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THE LEGISLATURE.

The Senate, ls Usual, wasted tlmo yes.
terday with long-wind- resolutions and
only succeeded In passing three Impor-
tant bills and rejecting one. Tlio curious
spectators wlio wanted to see what was
to bo dono with tlie Governor's uppolnt-ment- s,

wcro again doomed to disappoint,
ment as me Senato settled the matter In
executive session In the afternoon. Mean-
while the time or tho Senate, was taken
up with the reading of a long report of
the Committee, on Accounts presented by
Senator Crabbc, two Joint resolutions pre-
sented by Senator C. Brown, ono relat-
ing to the choice of Senators who shall

It for four years and the other to re-
apportion the election of Senators and
Representative according to population,
and in a long debate.

The Senate deliberations opened with
tho reading of a communication from
Secretary Cooper announcing the Gov-
ernor's signature to the following bills;
An Act relating to tho sale of alcohol,
amending section 15 and repealing sec-
tions 10. 13 and 21 of Act C4 of tho Ses-
sion Laws of 196. An Act to amend sec-
tion 45 of chapter I.VII of tho Session
Laws of 1S92. relating- to cases of ab-
et nee, disqualification and vncancy in
the ofnecs of Circuit Judges. An Act to
provide for the promulgation of th0 laws.

Senator Crabbe for the Committee on
Accounts, pursuant to a request of the
Senato on Saturday, made the following
ttport:

Whereas, certain bills Incurred In thecarrying on of the business and altaira
of the Senato amounting to $2,627.23 havo
been delivered to the present Committee
en Accounts by tho Committee on Ac-
counts whom they succeeded upon the
l carnation of said committee, and

Whereas, this committee does not care
to take upon themselves the responsibili-
ty of paying them; now therefore be It

Resolved, That the following bills
amounting to 2,b27.25, be and th0 same
are hereby approved, and toe Committee
on Accounts ls hereby authorized to set-
tle tho same out of and from any money
that may be available for that purpose
now or hereafter, and If no monev is so
available, that the same bo Inserted In
the appropriation bill hereafter to be
passed so that such bills may be duly
raid and settled:

J. T. Ryan. Printing, J133.
Hawuilun Automobile Co.: Hire of au-

tomobile to Knllhl leper settlement an"return, 4.

Hawaiian Automobile Co.: Hlro of au-
tomobile to Wulklki and return, re "res-
olution to the Governor, S. B. Dole, to
extend the session," J9.50.

People's Ico and Refrigerating Co.: 2tH
pounds ice at J2.C0 for month of April,

2.G0.

P. F. Fernandes: Typewriting, $1.50;
typewriting, CO cents.

D. II. Kahaulello: Reading proofs In
English and Hawnllan, $257; translating
Into Hawullan, $321.50; reading proofs ui
English and Hawaiian and translating
Into Hawaiian, $36.50.

Enoch Johnson: Proof reading, $320.
Owner hack No. 255: Hack hire, $1.50.
J. M. Rlggs: 27 days as clerk, etc.,

$C9.S0.

H. Hackfeld & Co.: Rent of typewri-
ter, $8.

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd.: Printing.
$!.

John Kahlolanl: Washing and Ironing.
91.90.

P. M. McMahon: Transcript of pro-
ceedings of Senate, $225.15.

Bulletin Publishing Co.: Printing, $10.50.
Wall, Nichols Co.: Stationery, $17.60.
Hawaiian Star: Printing, $72.50.
George Markham: Translating, $34.

Hawaiian News Co.: Stationery, $374.05.
Bulletin Publishing Co.: Prlnung,

$275.75.
Hawaiian Gazette Co.: Printing, $C9.
T. J. Ryan: Investigating Auditor's

books, $10; typewriting, $7.55; typewriting,
$04.75.

P. M. McMahon: Transcribing proceed-
ings of Sennte, $50.90.

Total, $2,627.25.
At the end of the statement the Sena-

tor subscribes himself as follows:
I submitted the above bills for action

by the Senate. I could not approve these
bills. C. L. CRABBE,

Chnlrman Accounts Committee.
Senator Crabbe stnted that the new

ccmmltteo had not approved the bills be-
cause they knew nothing about them,
and the whole matter was left for the
Senate to take action. Tho resolution
pnssed by a vote of 8 to 3 and will be
taken up with tho appropriation bill as
unpaid accounts.

House bill 84, granting Dlmond & Co.
a gas franchise, was reconsidered for therurpoae of nddlng an amendment pre-
scribing that slreetB should not be torn
up except one block at a time.

Senator C. Brown presented the fol-
lowing Joint resolution for tho reappor-
tionment of tho membership of the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives:

WhercM. section 55 of tho Organlo Art
provides that the Legislature at Its first
regular session nfter tho census enumer-
ation be ascertained, and from time to
time thereafter, shall reapportion the
membership In the Senate nnd House ofRepresentatives among tho Senatorial
nnd Representative districts on the hnsls
of tho population In each of said dis
tricts, wno are citizens or the Territory;
and.

Whereas, said census enumeration hni
been duly ascertained; now therefore be
It

Resolved, bv tho Renntn nnd House of
Representatives of the Territory of Ha-
waii Thnt for the pnrpon of reappor-
tion! thp momhnrfhln In the Sernto,
the Territory nf Hawaii Is divided Into
tho follnWne- Sentitnrlil districts, vlr:

first piMif T'lnnd of ITnwnll.
Pocnd Pl'trlot" T'lnnds of Mnul, Molo-I'-

T.npnl nnd Knhonlnw.
Third ntctrW Island of Onbn
rourth District: Irtnnds of Knunl nnd

Ntlhntt.
Thnt the electors of said district" "hall

he entlll'd tn ilrt PenntnM as follows!
In tho First TVstrlpt. fourt
In Ihp Fornnd niMrlrt, three.
i the Third District, seven.
'n the Fourth District, one.
Hint for th purpose of apportioning

th membe'sl n In the Unii'w nf Ttepre.
His Territory Of Hawaii Is d.

vMeil 1ttn (he following Representative
districts vial

First Wftrlctt That portion of the 1st.
and of Hawaii kr.ovn aa Puna, Jlllo and
Ifamaklia,

Hcnnd Platrp-t- t Ttiat PTtlnn of th
HUnd of Hawaii known Kau, Kon

"'! Knhnla.
TOrd nitrlctt Th IHandi of Maul,

Mnlolmf iJinkl and Katmlawa,
fourth M.lrlrt Thai portion of tha

7lnd of r)ahu lytny fait and south of
Nuuanii Mrrl, and a )q drawn In i

t
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Here we sit in a branohy row,
Thinking of beautiful things we know;
Dreaming of deeds that we mean to do,

All complete, in a minute or two-Som- ething

noble and grand and good,
Won by merely wishing we could.
Now we're going to never mind,
Brother, thy tail hangs down behind !

tension thereof from tho Nuuanu pall to
ilukapuu point.

Fitui Dlstilct: That portion of tho Isl-
and of Ouhu lying west and north of
the Fourth District.

Sixth District: The Islands of Kauai
and Nllhau.

Tho electors In said districts shall
be entitled to elect Representatives as
follows:

In tho First District, four.
In tho Second District, four.
In tho Third District, six.
In the Fourth District, seven.
In tho Fifth District, Bevcn.
In tho Sixth District, two.
Senator Brown stated that although

tho population of Ouhu hud increased
n ore rapidly than tho outer districts,
and Its representation would bo larger!
nevertheless tho change should bo made,
as provided by tho Organic Act.

Senator Kalauokalanl thought It was
too lato to consider such a matter now
end It should bo laid on tho tablo to bo
considered by tho next Legislature, as
tho Senato does not know what tho cen-
sus Is, and there would not bo tlmo for
a committee to leport, as suggested by
Mr. Brown.

Senator J. Brown called attention to
tho fact that the suggested reapportion-
ment only left ono Senator for Knual,
and thero would bo dllllculty in arrang-
ing who shouiu bo tho four-ye- ar Senator.
Kalauokalanl'B motion prevailed.

Senator C. Brown was armed with an-
other surprlso In tho following joint res.
olutlon;

Whereas, under section U0 of the Or-
ganlo Act, It Is provided that soven of
tho Senators elected at tho first genernl
election shall hold olllco for the term of
two years only, the details of such ap-
portionment to bo provided for by tho
Legislature: and,

Whereas, nothng has as yet been done
by tho Legislature to apportion auch
term of olllco; now therefore be It

Resolved, by tho Senato and House of
Representatives of tho Territory of Ha-
waii, That tho several Serators elected ,
In tho First, Eecond, Third nnd Fourth '
Senatorial Districts, at tho first general '

election hold In tho Territory of Hawaii, I

who received the lowest number of votes, I

shall each hold office for tho term of two '

ears rrom tho date of such election.
That for tho First Senatorial District,

J. D, Purls n'ld N, Htmstl, having
tho lowckt number of ballots cast,

shall each hold olllce an a Hunitor for
hucii uutrlct, for the term of two yenm;

That for tlm Hecond BunutorlM Dlitrlot
willliun WhltB having received tho low.

t number of ballot cam, shall holdomce as u Senator t"r audi dUtrlct for
tho Urro of two year, .

That for til 'j Third Senatorial niilrlet. I

1). Kanuhft, (leonca It. Carter nnd D. Ka.
lauoxaiftm, hivln iVPilv.lr ttcrlwl
tho lOWMt
aeh Hold ofllea a a Heiulor tot audi

uiainn tor hid im of two yrara.
ki... ..,. ......:... v .. :.'. . .

T"r '",,10'; "nci,i If. JCailllna nir recelvrl i ha low.it numW of ballot . th.ll hnM Dt.

By the"rubbish in our wake, and
The noble noise we make,

Be sure, be sure, we're going to
Do some splendid tnings!

flee as a Senator for tuch district for tho
term of two years.

Senator C. Brown stated that the bill
before tho Joint session of both Houses
was set for reading on the fifty-eight- h

day of tho session, as claimed by tho
majority, and that day fell on Wednes-
day, ono day after the session closes,

to Governor Dole's communica-
tion. Ho did not expect the resolution
to pass, but wanted something done, ns
thero would bo trouble over the next
election. "If I were tho majority I
would turn out all but ono of tho Rcpub.
llrnns and two of their number and let
It go at that. I hopo you will do that,"
ojiclalmed Blown; "then all the Republi-
can Senators will como back hero with
flags and drums beating. From my ex-
perience with this Legislature, I hope tho
peoplo will let me stay at home. I don't
care If I never- - como back. I pow this
lesolutlon will bo killed, but I want to
put the Republican party on record."

Senator Achl suggested that the mat-
ter bo left to the House and tho Sena-
tors havo nothing to do with It.

After considerable debato tho resolu-
tion was laid on the table.

In tho afternoon the "Senate went Into
executive session, to cons'der the Oov-otnor- 's

nppolntments, which resulted aft-
er a considerable wrangle, It Is reported.
In the confirmation of all but three,
ncmely, J. J. McCandlcss, Superintend-
ent of Public Works; J. F. Brown, Com-
missioner of Public Lands, and T. F.
Lansing, Trensurer; also tho members of
the Board of Health.

It Is reported that the Independents In-
tended to do a good deal mora slaughter-
ing but became rattled by the tactics of
the minority.

After passing four unimportant bills,
the Sennte adjourned to meet at 10
o'clock this morning.

The House Against
Needed Loan

Bill.
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All the talk we ever have heard
Uttered by bat or beast or bird
Hide or fin or soale or
Jabber it quickly and all togother!
Excellent I Wonderful! Once again'!
Now we are talking just like men.
Let's pretend we are nevor mind,
Brother, thy tail hangs down behind!
This is tho way of the monkey kind.

RUDYARD KIPLINtt.

There wua a crowded gallery assem
bled to witness the expected fun, but the
visitors hud to go home disappointed

iiio uanu ice and Electric bill camo
from the Senato with the tegular 214 per
turn iux on me gross receipts attached
to it. Tho amendment was accepted.

Tho Loan bill was on tho calendur but
still remained In tho depths of Beckley's
stciet leposltory and refused to come out
to the feeblo culls that were raised for
it during the session.

The report of the special Joint commlt-te- o
to visit tho leper settlement was read

und udopted. alio committee recommend-
ed tho government of tho settlement by
a commission, us already published, to
consist of three members, ono chosen by
tho Board of Houlth, ono by tho lepers
by bullot and tho nurd by these two.

Each of tho requests In tho long peti-
tion Bent In by tho lepers received atten-
tion In tho repot t nnd a recommendation
Is made regarding each. A bettor water
biipply Is deeluied nectsfcary and tho pur-
chase of a steamer to do tho business of
carrying between Honolulu und the Set-
tlement is advised. Better beef ls

to bo needed and It la recommend-
ed that tho lepers bo ullowod to construct
stores and to conduct coffee shops of
their own, but that no outsider be al-
lowed to enter tho field.

Tho report continued ns follows:
"From statements made by some of

tho witnesses that wero sworn In by
your committee, wo leurncd that there
uru some people at the settlement whoso
sickness has been urrested und who do
not appear now to bo afflicted with lcn- -
roby, lour commltteo would recommeud
that all such should bo discharged from
the settlement If, after u thorough bac-
teriological examination by the Board of
Health, It should bo decided thut thuy
lire not leperH.

"By discharging all such, tho expenses
of tho Government In connection with
tho settlement will bo greutly reduced.

"Vour committee recommends that
every rhlld born of leper parents, after
six years of age, If they are not lepers,
be removed to a homo to bo provided
for such children near Honolulu, If,
howeer, they arc leper and remain lit
the settlement, wo recommend thut they
receive full reatloim at thu ugq of ten
yturs,

"Your commltteo recommendH Hint awn
he allowed In tho settlement, to thon ad.
dU'tud to Its unit, hut not for purjioneu of
mile'.

' Vour committee iMommnnilt thn In.
riallull'in of a dUtrlct nikwUtritu and
police olllt'er for Kuluiimpu.

"Vour nconnm-m- l thnt tho
number Of pounds of (Ml given eneli Ivper
per wick Iim from iWBiily.uiw
1 twenty-fiv- e pound,,"

". of Ilia Com.,,,'on ?i I . l& il tm.l.
mill, J If JCrKatl... .. ),., " "" ('n i.i... j,, i i Hrr nr,u w n iiuoks.
-,..iilti .' l".i..:.. 'l lLr.S"r.r.' In .'lit"'''"" ' ' "".." . rB' l)8 l"

. .
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the whole expenditure system ls severe-
ly criticized.

Tho report, based upon expert Btatls.
tics, ls unusually lengthy, raiding In ef-
fect as follows:

Tho per capita cost of government In
Hawaii, us shown by the figures of Aud-
itor Austin's books and tho census, ls
$1D.C8. In California It Is only JI.0C and In
tho city of San Fiancisco, which Is sup-
posed to bo very costly, only J1S.43.
"Further comment Is unnecessary."

in tne Attorney General's or police do.pnrtmont, tho commltteo finds bills paid
for meals, cigars and whiskey, hack
hire, rent of rlflo range, belts nnd clubs.
There aro also bills for gloves and silk
tics. Regarding these tho commltteosays: "Vour commltteo submits Hint it
might have been to tho interest of the
community at largo If hemp had been
substituted for silk In thnt last Item."

Bills for brushes and' soap, newspapers,
advertising nnd printing also arouse tho
Ire of tho committee.

For stamps tho department's bill
amounted to 91!).&2, which tho commit-
tee thinks 1h too much and for Ice tho
bill was J357.E3, which ls stated to bo ex-
cessive, "where meals, cigars and whis-
key were only J1C8.7B."

Tho military, previously reported on,
has sorno more attention. The report
says: "Colonel J. W. Jones drew J131.70
pay ns commander of the First Regiment
during the month of January and also
J33.W) as n member of a court of Inquiry
nnd as shorthand reporter for the courts
.w, to ray nothing of tho payments

from extra work. C. W, Zelgler,
mujor, drew ISuS.'jO while on netlvo dutv
and for commutation of rations 200 dur-
ing tho period. It. I. .Myers, who In llkn
manner drew $1M.(H ns captain, forgot thelegal Inlunctlon that an ofllcer of thegovernment could not drnw more than
ono enlary during ono month nnd drow
his salary tinder tho Act to Mltlgntn.
John H!mefer, captain, whllo not on act-
ive sen Ico drawn JS0 per month nnd while
on netlvo service ho drew 1160 01 nnd
JIS7.10 for commutation of rations,"

Tho Board of Health expenditures nro
termed "excessive, unbridled nnd unbusi-
nesslike." The report anyas "The ex-
pensed of the hiihoulo pluguo nr shown
by sub. section 35 and upeak for them.
selvuH. Anything wo could my would
not better ompluirlro tho lack of method
nnd consequent expeiiNu tn tlm epminuol.
ly In handling Oils epidemic," Jper
Hi'ttlfninrit KiilurlcH nro roiriplalnvil nf
mid n Nlntenieiit regarding lli oot of
the ciiltlmiient senilis to mean, though It
la not vi-r- plainly put, tlmt lh per oPllu cot) of I lllllllng thi HUtllrmelit u JI75
per yrnr

lUptn' nt Ilia illplniimilr mid roiwu
lur r railed to Httfiii'oii m
too lnr. nl Hit I'ommittfo ri'ru u
"tin' siwl" i harKta for a prl tnt to
Ilia I'nlir-- I Hutt, l,W) i.-- h iriliilmi
10 lnilm, !,IM, ijwtlal ant to
WwliliiKton, ll.WJ.id,

Thn ommlttaa rtcoiiirniinU Hint His
IMI uf aJlo-vI- ng Imnvfar of vh

enlent bn done nwny with and that a
lu tier and more detailed system of book-
keeping be adopted, complaint being
tundo of large sums being unltemUcd un-
der such general heads as "stationery."

The translation of thu report stretched
far Into tho afternoon session, meetlne
slth no comment from tho members.

Dickey Introduced n resolution to moka
thu Loan bill the ordor of tho day, and
that' tho I'rlntlng Commltteo bo Instruct
ed to return Senato bills tsfi, 92, 93, 65, vf,
21 and SI to the House.

Upon motion of l'rendcrgnit tho bill
was tabled, 18-- 7.

AlakcMtu proposed that tho rules b
suspended to allow of tho reading of
Semite messages.

Several Sciialu bills wero then Intro-
duced and iHisued their first leading.

A inesBiiBo ftom tho Governor, an-
nouncing tho signing of thu Acts relating
to thu sala of liquors, tho providing for.
Micanclei among tho Circuit Court
Judges and thnt relating to the promul-
gation of tho laws.

Business then reverted to tho order of
tho day by motion of Mnkeknu.

Dickey moved to suspend tho rules and
ti.lto up all bills on second reading, as
tomorrow Is tho last day and this ls tho
liiBt dny for handling Bccond rending
bills.

l'rcndergast: "On what authority does
tho honorable member call this tho fifty-nin- th

day?"
Dickey: "By my own count and tho

provisions of tho Orgnnlo Act."
I'rondcrgnst: "Tho Organic Act also

provides that this Houso Is tho best
judge and bus tho right to count their
own time."

Speaksr Aklna: "Tho Chair maken
this the lUty-slxt- h dny."

Tho Homestead .Exemption Act. ex-
empting property to tho valufa of !3,ri00,
parsed 'ts third reading. j

Senato bill 37, regulating tho fees of
witnesses nnd Jurors, camo up and on
motion of Kumnlao tho bill was Indefi-
nitely postponed.

Senato bill 11, amending chapter 67 of
the Session Laws of '92, was next read,
rrendcrgnst stated that the bill was tho
same ns House bill 10, Introduced by Rob-
ertson, nnd tho Senato wanted tho cred-
it.

Beckley: "I move that the bill bo re-

turned to the Scnnto with our compli-
ments."

Robertson: "It Is truo that this bill
wns Introduced In tho Houso somo time
ago and reported unfavorably by tho Ju-
diciary Commltteo of tho Senato. They
later found their error and brought In
tils bill to correct It. I movo tho bill
pass:"

Curiosity Mnkeknu wanted the bill
icad.

Kanlho objected to tho bill as ho had
when tho Houso measuro was brought
up, saying that tho matter lay tn tho
hands of Congress to decldo how many
Juuges wero needed.

"It was I," continued Monsarrat's
friend from Kohnla,"who quoted the Judgo
from Kolialn who stated In the papers
that tho of tho calendar
was duo to the Judges Bmoklng and cock-
ing up their legs on the desk Instead of
working. If wo got another Judgo, the
United States will take moro revenues
from us to pay for him."

I'rendergaBt gavo tho reasons for
tho number of Judges and .stat-

ed tho decision of tho United States an
being final; also nddlng his opinion that
no more revenues would be taken to de-
fray tho expenses of the additional
Judge. -

Kanlho's motion to Indefinitely post
pone was lost and tho bill passed Its third
reading.

Senato bill 14, relating to tho .punish-
ment for receiving stolen goods, was re-

ported upon, the committee recommend-
ing a chango tn title and passage of tho
bill. Tho report was adopted.

The Act fixing tho time In which ac-

tion can bo brought to recover posses-s.o- n

of iand unlawfully token next camo
up. Robertson moved the reference of
tho bill to tho Judiciary Committee. The
motion was lost, however, and tho bill
passed its second rending.

Senate bill 30, providing for a Territo-
rial seminary upon tho Islund of Maul,
V.lll.U IllA I.

Kmmeluth queried whether ns a mat-
ter of economy, tho coming Agricultural
College, towards which tho United States
will onnually give $35,000, would not nn-nw- er

nil tho purposes of tho proposed
Tirrltorlal school.

Dickey moved tho reference of tho
measuro to tho Committee on Education,
us thu bill was crudely drawn up,

Robertson thought that thu title should
bn looked Into, ns the land had been
deeded to tho Hawaiian Government for
educntlonal purposes, nnd that Govern-
ment being now out of existence, tho
land probably reverts to tho original
heirs.

Makekau: "If the school trustees con,
nH they nro now doing, lenso tho land to
sugar plantations, I think wq can pnss
the measure. Several of the best men
In this Houso graduated from that school
and I think wo should try and help out
tho school that has dono so much good
for the Hawaiian race."

Fwuliko thought the uchool should bo
under tho Board of Education rather
than appointed trustees.

Makekau submitted that tho Board of
Trustees was no good and had allowed
tho school to run down.

Tho bill flunlly passed Its second read-
ing.

Senato bill 77. providing against tho
adulteration of foods nnd drugs, also
came forward for Its second rending, nnd
upon motion of I'rondcrgnst wos rend.

Makekau moved for Indefinite postpone-
ment, ns thero was no tlmo to thorough-
ly look Into the bill, For Instance, u
commissioner could walk Into your kitch-
en and tinder pretense of analysis tako
away a portion of your meal to satisfy
his hunger.

The measuro passed Its second reading.
Kivnllko aiked for the Inking up nf

Senate hill fcO and Dickey asked for tho
Ixmn hill to ha bundled,

Hockley charged thnt clerks weret do-
ing funny huslnc-H- s with thu IiIIIh pine
lug tlieni on tho order of Hie dny to tuilt
thi'inselvfN, Ho asked If they wero tho
serviinls nf tho lloimn or thu limine tlielr
(mtvuhK olnlmlng that llnuao bill Ba hud
bum typewritten and ho knew It,

Tli nininbnra filed up In tho biillutln
Iwanl Hint Dlukey until thnt lio wruld IU-- lo

heir from l'renderitnit mi th sub.
Jel of tho Jjuii bill nnd aawral other
(in II Hires,

'f. ml. rHil an.wrml that he w Still
Mdlilntf In know If Hi ii w. ru4d) for
hm rfjwfl

Hriata bill II ru vl'llnar a Tmltorlal
Mail kftiool anil rnrvalorr of muala
for Mil" pMH Ha wui4 ra4lnjr,

AH Ihtro iiiiire. wra aUwel tn te
i)u)'i orJur f taitltifM,
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OB, STUBBS

UN HI
WABII1NOTON. April 12 -- In n re -

jiort on the nurlcuUiiral rcsourtes ul
the Hawaiian Islands William C.
Htubbs, director of the lyoulslann Iixper-lmc- nt

Station, discusses nt some lciiKth
the geology nnd noil of the Islands.

In writing of the neology of the Is-

lands Mr. Stubbs points out their vol-

canic origin. The rocks nre mainly
basaltic lavas, with hero nnd there a
few rcmnnnts of elevated sea beaches
composed of consolidated coral sands

nre

The Islands extend from totnn( Proclnl treatment maintenance
southeast, showing that through a lis- - (or restoration of fertility. There nre
sure In the earth's crust volcanoes have , other largo nrens of these roIIh which
been built up. Botanical nnd geologl-'nr- P not )roductlc, due to the presence
cnl evidences to show that the ngcinf ferrous nn active poison
of the lslnnds Increases ns one to plant life. These can. by proper
proceeds from cast to west. Kauai,
the most northwestern, is always men- -

tloned ns the oldest Islnnd, nnd Hawaii,
the most extreme southeastern, ns the
youngest. The eroding forces of nature
hac produced greater destruction upon
the former than upon nny other, while
the only active volcanoes In the group
are...found on.. Hawaii.. .. .... .....

"Judging, tnererore," saiu Mr stuous,
"from the greater disintegration of Its
soils, the much heavier Jenudntlon of

slopes, uie presence 01 numerous
running streams, of precipitous falls
and cascades, the greater abundance of
vegetation, both In quantity and varie-
ty, all apparently support the statement
that Kauai Is the oldest of the Islands.
Rightly considered, It proves only that
volcanic activity ceased here earlier
than elsewhere, but it does not show
thnt It began here earlier than In Ha-
waii. "Which islnnd first lifted its
head nbove the ocean there Is absolute-
ly no way to determine."
IIEEFS EXTENDING TOWAItD JA-

PAN.
Continuing, Mr. Stubbs says:
"Northwesterly of the Hawaiian

group there Is a succession of reefs and
low, uninhabited Islets extending for a
distance of 30 degrees longitude, near-
ly half way to Japan, revealing a nar-
row band of elevated sea bottom with
an average depth of not over 1,000 fath-
oms, as Is shown by the chart of this
portion of the Pacific. These are all
in the continuation of the main axis
of the Hawaiian group, along the same
Assures of tho earth's crust, and are
doubtless the coral-crowne- d peaks of
submerged volcanoes, antedating In ac-

tivity those which have produced the
present islands. Doubtless volcanic ty

began at the northwest and grad-
ually moved southeasterly, terminating.
In Hawaii, with subsidence of the older
formation during the progress. The ex-

tensive western end of the raised sea
bottom is still removed by a great dis-

tance and enormous depth of soundings
from the nearest land, Japan. That
this great gulf between Japan nnd Ha-
waii has' always existed is shown by
the absence of any affinity between the
flora of the two groups of Islands.

"Between San Francisco and Hawaii
the soundings have given nearly uni-
form depths of 3,000 fathoms, while far-
ther south 2 degiees or more is found
one of the largest depressions in the
ocean, which extends nearly to the low --

lying islands of Jarvis, Christmas,
Palmyra and others which trend in tho
direction of the Society group. There
is, therefore, no evidence to show a
terrestrial immigration of plants to
these Islands In former times.
FLORA BROUGHT BY OCEAN CUR-

RENTS.
"Ocean currents, however slight may

be the positive evidence, must be as-
sumed as the vehicle of transportation
of the flora found originally on the
islands. The northeasterly current of
the Pacific, which strikes the continent
of America, and Is deflected southward
after contact, . deposits driftwood in
pine logs upon the Islands. This de-

flected current Is reinforced by a feeder
on its southern boundary from Mexico
and Central and South America, and
bears with It the drift these coun-
tries.

"A review of the islnnd flora shows
onlyone or two inhabitants of Cali-
fornia, and they from the highest moun-
tains, while the Andean flora Is quite
nbundant. The equatorial counter cur-
rent may, during the long continuance

the southwesterly gals, which fre-
quently prevail In winter, have deposit-
ed drift on the islands.
PLANTS TOUND NOWHERE ELSE.

"This Isolation of the Hawaiian Is-

lands has given them a peculiar flora,
containing a large proportion of plants
found nowhere else. The peculiar char- -
ncterlstlcs of tho Islands contribute
largely to such results nnd In multi-
plying varieties. The tiaveler may, In
a single day, pass from tho tropical
hent of the coast to the region of per-
petual Bnow, nnd If he crosses from the
windward over to the leeward side of an
Island he will encounter a climate
with a varying rnlnfnll from 300 Inches
annually to less than 30. There Is n
wonderful diversity in temperature,
rainfall, elevation nnd barometric pres-
sure. The soil, however, Is quite uni-
form, derived from tho basaltic lava,
with a narrow band of coral limestone

nclrcllug tho islands on the const,
Theso soils nro extremely porous, nnd
the rainfall pnsscs quickly Into them,
(.hiking Into the nrteslnn jeservolrs
made possible by tho encircling belt of
oral, which furnish the potable and
Irilgnting waters of tho lslnnds. Ge-
ologically speaking, tho Islands aie,
therefore, very young, with a vury llm-Hi- d

fauna nnd flora.
CHAUACTKR OF THU BOIL,

"The recont gooloulcnl origin of tho
liilandi bus already btoii nmntloned.
Orm would naturally nxpuet, therefore,
to find the soils primitive In clmrnetsr
nnd more nearly of the coinoltlon of
tho voloanlo rock from which thoy
mine than soils ut similar orluln In
older rountrlKS. Hucli Inm immn IUUIIU
to lie he onm, nn tins hn iHirlniyml
lit 'I.nvas nnil HnllH,' by I r Waller
Mfixwtll, former dirixlr vi Hid iib
Lallan experiment ntnllon now nf
QijitilinliiM

' 1 f J liMM Mtinivn itiut lli t it rt !.
UUnds n.ny b MioKlrliy him n dun
dark iuJ oli whlrh, hov b-- f tin

il from norm.) Iivsi l nlmpl weald

ilrynrM. and )fllow nhd light rd sMIs
whlrh dirlvrd from Iuva whMi

or oen after, immImIoij under the ec- -

northwest for

go milplinte,
different

lis

of

of

nld

HUM Ul 111' nicillll ruii'iiuiiiiin vni'ifin
resident within the Invim at the time
of eruption Through the action of
these Imprisoned agents, these Invn
Imvp undergone such ft radical altera-lio- n,

both In rlu'tnlrnl composition nnd
rolor. nil to mislead n scientist ns to
their origin verr It not for the presence

' ,ne iivincr volcanoes on tlio Intnni1
nf Hawnll, hlch permit of special
study ntong these lines. Dr. Maxwell
has shown that lateral or 'tufa cones'
exist all over the Island, nnd thp la-v-

therefrom hnve given soils widely
distributed nil over the Islands. These
soils nre Inferior In fertility to the
dark red soils Some of them yield
well when first brought tinder eultlva-(Io- n,

but depreclnte rapidly In produc-
tivity In a few years, requiring careful

'physlcnl nnd chcmlcnl amendments, be
made productive.

Upsides the above, which are found In
lRti, there nre considerable arens of sed- -
Imontnry soils, formed by denudation
and deposition mainly on the leeward
sides of the lslnnds nnd In sections of
smnll rainfall The cornl reefs which be-cl- rt

the Island have served ns shelvesi' -- .
to cntch the deposition produced u

fnllltipr nlns In the mountain regions
Tl ese S"dlmentnry deposits have cov-

ered the cornl reefs from one to thirty
feet deep, and form todny the most
fertile soils of the lslnnds, nnd arc used
mnlnly by the sugar plnnters, though
the details of tho small valleys next to
the ocean nre cultivated in rice by the
Chinese.

EXCELLENT SUGAR LANDS

"Large arens, marked by a predomin-
ance of these soils, show that they have
been derived from normal lavas which
have undergone slow decomposition in
a hot climate 'with n smnll rainfall.
They are strong, deep soils, colored In
tensely with Iron nnd darkened by an
Incorporation of vcgetnble matter. They
closely resemble pulverized bricks,
darkened by nn ndmlxture with ege-tnb- le

mold or humus. They are uni-
formly fertile sails nnd are everywhere
highly esteemed ns excellent sugar
lands

"The soils of the Islands are marked
chemically by a low content of silica,
the larger percentage of which Is sol-

uble, nnd hy the presence of a large
proportion of bnslc elements, ngalnst nn
enormous preponderance of acidic con
stituents In American soils. The Hn- -

wnllan soils nre geologlcnlly recent.
nnd have not yet undergone the change
of Rtructurnl composition nnd typo
which characterizes the old nnd per
haps permanent soils of Amerla.

"The dark red soils and the sedlmen-tnr- y

soils nre credited with nn nver-ng- e

production of about five tons of
sugar per ncre, while the yellow nnd
light red soils give only a little over
three tons, but the latter, which grows
the lenst enne, produces the best qual
ity of Juice.

"The coffeo soils found nt elevations
of 1,000 to 3 000 feet, are extremely rich
In nitrogen

"The gienter poitlon of the islands Is
not susceptible to cultivation, being
covered w ith rugged lava nnd deeply
guluhed, or with poor soils Incnpable
of large production. The dry plains and
seucoasts nre mnde feitlle by Irrlgntlon.
The fertile valleys are highly produc-
tive, but of very limited nrens.

"Only a small portion of the Islands
is capable of sustaining a dense popula
tion. Tho most fertile belts nre near
the ocenn. The Interior Is mountnlnous
nnd craggy, w Ith a very thin soil,
adapted In many Instances to pastur-
age, but unfit for cultivated crops.
Many pirts of the shore belt are bar-le- n

without Irrigation, but extremely
productive w Ith nn abundance of water.
Other pirts nre covered with lnvns not

et converted Into soil, and still others
are gulched and carved Into ravines so
deep nnd precipitous that access Is al-

most Impossible. Deep, rich soils nt
low altitudes foim, piolmbly. not over

th of the Islands Thinner
soils, peihnps capable of producing'
profitable crops of some kind, are far
moie abundnnt."

A HONOLULU CABLE.
"Among the Important measures

Congress will be called upon to con-
sider next December," said Represen-
tative George W. Smith, of Illinois,
when cnlled upon for what he thougnt
would be some of the first measures
taken up by the next Congress, "will
be a bill authorizing the construction
of u cable from San Francisco to Ho-
nolulu nnd thence to the Philippine
Islands. It must be evident to every-
body that a cable to the points named
is or national importance, in the Con- -
gress which adjourned on the 4th of
.tiiiivii mm iiiuie ntic ct;e'iiii unia uu
the calendar of the House authorizing
the construction nnd maluteuanee of a
euble from San l'lanclsco to Hawaii,
and thence to Manila, via Guam. These
bills were carefully considered by the
committee on luter-stat- u and foreign
Lommerce. One of the bills passed the
Senate Thej weie not coiibldered In
the House, however, because of the
lateness of thu session ami the pres-bur- e

of other matters There will be
no oceaslon for delay In taking up this
subject next December, because the
House will have the benefit of the labor
of the Intel -- statu and foreign com-int'i- co

eommlttee In tho last Congress"
"Do u think the government will

construct the cable'.'" .Mi. Smith was
nskud.

"That will depend. I would much
prefer that the table be laid nj prlvute
unterprlse, the government, houuver,
to liuvu the-- tight to contiol It when-
ever the on anion should iirlse nnd thelight to llx the charge to be paid by
thu patrons of the ruble If this could
lint be agieed to then I would favor thu
gov inline nl building uud uunlng the
coble

"I do not think tho tlnm linn yet como
for thu government imjifinhlp of thotelgruph and ulupliono Hulk, And If
tho government nhould umwrtHUw to
iiODHtiurt thr iiibl bettVMUl lilt United
Htntes, IIhwuU un.l thw IMilllpplnw l.Hilda It nilKlit be iHinlill-- by thu
IM)0 IIH, Ill llrlHK iih)M t' lhoWIIlllll l lli KOVurillllenl of tilt)la.l,ri llltll I ltd I. .....I ..,.... .1..."" - ,'' biih pirn ill"nillrtHnls, I win imiiiu to (hliik Unit

l'1'!' euM" ,'" '"""" Will Iw built by
i iiuvu hiiuummi, i i.iiu I, ...,.,i.i
l a paylnif iivin.i,i Tb I'IiIIIppIii
Inland I Mm I t .i.iaiu gi,i,,i,U,,lllll III llilllirjlM lr , , u t l. ..- -'' ''"' '',?; V ' ,,U.,
,' ', Tv yu iVf

,
a1 i".1 V ' "'

'.iVJK, h u tVn V, .? uV Ld'YlU' .
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'point a cable U a hecessity to the tmiil
ipm Interest of tht Unltnl Hlntes. I,

,, Ul(lt iimw ,nfl,ur nrovi.ilnit fur'
ftaiilft liitlMMtin fiin iimiimiI Mlnlrn. Ilai

wall, nnil the Philippine Islands will
uccotno a ii next year it in a im
llonnl matter, nnd Iho Interest of the
country demand It."

HiniAii nnirr indubtiiv.
The sugar beet Industry uf the world

linn guiiu forwnrd during the last sixty
fiir with Klinit strides, Thu rnpldly

UiLrciislUK snare of thu world's nugur
consumption, which is supplied iioui
sugar beets, In pointed out by n publi-
cation In thu 'Monthly Huininnry of
L'onimpi ce and Finance," Just Issued
by the Treasury Bureau or Htntlstlcs.
1 'rider thu head of "The World's Hugar
Li up of 1U00," Is Ih shown that the total
beet sugar production of that ear
was G.MU.l'OO tons, nnd the canu sugar
crop 2,kf,li,U00 tons, more than two
thirds of the world's sugar suppply
thus being produced from beets. In
this latter canu sugar crop Hawaii
ranks fourth, being preceded only by
Java, Cubit, and Louisiana.

Following this Is a table showing the
cane nnd beet sugar production In each
decennial year, beginning with 1S0,
and the percentage which these rival
sugar plants have In supplying the hu-g-

consumption of the world. This
table shows that In 1810 beets supplied
less than S per cent of the' world's
sugar consumption; by 1850 tney sup-
plied over 14 per cent; by 1S70, 34 per
cent, by 18'J0, over 63 per cent, nnd In
laOO, 87 71 per cent.

The growth of sugar consumption Is
also shown In a striking manner. In
1810 the total sugar crop of the world
was only 1,150,000 tons; In 1870, 2.410,000
tons, In 1830, 5,702,000 tuns, and In 1900,
8,800,000 tons. The world's population
has not more than, doubled during the
sixty jeurs, probably not so much; yet
Its consumption of sugar la toduy fully
eight times as much as In 1840.

The article In question begins w ith
a statement from the London Statin
to the effect that but a single fnctury
In all the United Kingdom now rellues
cane sugar, all the others being ex-
clusively occupied In preparing for the
market the raw product of the beet
farms of Germany, France, Austria
and Russia.

The following Is the estimate of the
beet sugar crop for the year ended
September 1, WOO, supplied by Mr.
Llcht:

Beet sugar crop for the year ended
September 1, 1900: Germany, 1.950,000
tons; France, 1,125,000 tons; Austria-Hungar- y,

1,075,000 tuns; Russia, 890,000
tons: Belgium, 340,000 tons; Holland.
170,000 tons; other countries, 400,000
tons. Total beet, 5,950,000 tons.

The cane sugar crop Is estimated ns
follows: Java, 670,000 tonB; Cuba, 500,-00- 0

tons; Louisiana, 340,000 tons; Ha-
waii, 30,000 tons; Brazil, 150,000 tons;
Mauritius, 160,000 tons; Peru, 120,000
tons: Demcrara, 90,000 tons; Egypt,
90,000 tons: Antilles, 85,000 tons; Porto
KIco. TU.uuu tons: Philippines. 50.000
tons. Trinidad, 45,000 tons; Barbadoes.
40,000 tons; Jamaica, 30.000 tons; Mar
tinique. 30.000 tons; Guadeloupe. 30.000
tons; Reunion, 30,000 tons. Total cane,
2.850,000 tons -

Foarl Harbor Work Delayed.
The work of constructing a naval

rendezvous and coaling station at
I'earl Harbor has been again postpon-
ed. All bids for drtdglug have been
rejected, and this means a delay ol at
least six: months.

The rejection of the bids ga've rise
to lumois that the site or tne rendez
vous and coaling station might be
transfpired to HIlo. The people Inter- -
ested in the latter Island were ready
iu iiiufw ouv,i iiils ui iuiiu jui ncbv:
but according to Colonel C. A. Brown,
of Honolulu, su)s the San Francisco
Examiner, the transfer cannot be
made. Colonel Brown Is largely inter-
ested in sugur and rice in (Jahu, and
naturally. Is watching the progress of
the work at Pearl Harbor.

"The bids were rejected on account
of a technicality," said he, "but there
Is no doubt that the work will be com-
menced as soon as possible. Hllo Is
not a rival for the rendezvous and
coaling station. It Is not in tne nature
of things that it should be. In the
first place it is an open roadstead, and
a breakwater would have to De built
which would cost at least $1,000,000. No
bucIi thing ns this is needed at Pearl
Hurbor. There is a sand bar at the
entrance of the harbor, and when this
Is i emoted there will bo a sheltered
entrance from the ocenn Into deep wa-
ter.

The harbor Is perfectly landlocked.
and good anchorages are to be had five
miles up from the ocean for the largest
vessels afloat, it Is true that a sur- -

ey has been mnde or the hnrtjor of
Hllo, If harbor It may be called, but
this was only for the purpose of chart
ing It. There is no competition between
the two places."

It was learned that the specifications
for the work of dredging Pearl HarDor
are now on their way from Washing-
ton, and that bids will be readvertised.
The bids will not tbo opened Tor 120
dajs, which means thnt tho work can-
not be commenced for months.
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THEY RODE WELL

IN PA'U SKIRTS

An riding party made
its appearance upon the streets and In
tho pnrks Saturday afternoon, bringing
up reminiscences of the days of mon-
archy when such a sight was not an
uncommon one, nnd when the King nnd
Queen rode gaily with the rest. Tho
cnvnlcndo was made up of about a doz-
en Hawaiian joung men and women,
nnd It caused keen Interest wherever It
w ent.

The young ladles woro the
pa'u Bkirts of yellow, red nnd

other bright colors, the ends of which
trnllcd far below tho stirrups These
riders were astride their mounts, and
when on tho gallop tho blight colored
cloth streamed for out behind them in
the wind Tho young men woro

cowboy hats, whlto shirts and
dark trousers, while about their waists
were sashes of crimson, purple nnd yel-
low with ncgllgeu neckties of the Bnmo
colors.

I'a'u skirt riding Is n custom which
hns nlmost died out Willi tho changing
political conditions nf Hawaii, nnd U
much to be regretted, nx It Is n sight
urnl nppeiilH to tlio eye, ami In, wltlml n
charming conceit which orlnlmit. In
the early days nf Hnwnll'ii modrn his-
tory Tliim was wIibii nlmost nil poplii
burn who vre devilled tn luirimlmrk- -

rldiiiK nffcti lha im'u skirl for th
woman nnd llm ritvullor-llk- e npimrtil
for lh inwn TliHt f Iho roawui why
thn Kfliimulnns nil turned nut un Hat-urd-

u ml wmitMl la lul nff limJr Imtn
and chtr,

.4 0 -i w
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M E RULE

STRATEGY

The many rumors ns to which of the
Governor's appointees arc to be ap-
proved, and which rejeeted, have as
ct no ucuuite snapc.
'Jhu lenders uf thu lloinu Rule party

refuse to discuss thu matter, or to give
tho names of probable nominees to be
brought forward.

Senators Rusncl, Knlnuokalnnl, Kn-nu-

and others who liavu been Inter-
viewed on tho subject, will glvo little
Information beyond the fact that they
will vote with their party,

Kanuhn states positively, However,
that he will not vote for all the Gover-
nor's appointments when he knows
that over 1100,000 has been used In the
public works offices for other purposes
than thosu for which they were ap-
propriated, while Itussel thinks the
responsibility should be placed directly
ti poll the Governor.

It seems probable that the demands
of the party wuulii be sufllclently sat-
isfied with the decapitation of two
heads, nlthough names have been ad-
vanced for several of the positions. If
these two heads are duly sacrlfled to
the Home Itulc Herod, In all likelihood
the rest of the appointments would
stand approved. The two selected for
execution are Theo. F. Lansing, Terri-
torial Treasurer, and J. A. McCandless,
Superintendent of Public Works.

It was freely stated In political cir-
cles yesterday that the senate, when
In executive session Saturday, refused
to confirm thesu appointments.

The majority side of tne party has
"oflcred" Jnmes H. Boyd the position
now held by McCandless, and John
Hasslngcr is strongly slated for Lan-
sing's post, W. II. "Wright being a close
second. It is likely that the question
between these two latter will be Bet-ti- ed

by lopping off Auditor Austin's
head, thus making room for both of
them.

While the Home Rulers would prob-
ably be glad to compromise with Gov-
ernor Dole for these three, or even the
two first mentioned plums, there is a
Btrong disposition to give R. N. Boyd
a share of the fruit, nrid he has been
slated for Marston Campbell's road su- -
pervlsorshlp. Other nominees advanced
by the greedier faction of the party are
John E. Bush for commissioner of pub-
lic lands, and Editor Testa as agent
for the leper settlement.

Still more aggressive members re-
quest the displacement of W. E. Wall
as surveyor, although no name has
yet been slated to take his place.

Three men may sleep soundly under
the approval of tho Home Rulers E. P.
Dole as attorney general, Wiay Taylor,
Commissioner of Agilculture, and A.
M. Brown, High Sheriff, nre ,afe from
the ban of the innovatlonists.
. Three appointees are thus confirmed,
and three, or at any rate, two, are de-
manded to be delivered up for execu
tion. A petition offeilng to compromise
upon these terms Is said to Have Deen
sent to the Governor.

No answer has been received from
the Executive, if, Indeed, the treaty
has ever reached Governor Dole's
hands.

Rumors have been circulated that the
reading of the taxation bill section by
section In the House on Friday een-In- g

was deliberately accomplished to
nrnu H nut lha Innn 1,111 Innnnlnc in
i,i,i ,,.. ,,. , ,nn r.r fwMr,,.
the Governor to grant an extended ses- -
RIO II a

On Friday afternoon Mnkekau with
drew a motion for adjournment upon
the understanding that the loan bill
should be the subject of the evening
sitting, and considerable dlsbatlsractlon
was shown by Monsarrat and others
when the majority Insisted on taking-u-

the tax measure.
Robertson tried to retert to the loan

bill duilng the evening, but was solidly
and determinedly voted down. For
some reason there was a Home Rule
determination to ignore tho loan bill,
although Makekau's motion to adjourn
had been withdrawn for the specific
purpose of introducing it. Emmeluth,
when the House adjourned without fin-
ishing the reading of his taxation sec-
tions, exclaimed, "You'll never get your
loan bill through, then, and evinced
his resolution to "wag his jaw" In the
future on all available occasions, ap-
parently for the reason of wasting as
much time as possible.

Today's session should show the in-
tention of the native members with re-
gard to the loan bill. It is perhaps
noteworthy, In this respect, to remem-
ber the philosophical way in which the
House received the news of the Gov-
ernor's message refusing the extra ses-
sion. Several hints have been thrown
out by Independent representatives
that they are "yet holding several
cards In the game that will astonish
Governor Dole." The loan bill may be
considered a trump.

No Information can be obtained from
the Home Rule leadeis on this point
bejond a disclaimer of any intention to
attempt anything thnt will Interfere
with the appropriations.

0t
WILL TAX 8UGAB.

LONDON, April IS. The exceptional
Interest taken In this ear's budget
statement was evidenced by tho crowded
condition of tho House of Commors when
It reabsemblcd today. Tho attendance
of members was unusually large, while
the appearance of tho galleries testified
to the deep Interest of the public In tho
flesh taxation proposals required to meet
tho expenditure for 1001-- which, accord-
ing to a Parliamentary paper Issued this
afternoon, total jClST.ut.'.COO, Inclusive of
the war charges, this being an increase
of 32,601.000 for tho ear.

The national balance sheet for 1900-0-

ns bhowu li thu snmo paper, stunils as
fotlowb ltcvenue, JC130.3i5.000, oxp;ml.
tires, i;U5,K';,000, net dcllelt, 53.207,000.

'iho propoval for a tax on sugar Is htat-e- il

as follows:
' 1 proposo a duty on refined sugar of
shlll'uga nnd 2 pence u hundredweight.

A hnlf-pen- per pound would be 4 shil-
lings and S pence, so n margin of 6

Pdico Is left to cover the ciiHtoma, hand-
ling, etc There li, therefore, no reason
why a tax of i shilling and 2 penc.i
should Incrcino the retail price inoro
tlnn half a penny per pound. The griidu.
nlcd uriilu of taxation would bo ns fol-
lows! UoflniHl sugar, which Is polarized
at M and upward, which, represents two-thir-

of the total Imports, would pay
tlio full tux This will dlmlnliih to a
minimum of 2 uhllllngs per hundred.
uilKht on raw nuirur polarized nt 7.
Thlt iTMle In only tentative mnl I nm
pirfixtly wIIIIiih to llsinti to cilthlmn and
lh bncllt of CMorluuci ""'I I'ottur
llliOMli due" w

IIIyi-- h nre a terrible torint to tot
Utile folk i, nnd to omo older obm.
Donne's Ointment never Mil. Ibtuni
relief Mid ieriJiuitut we, M MJ
cuduiIbI r (0 emit

A'jilrtUk went to bur riftiMK
B

SHIPPING NEWS.

nnd tun days' Inter news nr
MAIL on the United Htntes Nnv

Holncc from Hun Frnncisi
on Saturday tnornluff,

The Holnco sailed from tho const un
the 20th Instant, and enjujed a pleasant
ana uneventful trip to port. Hllo Is
docked at Navy wharf No. 1. On Fil- -
day morning she will probably get
away, Balling to Mnnlla via Guam,

Today tho vessel will commence tak
ing on about seven hundred tons of
coal, She will load from barges ns
well as from the wharf.

Aboard tho Bolacc is a large amount
of supplies fur Guntn and .Manila. She
also brings a quantity of supplies for
thu Naval station here, Including u
hoisting engine.

The usual large crowd was on hnnd
on Iho wharf to see thu boat come l.i.
Aftei she docked, things began to bo
very busy at the Naval station, and
will continue bo until the departure
of the vessel.

Cuptalr. Wlnslow Is the commander
of the Solace. He Is well known In
Honolulu, nnd has many friends here.
Immediately upon the arrival of his
ship tho mall was sent to the quaran-
tine wharf on tho tug Eleu, where It
was fumigated.

On the Solace there are 175 men who
will bo transferred from thu vessel to
positions on other sh'ps of the Asiatic
squadron. There are also fourteen lieu
tenants aboard to be assigned to posi
tions with the same fleet. Among those
for this port are Paymaster J. S. Phil
lips, wife and daughter. Paymaster
Phillips exchanges places with Pay-
master Hall of Honolulu. Paymaster's
Clerk Frederick K. Hunt stops off here
with Paymaster Phillips, Hunt Is ac
companied by his wife. There are also
seven recruits for the tug Iroquois.

The officers of the Solace are as fol-
lows: Herbert Wlnslow, commander;
Henry Stoney, Heutennnt commander;
R. Spear, lieutenant commander; J. S.
Phillips, paymaster; A. R. Wentrow,
surgeon; H. C. Rlsinger, first marine
corporal; Lieutenants, A. R. Rogers, B.
C. Bryan, W. Truxtom, H. B. Wilson,
J. G. Doyle, E. A. Anderson, H. A.
Field, W. E. Edger, E. T. Wlnterspoon,
B. C. Dicker, W. K. Glse, L. T. Thomp-kln- s,

F. L. Sanders, R. W. McNeely apd
R. M. Osborne; A. IC. McClanahan and
H. O. Shlfert, assistant surgeons.

The following Is a list of the passen-
gers on the cruiser: Mrs. W. E. Ed-
gar, U. G. Ammen, assistant paymast-
er, J. D Rovnett, G. W. Pigman, J. F.
Hnch, J. B Colby, W. R. Bowne, R.
Nicholson, E. W. CInrk, pay clerk, R.
J. Little, L. Lohse, Mrs C. J. Peoples.
Mrs Mlddlcton Elliott, J. L. Phillip,
Mrs. A. L. Phillips, Mrs. J. A. Thomn- -
kins, Mrs. Osborne and child, David
Ranklns, Mathlas Hugo, Mrs. R .V. Mc
Clanahan and Mrs. F. K. Hunt,
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A. Ship With a Jap On.
ever a ship was loaded continuously tho proportion of ear-do-

was the big American ship bonlc gas in the flow of tho
Henry Vlllnrd which staggered out of gases, which enables tho engineer
this harbor on and then to get tho best result from the fuel.
dropped her mudhooks outside to sober
up before attempting the voyage to tho
coast. She has a large cargo of sugar
aboard, but that Is not the load re-
ferred to nbove. She was drunk;
shamefully and horribly drunk, and
acted much In the manner that
a man does when he's been taking
aboard more alcohol than Is good for
him.

""2.?Villard was drunk. men evi-
dently been taking on enough ashore to
last them until they arrived on the
coast. Not one of tho sailors was sober
enough to tell the difference between
the main brace and the binnacle.

The consequence was that, when the
tug Fearless took hold of the ship and
started to take her out of the harbor
on Saturday evening, the Villard prac--
tlcally took charge of the harbor. Justi
ns a drunken man might run amuck In
a crowd.

The Fearless, like a big policeman
did her best keep the ship from run
ning into and smashing other vessels
in port.

Indeed, bad not been for the quick

DWS BIK KIDNEY PILLS- -

Which is Better:-- To Try an Experiment, of

Profit By a Honolulu Citizen's

Experience ?

Something new 1b an experiment.
Must be proven to be as represented.
Bo successful at homo or you doubt

it.
manufacturer's statement Is not

convincing proof of merit
But the endorsement of friends Is.
Now, supposing you had a weak

back.
A lnmo. or aching one.
Would you experiment on It ?

You will read of many
cures,

But they como from rar-awa- y places.
It's dlfferont when tho endorsement

conies from home.
Alwnjs remember,
Home endorsement Is tho proof thnt

backs every box of Donn's Backache
Kidney Pills.

Mr. II. S. Swlnton, of this city, says:
"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been afflicted with It for twelve
years. Taking thlB ns a symptom of
kidney troublo, soelng Donn's
linckacho Kidney fills advortiseu as
being good for complaints such as
inlno. I procured some of thorn at tho
HolllBtor Drug Co.'s store. I found up-

on taking them that they wore doing
mo good, aim was thoreby qncouragoil
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache. The merits of Doau's llnck- -

ncha Klilnoy l'llls hare boon striking-
ly shown In my enso, nnd I rocoinmend
them tn other sufferors,"

Dimn'tf lluckacho Kidney rill )i

liavo the picture of it loaf on the
runner, In asking for Daun'it Duck- -

nclie Kidney I'llle ask fur the kind
which cured Mr, Hwlnlou, nnd see that
Hie leaf i 011 (lie wrapper,

I loan's Ilacknche Kidney 11 11a 0
sold by all caemliU npd storekeeper!

t CO mnl per pox, U boxes 3t0, or
win be inuiici on rceipi or price vr
(he HollUter DrtiK Cn . Honolulu.

il lilslid In lU UolM . tnm.hMla mtinla fur lha Hivsltan
Ijilnndi,

I ,i,rx
T li ft I m ft it

failed to glint
(lid iloor, itinl
tint strong ilritlt
struck you
squarely In the
client.

h draft means

If
It furaac

and
Saturday

same

to

It

The

and

01

JK I A cold, n c u tight
s&Smfi pneumonia, and

often thn beginning
nf consumption
Itself.
u slum n drift. Hut

Mm&ff you can't vi lion riding In
jfjjgBt tho street-cats- ; oltlior In

tBr tho closed orocii cars. Tho
i xTtf' koon at baud a bottle uf

A V6 r s
Cherry Pectoral

I It "will euro a "strcot-ca- r cold" in a
nlglit, Tho moment jou fcul chilly or
fovorish, want to cough, or liavo any
tightness in tho clicst take- - a iloso. Th
tcllcf is immediate.

Tut up in large and small bottles.
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Plaster Is a

great aid to tho Cherry Pectoral. Placed
directly over tho painful lung, it draws
out all soreness, relieves congestion,
nnd imparts grcatstrength.

Prenireil by Dr. J. C. Aftr Co., Lowell. Mim , U S. A.

HOLMS! 1311 DRUQ CO.. Agenti.

If the use ol one oi
our registers
4dd to your dally profits during a year

uO working duyB) the sum of
7lve cents, it will pay 7H Pr eeudannually;
Ten cents, It will pay IE per oent

Fifteen cents, it will pay 22 H per cew
annually.

Twenty cents, it will pay SO per cent
lihually.
Thirty cents, It will pay 46 per cent

nnually;
Fifty cents, it will pay 76 per centannuauy.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

--t least Investigate our registers T

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

V. T. P. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for indication

These machines are now In use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukalau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands.

nnflnti ft Pnnlnln nnlfnn, i. m.W considerable damage would have
been done to the steamer Hanalel, with
which the Villard collided. The ship
showed a decided longing to go on the
reef at one time, and at another she
wob evidently desirous of taking- a trip
up Fort street.

Captain Quick, the master of the
"r"VHenry Villard, had trouble "'" "a" """ "l'' f

. ... '' ",','";; '..,."t. ......c," v. v... v. .,,; JIIUIC9 Willi
had been taken aboaro. after the crew
had signed on. The men proceeded to
get thoroughly drunk over the matter
and, about 5 o'clock, when the Fearless
took the ship from tho railway wharf,
the crew was in a condition to make
trouble.

Captain Broknw noticed that the ship
acted very queerly, and did not steer
well, so he started to give her a sheer
to starboard, signalling' to Captnln
Quick, at the same time, to put his
wheel over.

Captain Quick gave the order to the
man nt the wheel, but the order was not
obeyed, nnd the ship kept on her wny
straight for the steamer Hanalel, which
was nt the Inter-Islnn- d wharf.

Brokaw saw that a collision was
about to occur, and succeeded In
swinging the Vlllnrd's bow a litle. not
enough, however, to miss the Hanalel
entirely. The big ship's jlbboom strurk
the steamer a glancing blow, snapping
oft like a pipe-ste- although the Hann- -
iei was not harmed In tho least. The
rigging of the Vlllard's Jlbboom hung
In a tangled mass ns the big vessel
wns sheered off nnd started for tho
light house.

Somebody on the Vlllnrd mndo the at-
tempt to let go on the port nnchor1 ns
pood luck' would have It, however this
proved unsuccessful, otherw Iso the Vll-
lnrd would probably have piled up on
tho reef near the light house.

The Tearless was working like n
whole fleet of tugs, nnd finally got tho
ship out of nil danger nnd, Cnptnln
Quick taking the wheel, she was got-
ten out of tho hnrbor without further
accident.

Tho Vlllnrd wns anchored oft tho bell
buoy where shn lies until her Jlbboom
hns been ropnlred nnd hor crow sobered
up

Todny It Ib expected that tho crew
will bo sober enough to got to work,
nnd the wreck nf tho Jlbboom will bo
elonrrd nwny nnd n now one will In
placed,

Tho drunken members, nf tho crew
mndo It prett'hot for tho mnto heforn
thn ship got out nt thn hnrbor, nnd It
will bo many dnys before thnt olllrer
Is enjoying his usiml good health H"
wns badly beaten ami hriilMd nbout
the Infill nnd body. Heverel other '(
the Hhlp'e company suffered p the r
milt nf the uhlp having a Jug on

"

One ThlnK JM Wh Hure Of HJc
y. 11 think the varlh Is really riMtfii!
Ml the iol" ...

"Well I uunn? I've, never
the mbjrct inuh Hut If It I It must
he lirmuee ) I'lerptMl Morgan prfir
II Diet way Tluu Herald



VARIED ITEMS

OF WORLD'S SPORT
lien Trimble, of Ban Frnnclnco,

foUKlit n ten-rou- draw with Dllly
Htlft, of OIllCIIRO.

Eddie Toy, of Han Francisco, knock-
ed out Jnck Jennet, of Ht. houlu, In
four rounds.

Tlie National LeaRUe baseball senson
opened at i'lillndclpliln on April 18th,
vmi Rnmc resulted, Urooklyn 12, la

7.
The Newmarket Craven stakes of COO

HOVcrclBiiH, for three-year-old- s, wan
won by HI go. Sir J, Jllundcll, Maplc'a
1'etroiilus, ridden by L. Relff, enmu In
third.

The mnru Sara Mnddern, five years
old, by Axtcll, dam Marguerite, Is dead.
Symptoms indicate poisoning. A week
ago the owners refused $10,000 for the
marc.

Tod Slonn lias sailed for England to
apply for a license to ride, Nate Hill,
who sailed with him, goes to Austria
to till nn engagement with C. Weinberg
to pilot his horses this summer for
15,000.

De Oro won the world's champion
pool tournament by defeating Frank
Sherman, COO points to 4'J3.

In a recent f.iro gumo In New York
more than JjO.UDO chnnged hnuds, and
the bank was the winner. The loser,
a steel trust magnate, turned over cash
to the amount of several thousand
clollurs, and drew a check for $50,000
at the conclusion of the game.

Thomas II. Williams Jr., has tender-
ed Prince 1'onlatowskl a check for
$200,000 ns first payment on the pur-
chase of the Tnnforan and Inglesldo
race tracks.

Charles F. Price has been appoint-- 1

ea generni mnnager oi tne uiuuornia
Jockey Club.

Morgan Williams, of Victor, Colo.,
put out Jack Lavelle, of liutte, Mont.,
in one round.

The Doverldge handicap of COO sov-
ereigns, was won by Iohl Ban, ridden
by Johnny Relft.

Gallant, Fabulous Fortune and Under
the Globe head the list of the best
greyhound sires of England for the
season of 1000-0- 1.

The sixth International chess tourney
between America nnd Great Britain is
now being played In New York.

The annual Marathon race of the
Boston Athletic Association, from Ash-
land to Boston, a distance of twenty-liv- e

miles, was started on April 19th.
Thirty-seve- n men were started. John
J. Caftrey, of Hamilton, Ontario, win-
ner of the race last year, passed the
fifteen mile point In the course seven
minutes ahead of his time at the point
last year, when he broke the record
for the course of twenty-fiv- e miles,
which he covered In 2 hours 39 minutes
and 44 seconds.

Chicago 8, St. Louis 7; Boston 7, New
York 0; Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 6.

King, who plnyed second for Ber-
keley In the tlrst two chnmplonshlp
games this year against Stanford Is,
according to a Coast paper, In Hono-
lulu.

Owen Bradley, a prominent owner
and trainer of racehorses, was shot and
killed by William Nicholas In Lexing-
ton, Ky. The cause was an old feud.

Toby Irwin, of San Francisco, was
knocked out In eight rounds by Amello
Herrern, of Bakersfleld, Cal.

Willie Uuchnnnn, the American Jock-
ey, has been laid oft for erratic riding
in England.

Stanford nnd Washington universi-
ties will compete In a Held dny meet,
the Inst of May. This will be their
tlrst meeting on the cinder path.

John J. Caffrey. of the St. Patrlclfs
Athletic Association, Hamilton, On-

tario, won the Marathon roaa race
from Ashland to Boston. Winner bent
his Inst year's time nnd record by 17
minutes 23 seconds.

St. Dean, a three-year-o- ld horse
owned by W. L. Hadley, was killed In
a collision with another horse at Mem-
phis. Tenn., while exercising with Jock-
ey Cochran up. Cochran was stunned
bv the fall, but not seriously hurt. An
ofTer or J5.000 ror tne norse was re-
cently refused. .

AGUINALDO'B APPEAL.

MANILA, April 19. Following Is Agul-naldo- 's

address to the Filipino people:
I believe I am not In error in presum-

ing that tho unhappy fate to which my
adverse fortune has led mo is not a sur-
prise to those who have been familiar
with tho progress of tho war. Tho les-
sons taught with a full meaning, and
which have recently come to my knowl-
edge, suggest with Irrcslsuule force that
a completo termination of hostilities and
lasting peace aro not only desirable but
absolutely essential to tho welfare of the
Philippine Islands.

The FIllpinoH have never been dismay-
ed nt their weakness, nor have they
faltered In following tho path pointed out
by their fortitude and courage. Tho
time has come, however, in which they
find their advance along this path to bo
Impeded by an Irresistible force, which,
while It restrains them, yet enlightens
their minds nnd opens to them another
course, presenting them tho causo of
pence. This causo has been Joyfully em-

braced by tho majority of my fellow
r cnntrynien, who hnvo nlrendy united
around tho glorious sovereign banner of
the United States. In this banner they
repose their trust and believe that under
Its protection tho Filipino rcoDlc will
nllnln all those promised llbcrtlps which
they ore beginning to enjoy. Tho coun-
try has declared unmistakably In favor
of peace. So bo it. There has been
enough blood, enough tears and enough
desolation. This wish ennnot ho Ignored
by tho men still In nrms if they nre nnl-mnt-

by a deslro to servo our nohlo
people, which has thus clearly manifest-
ed Its will. So do I respect this will, now
that It Is known to me.

After mnturo deliberation, I resolutely
proclaim to tho world thnt T cannot re-fu-

to heed tho voice of a people long-
ing for penco, nor tho Inmentatlons of
thousands of femlllfs yearning to sea
their dear ones enjoying tho liberty" nnd
the promised generosity of the great
Amorlrnn nntlnn.

Ity nrknowlertclng nnd accepting tho
scvorelunlv of the Unllid Ptntes through-ru- t

the Ph'llpnlno nrchlneHgo. ns I now
do, nnd without nnv reservation what-
soever. I bellevo thnt I nm serving thee,
mv beloved country, Mny happiness he
thine,

i:,iii,io Ani'ivALno v iwma.

I'nmltrn Prumranr,
Ulclit "drummer" rnnnwied with

firegn firm cnnin tn this inml by thf
Klnnil Inst wek, lleprpsentntlvea of
Honolulu firniK now visiting Hlln nnv
thnt these men rnrnn In the Isinnds nnd
Nell to. Ihlp piisimnorn fnr nw pro
nn. noriil hill with lltn shipping pt

Thin mwinit. pmellPilly. pnh nn
II ni when tliev. !l Honolulu men, try
li roller) rummy for pood iwld In h

i nut iliey nro mi H'wny mwMful
firv fpl i lnt Hi1' lmv rarrM imiwi
rt llr rbi-.- e IPT mi it yenr
H'Hi il'l r I I' lriimt I ihy

'Hr- - five II ii lu-.i- r wl'l lliv
ltll1 hUVl 'f'i-- t v !' OiV tUt

for aniiikllnii It I ripnlM Uil rr
r nmy b bil In Hi lln u IiIWi

i'in. rumuvrri'ljil lrv

i
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T IS STATED by some of tho local financiers thnt thero Is not tho numbr

of bonds In Honolulu thnt tho Treasury agents from Washington expected
to redeem. Thero are supposed to bo nt least $200,000 worth that cannot bo

taken up for tho present. Between $200,000 nnd $300,0u0 of these bonds have been
sold recently and rent to tho Coast. However, they will hnvo to bo returned to
Honolulu to be redeemed. Tho local bankers aro Jubilant over the fact that this
new currency hns been brought Into tho market, as It will have a material ef-

fect In easing tho monotnry stringency which hns prevailed for some tlmo past.
It has already had a bencflclnl effect, ns borrowers can see their way clear to
got all they need on gilt edgo securities. It Is predicted by somo thnt tho
prevailing bank roto of Interest of 8 per cent will fnll to 7 per cent In a short
time.

News came by the China that tho suit brought by Thos. W. llohron of this
City ngalnst Ed. Pollltz, tho San Frnnclsco broker, for nbout $C5,000, hod been
amicably settled out of court. Tho suit was over Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar shares, tho rapid uccllno of that stock from tho 90's to the CO's bring-
ing on the suit on the grounds of a breach of contract on the part of Mr. Pol-
lltz. Mr. Hobron will contlnuo to bo one of tho heavy shareholders In Hawaii-
an Commercial.

Ewa Sugar Compnny shares sold at 2S until Thursday, when tho stock ad-
vanced to 2S bid, and 2SVi asked. Tho plantation Is making excellent progress
and the mill report so far this season Is good. Thero Is llttlo or nothing heard
on tho streets concerning tho increase In dividends in Ewa, which was so freely
talked of a month or so ago. Ewa is making considerable money this year and
will have a large balance in tho hands of tho agents, Castlo & Cooke, at tho
closo of the senson. There were heavy sales of Kahuku at 20; the closing quota-
tions were 254 bid; 27 asked. Onhu Sugar Company sold at 15654. Walalua drop-
ped from 117V4 to sales at 115. There are no shnrcs In the market at 115, the
stock being too strong at that figure. Hawaiian Sugar sold at 42; Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural, 310 asked. A bid of CO was mnilo for Hawaiian Commercial and 65
asked for a fow shares. V

Considerable excitement was experienced when Pioneer Mill dropped from
11714 to sales at 105 on Thursday's 'Change. Thero nre largo orders In tho mar-
ket for this stock at par.

Among tho assessables there were sales of Olaa at 4 and 4. nnd paid-i- n at
1514. Tho present indications aro that Olaa will resumo Its assessments In July,
when an assessment of 5 per cent will bo called. McBrydo assessablo sold yes-
terday at Vii. The paid-u- p was 12 bid, no sales. Klhel assessablo was 10 bid.
A bid of 415 Is still being made for Brewer and a fow shares nro being offered
at 430. First National Bank Is quoted at 110 asked. Oahu Hallway sells at 101.
Among tho bondB, sales of Hawaiian ffs were made at par; for 5 per cents 9G Is
asked. Sales of Oahu Railway bonds at 104.

THE LEGISLATURE HAS BEEN A POOH FINANCIER.
Finances with tho Territorial Government are at present at n low ebb. The

arrival of tho Treasury agents from Washington with over a million of dollars
for the redemption of Hawaiian Governmont bonds of tho monarchy and repub-
lic will servo tho purpose of replenishing tho Treasury to a certain extent, but
It will not be lasting. Tho curtailment of expenses In several Departments has
been Inaugurated and tho street system of Honolulu is mo sufferer thereby.
Tho failure of the Legislature to pass any measures whereby the assessment of
taxes will bo equitably made, is a source of embarrassment to tho Trcasuror.
Warrants for all purposes except payrolls, etc., nro not cashable at tho Ha-
waiian Treasury, nor at tho banks for their face value. Tho payment of tho
salaries will continue on a cash basis, but other bills must of necessity bo held
tor ruturo payment, tho uovcrnment is now issuing warrants wnicn aro regis-
tered and draw Interest from tho dato of their Issuance. Tho banks are accept-
ing the warrants from their customers and advancing cash on them to a certain
limit, holding tho warrants as collateral and, of course, charging Interest upon
tho loan. A few days since ono of tho banks refused to accept tne endorse-
ment of ono of tho Government offlclals for tho payment of n note which was
drawn for money made nvallablo by tho passage of a certain bill. Tho bill had
passed both Houses and was awaiting the Governor's signature, which was also
a certainty. The signature had not been attached to tho bill up to 2 o'clock,
and as a steamer was leaving for tho Coast tho next morning It wns ncccssnry
for tho person drawing tho money to obtain tho amount from tho bank beforo
3 o'clock that day. Tho bank asked for a personal note, refusing to accept
that of two Govfcrnment officials on behalf of the Territory. Tho personal noto
was given, nnd held for four hours until tho bill had received tho signature
of the Governor.

SECRETARY GAGE'S BY AUTHORITY FOR REDEMPTION OF BONDS.
The Hawaiian Government bonds, both monarchy and republic, of tho Issues

under the Act of October 15, 1SS6, Act August 15, 1SS8, Act September 7, 1S92, Acts
January 11 and February 13, 1S93, and Act June 13, 1S96, bonds Stock U numbers
1 to 30 Inclusive and Stock A, 1 to 115 inclusive, aro to bo paid by W. F. Mac-Lenn- nn

and W. W. Ludlow, agents of tho United States Treasury Department,
who have been sent to Honolulu by Secretary Gago to redeem tho bonds. In pur-
suance of tho agreement of the United States, as expressed In tne Joint resolu-
tion of Congress to provide for annexing the Hawaiian Islands to tho United
States, approved July 7, 1898. This agreement provided that a part of tho Ha-
waiian public debt lawfully existing at that dato would be assumed by the
Federal Government. By a By Authority notice In this Issue, Secretary Gage
states that payment of the Indebtedness so assumed will be made In this City
by the two agents upon presentation of the bonds to Treasurer Lansing on or
beforo May 1, 1901, from and after which tlmo Interest thereon shall cease.
Tho money brought to Honolulu by the agents Is deposited In tho First Na-
tional Bank. '

SMALLPOX CAME

IN CLOTHING

Editor Advertiser In your Issue of
the 20th Instant you publish an ac-
count of the first visit of smallpox to
Hawaii, taken from the personal remi-
niscences of William C. Parker.

From the well written account, the
ship Charles Mallory arrived at Hono-
lulu, February, 1853. Everything was
done that could be done, and finally
the ship left Honolulu In the March
following, taking her sick man, recov-
ered. Three months after (May) small-
pox made its appearance. Certainly
not from the ship per se. How, then?
in tnoso unys (iti49-i$&- in san Fran
clsco, thousands of people arriving and

se-
ries

York

there;
Cairo, where

living
Worth

weeks'
correctunable take their trunks with them her

in uiggings, stored mem. fenn.oiv FrenchFrancisco, with the understanding
nt the expiration of a given time, tr
not culled for, the trunks were to bo
sold nt auction for storage dues.

The Charles Mnllory landed Hono-
lulu n lot of these trunks,
nnd again sold them nt auction. Ono
of Honolulu's incrchnnts bought the

nnd retailed the contents, sorts
of clothing, etc., nil sorts and con- -
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than any
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dltloiiH of men, women nnd children, nro happily every
Tins in aid race, nnd in ttio liritisii.
largest retail in Honolulu.. Of man and Itnllnn aro to be
course, he, with the other nnd women of ox- -
no thnt was any . than of any other nn-fro- m

tho In tho of not bo
over two since to the of the
their iieing innueii, tno smaupox or to to her

came tho clothing but solely her nunreme
In three There nre more ell- -

nftcr the Mnllory snlled,
W. IMrkor, marshal, with us
In this conclusion,

Warning these days not pur-rhn- se

clothing from ovory Tom,
or Hnrry who In Honolulu, nnd
who Is hard pressed coin

wnntH, Yours,
HHBIDBNT SINCE 1551.
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Under bankruptcy

many eiiilnulllen In litigation h'lVn
Frank II, Wea

Ilia prire, no owes uu
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rourl clrk illllci
without Wriia f)UI It

Tlit Uarl jfaMmry abwil
fllfii fj Mnl and
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Douglas Story, Britisher, who
been contributing interesting

New Herald, says: met
American In London, where

Dickens Newgate
encountered

where artistic, and, In
most Innocent sense, degenerate.
watched Munich, where

all visionaries
gathered together marvel

Indictment indiscretions
gaucherles

Marchc. Everywhere found
Interesting, charming companion,

naive enthusiasm
barrassing lnqulsltlveness. The

American woman Is
source perennial astonishment to
more phlegmatic East.

Europe tour
assume ench capital

coloring Immediate environmentmo woman can

auction-sol- d

nil

do

Calendar;

nuapiauiuty social cnaugc.
nationality can compete with

women America their Instant
conformity with novel conditions

The result that
world Interchange

tween local American colony
permnnent Boclety district

more spontaneous tbnt of
otner foreign American

married Into civilized
merciinnt tnoso nays tno French. Ger

business nobilities
citizens, found more Amerlcnn

Idea there danger traction nllcn
trunks wny disease, tlnnnlltv. This must attributed
months having elapsed Buperlnr wealth American

uut woman, ner ueauty, or educa-1S5- 3
from (chiefly tlon. to ndnnt- -

woolen) those trunks, months ability. probably
Charles

agreed

Dick
arrives

national

Clnuin.
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glble English women on the Continent
than Ah.erlcan, hut rnclal antipathies
prevent

Cat Tactics Tho other dny I heard
a cat which lind been trained to rat-tl- o

ii cortuln door when stio wished
get out. Heir owner, It senms, lind

not npart for tho cat's uho a special
clmlr tho Hitting room, nnd ono dny
Inadvertently occupied it while ratwn tho room, Meanwhile, tint rnt
roniiicd rctHth'HKly nbout, trviim first
ono plnro ntul then nnotlier, until, find
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WRITE US FOR

With hfarr ! nr Just the rlcht
kind for rnlny wenthcr wear, You

mny pick from box enlf or Huailn cnlf i

shoes. These are In blocks and rus-

sets. The shnpo la that full gencroua
winter Inst which la protective na well
as pleasing. W have nil slxca nnd nil

(
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CATALOGUE
AND

IaJI
Wagons .Brakes,
Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Horse Shoes.

Pacific Vehicle Supply Company- -
Block, Borotnnin Street. Honolulu.

OUR ILLUSTRATED

PRICES.
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Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leav thl pop

on or about the datea below mentioned:

For Japan and China.

Iron

For San
DORIC MAT 1 COPTIC MAY 4

NIPPON MARU MAY 10 AMERICA MARU MATH
PERU MAY 18 PEKINO MAY XI

COPTIC MAY 28 GAELIC MAY 2t
AMERICA MARU JUNE B HONGKONG MARU JUNB 7

PEKING JUNB IS CHINA JUNB II
GAELIC JUNB 21 .' JUNB XI

HONGKONG MARU JUNB 21 NIPPON MARU JUL.Y i
JULY PERU JULY t

DORIC JULY 1 COPTIC JULY XI

NIPPON MARU JULY 2 AMERICA MARU JULY 21
PERU AUO. 1 PEKING AUG. 1

GAELIC AUG. U

FOR GENERAL INFO RMATION, APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld
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Just Received
A CARLOAD OF

HICHIQAN STOVE CO.'S

Garland

III IIPP.

Co..
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Harness, Varnishes,

Carriage Material,
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Francisco.

DORIC

CHINA
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Another cnrlond comprising

The Only

One in
Stock

LADIrtS' DHESSING MrRROR.
a very handnome article, with
elided frame Juat what la need-a- d

by n Indlca" tailor. Price ex-
tremely cheap.

Mahogany
Cabinets

For mualo sheets; finest piano
llnlsh.

The aver welcome

Heclining
Chair

with adjustable back; In hard
wood or wicker.

t Rugs

Xo--a

C".
GJ

a

Oa

o--a

A full line at the lowest prices 1
In I

Portiere
Divans

DIG VARIETY (of the best for citho money) q
TfiTrnif.nvo I.

Coverings
Trimmings to match.

5 Uholsteringf.

As

Oo
s

a.o.o
X

j ALL KIND3 OF

J. Hopp & Co I
LEADING FURNITURE

DhALERS oa

King and Bethel Sts. xa. aa. --a
z

T 3
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP k Ci

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Famllj

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

8. J. WALLER, Managei.

HlKhest Market Rntcw niid f
Hides, fiklua nnd Tallow. '

Purveyors to Oceanic and PiU
Hull Steamship Companies.

(

reosote Stains
All nuiuberp direct from the factory.

Carbolineum, Coal Tar, Magnite.
THE BEST COLD WATER PAINT
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patterns.

REPAIRING.?

Stoves and

Sterling Blue Flame .Stoves
Garden Hose, all sixes, A complete line of Paints and Varnishes.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

3

-

town.
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luscious cnntelonpes
Hint third Jury hns turned in such n quantity the price

the Jurists Is nil,
It not time to close out n .musky, sweet nnd wholesome could be
episode? bought of nny peddler for quarter.

a good cnntnloupe ennnot be
passed In n the market, and nny cnntoloupo is n

. : ,., ,,, n, lhoirnre signu uno wns displayed

Governor, even If In favor of the pro-

posed measure, could not afford to sign

It.
--f

that plumbers 'slbly some aid from Prof. Kocbelemay orinl maketheinnrt live Honolulu on day,
but n mnny other men manage to
do so, nnd to treat themselves pretty
well In the bargain.

Who" are "the people" who demand n
longer Legislative session from Govcr-mo- r

Dole? What taxes do they pay?
Where do they come In on the propo-

sition that the first duty of an Hawai
ian Legislature Is to feather Ub own

nest and the second one Is to down the
whites?

1

Agtilnnldo's peace manifesto . Is al-

most as pathetic a document as the one
Spain paid him 1400,000 for. It will bo
recalled that Agulnaldo after issuing

first manifesto went to war ngaln.
General MacArthur might well forestall
a. similar contingency locating the
Bllppelry Tlllplno on some chicken
ranch In Guam.

1

The other night In a. speech Agulnnl-d- o

"Wilcox referred to the Itepubllcan
Home Rule party, leaving oft the Inde-

pendent prefix. Soon he will leave off
the title "Homo Itule," and then for a
new "Uepubllcan" party for Washing-
ton consumption only. Happily the
scheme won't fool anybody there any
more than It has done here.

1

Queen Ltlluoknlnnl thinks that the
Territory of Hawaii or the United
States will ever give her 1250,000, is
quite capable of looking for a pot of
gold at the end of a rainbow. As u
matter or sentiment, the Queen might
he granted a small pension by the Ter-
ritory, thnt Is, If her followers in the
Legislature know enough to provide the
Treasury with sulllclent funds but
neither sentiment. Justice nor common
sense could defend the bestownl
of a quarter million dollars or any
other big lump sum.

1

The political folly of the Home Itulers
never ends. Kvery tncticnl advantage
they might have got from refusing to
confirm tho Governor's nominations
was lost when they proposed to force

choice of some their own people.
This showed that they were not oppos-

ing Dole's men because the nominees
were unworthy, but simply because
they wanted the Jobs. Now If the Gov-

ernor continues In olllce nny man
whom they try to turn down, appoint-
ing him after the Legisla-
ture hns adjourned, he will do so with
the full sympathy and approbation of
the President.

1

If Delegate Wilcox has the faintest
sense of propriety, us regards the West
Point cadetshlp, he will call n public
examination, to take part In which nil
resident schoolboys of aultnble age may
be eligible, and give the to the
boy who earns It. The attempt to draw
the color line against the whites and
to give the cadetshlp to some favorite
without regard to his ability to pass
the severest entrance examination
known to American colleges Is to
fail, as, Indeed, It has already done. A
competitive examination Is custo-
mary American method. In that ex-

amination some native Hnwnllan boy
might win, despite Delegate Wilcox's
evident belief to the contrary.

1

SMC. Mnhoe Is a statesman who sig-

nalized his entrance of a Legislative ca-

reer by Introducing n petition to abol-
ish tho Federal quarantine nnd repeal
certain laws Congress. Later he
wanted the 1S95 claims paid at once nnd
without adjudication. Naturally Ma-ho- e

now turns up with a bill which re-

quires that "nil fishes nnd other prod-
ucts of the sea offered for sale at the
Fish Market nre to sold tho same
as tho meat and pork; that Is, by
weight. Tho price thcreforo shall not
exceed ten cents a pound." 11 y some
oversight Mnhoe fntled to put In n
clause compelling fishermen to keep on
fishing at tho now market rate nnd
visiting severe penalties upon those

to attend to this matter during
tho extra session, nnd he sup-
plement the measure by one fixing the
price of fish dinners In the rostnurnnts
at fifteen cents net.

1

whole. Lcglslntlvo
ngalnst A, MiCnndless Is made for
rpolls, The Depnrtment of Public
Wirks, In corrupt hntids, might be
iniide n imwcrful engine of olltlcnl
gnlri nnd Individual plunder. was co
tided under the monarchy, unit would so
bo Uhed niraln umlr 11 Wllonx Home
Hulo regime. Ah for Mr. MiCnndUnii
pcidfiimlly, ho lm hi .11 and la iiiok!
sntlNfuctory public norvHiit, lining Dm
brat li rmild within the musns nt his
r minima in curry on public works. Hut

T
rOft GOOD OP AGKICULTURI!

The t'r.llril HUlra Agrletillurnl Kx
pertinent Btntlon In Hawaii priitnl I"
he one of the ittoat useful agencies of
public good which these Island hnvn
gained front annexation. pnrt of Hi
btiMne. M III hn 10 show the vnlu mill
the method of growing certain tinfninll;
Inr crops, to correct mlKlnken the
production of such ngrlculttirnl yleltln
as we have, nnd to encourage nil Unci
of farm Industry which nro suitable
here, nnd the success of which I likely
to make living cheaper.

There nre three thing In particular
which we hope the experiment station
will succeed In lining, nnmely: Provide
n cure for the melon blight, Rtop the
Intermittent tnro disease nnd get e.t the
cnuses nnd cure of tho peculiar eye
mnlndy which sweeps nwny fowls rnlsed
In these Inlands, upon tho latter In-

quiry the department Is now engnged,
fix or seven years ngo Hnwnll raised

nnd wntermelons
Now the Hint wns

sensntlon-mongln- g down, In rench of Six cnntnloupes Juicy,
very misty

n
'Now found

.., rnnntv 1.111 was such.,. nt me

by

the

other ilny In n stall for
cents; and opened It wns

worthless. It ought not to bo dlfllcult
for tho experiment stntlon, with pos- -

of
be JourneymenIt Terrrl service, to Ha- -

In 15 per
great

the

quiet

If

she

on her
of

the of

prize

bound

of

bo

King street
forty when

wnll n melon country ngaln.
The tnro blight Is the most serious

agricultural menace with the native
Hnwallans confront. Tnro, ns their
staple food, cannot disappear without
Imperiling their existence ns n rnce. It
mny be that tho blight Is a
mere result of cnreless cultivation; but
whntcver the cause, It Is highly Im-

portant to have It removed. Fortunate-
ly that Is one of the things the experi-
ment stntlon Is for.

On the face of it nothing could be
more nbsurd thnn an almost uniform
price of five cents nplcce the year
around, for fresh Island eggs. They
ought, It would seem, to bo ns cheap
hero ns they nre In rural California,
where the price ranges from fifteen
cents to thirty cents per dozen. That
ordinary hens, at public auction late-
ly brought $1.8? nplece, strikes the
strnnger with astonishment. Yet when
one sees the slaughter that goes on In
a henynrd when tho eye disease pre-
vails, the logic of high prices for
chickens nnd eggs becomes nppnrent.
A mnn rnlses fifty chickens, for exnm-pl- e,

feeding them well, despite the high
price of produce, nnd loses forty of
them Just about tho time when they are
fit to broil. He nnturnlly wants a high
price for the remalnlg ton, ns he had
to feed fifty to get thpm. If he does
not sell the survivors while pullets, he
will save, pcrhnps, six to lny eggs. This
kind of thing makes Islnnd eggs scarce,
nnd therefore high. Once solve the
eye problem nnd the poorest family
nmong us enn hnve eggs for breakfast
and chicken dinner on Sunday.

So good luck to the experiment sta-
tion In Its resenrches for the common
good.

t

THE LEGISLATURE.

There wns nothing In the way nt the
Legislature when It met, to keep it
from passing the bills that arc essential
to the welfnre of tho Territory. Sixty
days were nt its disposal. The Home
Itule party had a two-thir- majority
In the lower House; It had nil but a
two-thir- majority in the Senate. Its
program had been framed In a caucus
which was nearly continuous for six
weeks before the Legislature assembled.
The power and the opportunity was
with It to Introduce nnd pass every
measure In which It now, nt the elev
enth hour, pretends to hnve an Interest.
We say "pretends" because its work
within the last few dnys, despite Its
loud professions, has been ns aimless
and Incompetent ns thnt which It tnrd-ll- y

essayed during the first halt of tho
session.

Why tho Legislature acted as It did
and nets ns It does, Is chletly a matter
which nffects persons; nnd the respon- -
Iblllty hnrks back to tho rnnk and file

of the Home Hulo party which sent
the very rlffrnff of Its rnce, with but
two or three exceptions, to the Legis
lature. There were bright nnd honest
Hawnllnns In politics nt tho time, but
they had Joined either the Republican
or Democrntlc party. Whnt wns left
vere chiefly tho Ignornnt nnd vicious,
ho two-b- it demagogues, the "grafters"

and other scalawags; und these were
commissioned to make laws for an
American Territory. Some of them
knew more about breaking laws than
making them; none knew what Amer-
icanism meant. A few of these poor
creatures thought that they could re
peal Federal stntutes; others thnt they
could deprive the Governor of his pre- -

more their ndvnntnge to talk on

coimiuiiee ruum wneru ine rem uisna
of legislation nre nchleved. To pnrndo
up and down like the npes In Klnpllng's
poem; to strike nttltudes beforo
public: to tnlk, talk, tnlk, with endless
Iterntlon and nbout the most trlvlnl
hlngsi dodge every ehnnco of hnrd

nnd useful work; to eschew evening
sessions until very last, nnd
shirk duty Saturdnysj spend

time fuming the Gov-

ernor nnd In contriving simian tricks
who might go Into somo other line of o nnnoy him: to give a week n dog

We tinderstnud ho propose nnd linrdly n moment to ques- -

small
thnt will

Tho cnmpnlgn
J,

It

h

In

n

tlon of Territorial revenues; to squan-
der hour nfter hour In mnxlllnry tumult
over the wny In which the Governor
signed ofllcint communications; to
drop nil work for n lunu or n drink or
or a secret nnd futllo cnbnl with the
nllnted Humphreys thoso things

story of tho expiring nnd unln-lionto- d

Legislature precisely ns It wns
mndo up from day to day nnd from
week to week.

When n Leglalnttlio nf this kind comes
together, sixty days In ton much for It
Under nnother form of government
such A body would lie dUaolved, and
thoso nf Its members thnt were not
I1H1I on MiwpHnii of their hoiuwty or
their minlty would t rnt homo forth'
with. Under the B"Vriiinent wo bow.
Ilia I.euUlnture hud to be endured for

yoiid irriloii ut linpitmt rce wir iiurh tin (nnir tin e lv Hi
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'imte been an error of Judgment ti m 11 N UoyA slid NM iluah this t
t 1 expected rf (toVemor Dole, or of duted the qurMion to mm of spoils for
nny careful rseetitiv. the party In opposition ti the ttvemr

True, the revenue bill have not lireit'and to Hie Hrpublleans, Nor did Mie
properly looked niter, nd II would bejllome Itulers slop there Mnde rnml by
worth nnother thirty dsys even of the.grted ihey threatened, in rase the tM
ltntnler-lo- g. to hnve tliem tnken up. ernor should not yield them offlres. to
carefully considered nttd the best of deprive the Territory rjf the l)nflti j dona bcaii&e mu&l bfl.
mem in nny nmenuea iorm wnicn wis- - aouRiit inrougn ine iobii urn nnu omer
dom might suggest, given the force aM 'mensures. of needed revenue. I'or this
effect of law. Hut can we gather rnuse they are closing out their Lcgls-grape- s

of thorns or figs nf thistles? f'.in Utlvn term with nn extraordinary
the leopard change his spots? Will course of filibustering.
not the hng return to his wallowing In In the nature of things, even for the
tho mlrt? Th lRltnture hns shown junk of public revenues, tho Governor
Itself to be dishonest, Incompetent and cannot yield cither to tho cajolery or
wnsteful. What nsstirance Is there but the blackmailing thrcnts of the opposl-It- s

own, that In the course of nnother tlnn party, He In responsible to tho
thirty dnys It would becorno honest, President nnd Congress for the ndmln
efficient nnd economical? lstratlon of Territorial nffnlrs, nnd on

We do not know how the question of
( that account the Organic Act hns given

revenue will he solved; but It ennnot be .hlrn tho sole power to mnkv notnlnn-solvc- d

properly, In nny nvnt, by monition to nil high Tcrrltorlnl olllces snve
of thementnl Incapacity and mornl per- - those to be filled by tho President him- -
verslty of those we are now considering, self. If he should ncccpt men who are
If no new sources of revenue nre to be forced on him from outside the party
provided wo shnll have to make the especially such men ns the Home Itulers
best of It until Congress, in studying propose he would be false to his trust
tho problems of expnnslon, comes to(and to his party, nnd false to the best
see thnt unlversnl Suffrage hns Its Interests of the tnxnnyers of Hawaii,
moral limitations nnd that American-- j Whatever the consequences may be,
Ism cannot be gunrded, Inculcated or his course regarding the nppolnttncnts
spread by men who enn barely speak (

and the proposed additional session bus
tho Inngunge, who know nothing of the been sound nnd without Honest nltcrna-tradltlon- s,

nnd who care nothing forjtlves. He has no npologles to make.
tho principles of the American people.

CENTRALIZATION.

In his short address before the He- -

search Club the other night, Ddegate
Wilcox mnde this stntement:

Tho centralized form of government
which hns' prevailed In Hawaii, and
which finds supporters here, oven by
soniu who profess to bo Americans,
would not bo tolerated for a single day
In nny State or Territory on the Main-
land.

Mr. Wilcox does not know much
about American institutions. If he did
he would be awnre thnt there Is no In-

stance .on the Mainland where the ab-

original Inhabitants of the country en- -
Joy a tithe of the rights which-th-

Inhabitants of Hawaii have un
der the present Government of the
Islands. The centralization on the
Mainland In the government of the
aboriginal natives of the soil, Is, gener-
ally speaking, more nutocratlc than
that of Russia.

Nor are white people wholly exempt
from such a system. No citizen of
Washington, D. C, where Mr. Wilcox
draws his salary, has any rights of
local whatsoever. Ho.Thrents and Preparations More

no vote Legislature and SaynB that Time Was
or and ,hpv nnnshed their Teeth Ac- -
has no delegate In Congress and no
vote for President. Federal centraliza
tion holds him tight nnd, in the opinion
of the majority of the citizens of Wash-
ington, gives him government
thnn he would probably upon
himself.- -

In nearly nil the Southern States of
America. State, county nnd city gov-

ernment Is forcibly centralized In the
hnnds of the whites; nnd although tho
Itepubllcan party protested ngalnst this
fact nt tho beginning, It hns sinew
tnctly assent to the proposition
thnt the rule of the Ignorant nnd de-

based Is not morally Justified by the
fnct thnt such people are uble poll
tho most votes.

How far centralization hns gone In
the South may be judged by this un
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of Carolina do not doubt he hns to
will be. th2 four points the compass

What will lo tlio outcomo of tho at- - I regret his to
tempt to govern new convince that the way the

tho and Is because If It could
tho races In them have any be tho

is bound to respect, is party In Hawaii Is the one
" "d

i - i.. tt..r i. inn. chances on the part of the
difference of opinion ns to not wanting In for
any people ndded (o or for
population, or adding territory Inhabltcu the will be I s.tld

them. One is ex-'n- il along must bo fish or
no political party can retain nold fowl thnt he could not represent nn

on power both There party nnd expect
will no toleration of a whlsh . ,,nr.n ,,,. th. ,. io
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The time will come when, large
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these prcs- - It wns not In getting bills

cnt form of local. must be
so nmended as to Include county, city,
nnd pcrhnps township but ev-
ery knows thnt If n
change Is mnde while who

present nro In n
mnjorlty nt the polls, Hawaii will bo

and There is
nothing In the Ills of
quite so Intolerable to and

ns those which fol-
low the n Wilcox

THE GOVERNOR'S STAND. fSgj

Dole has taken nn nttttudo
In regard to his nominees, in which he
will be upheld by tho party
of mid for which he Is entitled
to have tho approval of the
of the United Hlntes.

the Homo Itulers, In exec
utive tho
of J. of
Public T, F. Liumlng, Trons- -
urer; J, V, row 11, Land

nil members of tho Hoard nf
Health, No charge were agalnat,..,. ,,,,,,.., ,k niuKii un wny amy uiiya. Tim mat Nn 111111 0W nny am at noun whioliiitvrii want to Kt riinlioi i,,Kt, rat., mfmberi ih rull lua linl which would Jus-l- iirrul lo mriflrm lilin ,HM otiput nt th rWfl cmdeat nfy nny nmn'a removal ur t Idaly ilia down rc In in. j,(,,ty ,,n, re n been 'He ff In (ha r- Thi Houib

I') I.MMiih he rnn .rll.,11 Th alilv .1 iv ll,,r..f.-,i- l,. 11..0 .(..
nn t

1

...n , , ,,T.,. T HIMM1 1 tir

which are due must come, nt
from

"GOVERNOR

Having four-fifth- s of ses-

sion In tnlk nnd Lady Dog
statesmanship, Home have

that fail-
ure of Is duo tqtlie nl

of Governor Dole, Its
suggests

The mannger of a
Ing directed Its Owners to per
mit Tenants, for spapc.bf,Sij?ty
uays, uommon xieser-- ,

for Purposes, com-
pelled and the Tenants
squirt at Each and at

they pledged each other Drown
Him later nnd Submerge
Estate. nearly Emptied
Reservoir without an acre
of Land, for

More, that they use
the remaining "Water Common

Upon Manager of Es-
tate pointing the Ruin
had wrought their

mnke
hus their

city
Resolutions, of

having Conspired ngalnst Irrigation
Interests of the Country.

Ninety Day
Note man whoso Sixty Day Note

gone

AS VIEWED

HILO'S COFFEE SHOP

Kdltor Hilo Herald,
"Around the Coffee Shops," hits
Wilcox party stiunrely, and
tells a few truths about errant lead-
ers.

"I see that Wilcox organized
statement States Independent-Hom- e Rule Republican

in Hawaii," said
of orlg- -

of kept the lowers will stand-librar- y.

Ing administration
colored vote, hns tacked Republican

much

from

Prealdent

muiunlty

names of his polygot party. I don't
believe they will; parties

like organizations which carry
names, nnd mere

thnt Hnwallans are willing that
name of great political party shall
be ndded theirs signifies

wasto our substance our Kvilcox probably thought that
civilization, apologies make, influence them way,

impartial

?lhXur w'!- -
been

ona rvot
South what tho,ya7

verdict neither do they care. of political
For my part Inability

our possessions Oily Bill of
outside, Constitution, whether transgressor hard

colored mnde known In Washington thntrights Congress Republlcnn
,lnbthedSC uTwh 're TITZT. of success

delegate securing appointments
more coloied our'!"3 npproprlntlons

Territory better. have
by result confidently that Wilcox
pected

which faces ways. unrecognized pollticnl
bo policy nnhinv t

demands course be followed
con-th- o

Hawaii
Tho among cs

same cllne their identity, consequont-l'ort- o

same that
before from

uown" order of the Amerl-- . think doing wrong;
believes principles

centralization stren- - publicnnnearly uoug blU Bavcd South ,eBlnnce maepondents, whose

soon

over

business,

kind

hood prosperity.
with

body
government

systems;
tnxpayer such

Legislature

plundered degraded.
centralization

re-
sponsible would

Introduction of gov-

ernment.

'Governor

Republican
Hnwnll,

Vestordny
Hesilon, rejected
A. McCnndle, Stiprlutiiiideut

Works;
CmiimUaionvr,

nnd

Inciiiulwnts.
for bwn ewn Informally,

j'..ngnu- - nnd
turning ttti,mphi standing

l MKUlMUr amounts Itulrr. ,,,,l ...........
MIVI

all, Leglslnture.

BLAME."

monkey

Impudence
Leglslnture

Estatehav'-- -

Irrigating

Irrigating

Good.

Its

challenged

Advertiser's

Intelligent

hy-
phenated

.,n.iV.,..i

constituents

Philippines
Wnsh-"hnule- u

nominations

ticket he was elected, otherwise he
must look to Democrats or Republicans
alike In Congress for support. Some
men who were In Washington during
the session say that Wilcox well

politic of Islands, tho Surely pass- -

the
elect

honest

Mod
then

Hffe.

been

did

fid. We nre told that this or that
measure was tncked on to one bill or
nnother nnd killed In committee. It
mntters little where the death occurred,
the fact remnlns that the measures,
or most of them, fathered by Wilcox,
fnlled, and I nm of the opinion
thnt It wns mainly because Wilcox
represented neither of tho recognized
pollticnl nrgnnlzntlons. He wns con-
vinced of his error nfter n few weeks,
but with nil of his Hawaiian eloquence
ho Is evidently unable to prove to the
men who elected him that their position
In politics Is not one thnt will carry
weight."

"And their actions In the Territorial
Leglslnture command no more respect
thnn that of the mnn who bought the
rnffle ticket for four dollars, knowing
It hnd won the yncht," remarked the
physician.

"The Hnwnllnns nro hnrd-hende-

snld tho cheerful liar. "This Is tho
first opportunity they lmvo hnd nt tho

wng for so mnny yenrs thnt they nre
determined to nmke Rome hnw while
they have their Innings"

Tim nreiencd nf mounted pntmlmen
along King street to keep watch of
vehicle driven betwrvn Alnpul nm!
I'llknl atrcels la nrceaaary between Ilia
hours of 6 30 and I p. in to prevent
drtvliiK nn tli wrong ld of th

III rfrtliflritrii nnl thv went Mirei imvtf going WIKIKIWra
Mr MerHiidia will siav and .-- 1 w ii, 11.1.1,, 1 ,.. ..." ., ,. w.,'. ... .".' ".""i"...".. "i'V" ":'" ncralat 111 inonopollilng tht Itft handj!..... I. ."VwmIm.v;-!- ; wc. k " ,h' ,mm"

Nothing
Tamtam Qood

And eating Is ilrnpiv perfunctory- --

It

Thls Is the common complaint of
the dyspeptic.

H eating sparingly would cure dys
pepsla, few v 3Uld suffer from It long.

Tho only way to cure dyspepsia,
which Is difficult digestion, Is to give
vigor and tone to tho stomach and the
whole digestive system.

Hood'i 8irKprlll cured tht bIm ef
rrank Fr. 1M N. St. Bontb Ilo.ton, Mu.,
Who wrlt( tht she hut hen a rrekt luffercr
from drpepU for all trurti had been with-ra- t

sppatlte Mid had been troubled wllb aour
Itomieb and headaebo. Hh bad tried many
Hher medlelnet In vain. Two botUas of
Oood'a Banaparllla made her welL

Hood's SarsapaHIia
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Don t wait till you
verse, but buy a bottle today.

axe

YESTERDAY'S

COURT NEWS

The trial of George 13. Lee for
and battery upon the person of a

sailor; on the high seas began yester-
day morning In the Federal Court. Af-
ter an hour and a half the following
Jury was drafted: E. R. Adams, O. Q.
Traphagen, W. L. Ejtin. II. Klem.ne,
Duke McNlchol, E. C. Rowe, L. C.
Abies, C. B. St. Sayres, J. K. Merse-ber- g,

J. II. Stelllng, H. C. Vlda nnd
T. E. Wall. Attorney Dunne assisted
United States District Attorney Balrd
In the prosecution nnd Andrews, Peters
and Andrade represented the defend-
ants. At 4:30 p. m. the case went to
the Jury, and a verdict of not guilty
was returned.

$155,000- - JUDGMENT.
The First Judpro of the Klrst Circuit

Court yesterday rendered a Judgment In
equity against tho defendants In tho case
of Harvey R. Hitchcock et al. vs. Frank
llustaco ct al. for a total of $153,000 and
$20,000 attorney fees, tho defendants to
pay the amount of the Judgment within
ten days. Gcorgo A. Davis, Paul Neu-
mann, W. A. Henshall and Magoon and
Thompson wcro attorneys for the plain-
tiffs and Robertson and Wilder, Fred. W.
Hankey and Kinney, Iiallou and McClan- -
nhun for the defendants.

The decree Is In part as follows:
"Having read tho pleadings and tho ev-

idence taken on hearing of said cause,
this Court doth declare and niHudcn that

Frank Hustacc. John B&Tinga Bk.
J. Egan, Frank II. Foster, unlawfully
comuine, conspiro and confederate and
agre0 together to cheat nnd defraud tho
stockholders of Kamalo Sugar Com
pany, Limited, and Kamalo Sugar
Company, Limited, a Hawaiian corpora-
tion, out of the sum of $33,000 In cash
and 0,000 shares of the paid up stock of
tho said Kamalo Supar Company, Limit-
ed, as alleged and charged In tho plain-
tiff's bill on tlio In this suit; and this
Court doth further adjudge and find that
In pursuance thereof they, the said Frank
Hustace, John J. Egnn and Frank
Foster, did unlawfully cheat and defraud
the said stockholders of tho said Kama-
lo Sugar Company, Limited, out of the
sum of $35,000 and 0,000 shares of said
paid up stock, which shares tho Court
doth find nnd adjudge wero each of the
value of $20 and of tho aggregato value
of $120,000 at tho date of the conversion
thereof by said defendants, and did ap-
propriate nnd convert tho snld sum of
money and tho said paid up stock to
their use, as alleged and charged
in tho plaintiffs' bill on fllo In this suit:
nnd this Court doth fuithor declare nnd
so decreo that tho appropriation and con-
version of' tho said sum of $35,000 and tho
said C.000 shares of paid up stock by the
Bald defendants was fraudulent- - and void
and that notwithstanding such appro-
priation nnd conversion that the said
sum of $35,000 and snld 0,000 shares
of paid up stock was and Is In equity
tho property of tho said Kamalo Sugar
Company, Limited, nnd this Court doth
order and decreo that tho defendants,
Frank Hustlce, John J. Egan nnd Frank
H. Foster, within ten days nfter date of
this decree, pay Into this court to tho
clerk thereof tho said sum of $35,000, to-
gether with tho Interest thereon nt tho
rato of 6 per cent per annum from tho
date of this decree, to bo paid to the
Kamalo Sugar Company, Limited, or so-
licitors of record, nnd thnt they, tho said
defendants, transfer to the suid Kamalo
Sugar Company, Limited, within tho ten
days aforesaid, and deliver to tho Bald
clerk of this court 6,000 shares In the
paid up stock of said corporation, or $M
In cash every sharo of stock not so
delivered, to bo delivered or paid over to
the Knmalo Sugar Company, Limited, or
Its solicitors of record. And this Court
doth further order, adjudge and decree
that the said defendants do pay the costs
of this suit to bo taxed by tho clerk,

"And th:s Court doth further order,
ndjudgo end decreo that tho sum of $20- .-

000 ba allowed and paid to plaintiffs'
counsel In this suit for their sendees,
by tho Bnld defendant corporation, tho
Knmalo Sugar Company. Limited, and
that tho said $20,000 bo anu hereby Is de
clared to be a chargo upon the said sum
of $155,000 decreed und adjudged to be
paid In this suit by tho said defendants."

TROBATE.
The petition of W. O. Smith, ndmlnls-trnto- r

of tho estate of Louisa J. lllndt,
for allowance of accounts nnd discharge
came on to bo heard In tho First Cir-
cuit Court yesterday beforo tho First
Judge. Upon hearing the Court ordered
tho accounts allowed and tho administra-
tor discharged.

Tho petition of, Carl a. Myhre, husband

nuimmatmior or
i'tnto ald deceased, yes.

Tho petition was and tho pet. j

iiuncr nppomicu uuminiatrntor under a
of X, nn Inventory to ba tiled

within ten day and to publlth node
according to law.

In the mutter of ths of Maria
A. Ilruna, the petition of Mtta A. Hull).

lit HlM.bH t ,HI),i.

4.TI.H A. JtCKRf.-Attor- titr at I a4Notary Public, I'. u. Ik.i lU. IteVlulu,
II. I Kin nd hethel

'i. I'AL'i.i'iiUj co., t.mant4Communion Airsnta, quton BL, Hono-
lulu. II. I.

r. BCHAKFKIl rton ana
Commlailon Merchant, Honolulu, Ha
waiun Islands,

niipoinieu
henrd

allowed

ratnta

LKWHHB COOKK.-(lto- brt Lrwr, F.
J. i.owry, C M. Cooke.) Importer and
dealers In lumber and building matt--

flal. omce. 414 Fort Bt,

a IIUSTACG.-WholM- alf. and Itetatl Gro-
cer, 712 King Bt.j Tel. Kar.llv, plan-
tation and ships' storrs supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Urders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED BODA WATKB
VTOHKB CO., ade, Car.
Port and Allen Bts. Ilollister A Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IllON WOItKB
of every destrlptlon made t

WILDEIl'S STEAMSHIP COMPAN- T-

msmxxex:
ports.

I'HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,

Honolulu, April 29, ISOt

NAMK 07 BTOOK.

HxsourtlLi.
O. Brewer A Co....
N. S.Bacba Dry Oooaa

uo., 1,1(1
L.U. Kerr A Co., Ltd.

Xwa
Harooa
Haw. Agricultural Go
Haw. Com. A Bus. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Oo...
Honomn
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahnkn
KlHelJeian.Oo.Lt. at

" raid up
Klpaholn....,
Koloa
KonaBugai Co.
McBr7daB.C0.Lt. A I

' Paid up I
Mahikn Bagar Co. A. 1

Paid up J

OahnBugarCo...
Onoiaea
Ookala
01 aa Co. LtAst

Paid up I
Olowaln
Paaohau Bug. PUb..Uo
raciuo
Pala
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co..
Wallukn
Walmanalo
tValmea

Brauumr C01,
Wilder B.B. Co
Inter.Ialand 8. B. Co

MI8CXLLAKXODI.

Hawaiian Klcct.iC (Jo.
lion. Kp. Tr. 4 ha. Co,
Hon. Bteam Laundry.
Mutual Telephone Co,
0.K.AL.C0
People'a Ice & Bel. Co.

Bahx.
Flrat National Bank,

tho said defendants, Irat Am.
did

tho
tho

II.

own

tho

for

Truat Co

Haw. Govt. 6 per cent,
Haw. Govt. & per cent.
aaw. roai&i &a- -

Tlnga4U per
HlloK. R. Co.Operct.
Hon. B.T.J1L.C0
Kwa Plantation 6 p.c
O.K.&L.. Co
Oahu Plant, 6 p.
Olaa Plan. 6 p. c

no uu ine,. .. :

of win ,0 H1cnu.
tordllV lie form tin, Flrit Circuit Pour! "
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A
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order.
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1,000,000
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2,000,000
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2,000,000

ouu,uuu
600.000
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1MJ.UUU

100,000
600,000
132,600

1,169,000

s.eoo.ooo
1,000,000

600,000
812,600

2,600,000
160,000

6,000,000
600,000
760,000
760,000

2,000,000
4,600,000

700,000
262,000
125,000

600,000
600,000

250,000
260,000
26,000

2,000,000
ltO.000

Vl

100

Bid

60
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W1

Atk.
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CATHOLIC ANSWERS BILL OF
DIVORCE.

In tho suit for divorce of Maria .Tall-kap- u
vs. Barenado Pallkapu, the defend,

nnt yesterday filed his answer. In the
complaint tho plaintiff asked for a di-
vorce the ground that the plaintiff
a leper In the Molokal settlement.

Tho defendant In his unswer admits
that ho a leper In the Molokal settle-
ment but alleges that tho plaintiff and
defendant are both Christians und mem-
bers of the Catholic church nnd that they
wcro married according tho rites of
tno Catholic chuich. In which, he alleges,
there can bo dlvorco; therefore, hoprays that tho suit be dismissed, he
deems wrong and Imposslblo for mem-
bers of tho Catholic faith to bo divorced
In marriage.

Tho answer in the Hawaiian lan-
guage and was evidently written by the
defendant himself without tho aid of an
attorney.

SUMMONS RETURNED.
Return of summons was yesterday

made by Deputy Sheriff Albert Mc.
Ourn In the case of Antono Bright vs.
David Kawananakoa, showing service
upon the defendant; In tho cbbo of Emma
M. Sllva vs. Joseph F. Sllva, showing ser-vl- co

upon the defendant, nnd in tlio case
of Maria Pallkapu vs. Berennba Pall-
kapu, showing service, upon tho defend,
ant.

APPEALS FILED.
Notice of nppeal, certificate and record

from tho District Maglstrato was yester-
day filed by tho defendant In the case of
D. Pahoelccle vs. James Carky, In which
tho lower court rendered Judgment for
$25, costs and attorney's fees, Peterson
and Mnthowman are attorneys for de
fendant.

Appenl was also filed In tho case of
Jonathan Shaw, collector of taxes, vs.
W. W. Ahana by tho dofendant, against
whom Judgment wns given In the lower
court for $541,17. Andrews, Peters nnd
Andrade, are attorneys for tho dofendant,

Tho defendant In the case of Sam ICa.
nnhelo vs. Leong Lum Sung, against
whom n Jugmcnt of $53.65 was given lor
tho nllegcd beating of a horse, filed an
nppeal tho First Circuit Court, by his
attorney, Samuel L. Chilllngworth.

JUDGE EDING SUMMONED.
A request from the Supremo Court,

signed by Chlof Justice W. F. Frcar was
yesterday Issued summoning tho Hon.
W. S. Ldlng, Judgo of tho 'lulrd Circuit
Court, to come to Honolulu to preside at
the trial of certain cnaea now pending In
chambers, for tho trial of which cuses
tltcio is no Judge, tno first juugo ine

?' ?"A'.. --'- PW"" "t'' 'V o'uTXlurVrna

Tho Hlto Herald has mndo nrrance- -
niuiitH to receive Honolulu and Impor-
tant forclun news by wlrokaa tele-urnp- h.

II, V, Halolit, a native of Hawaii, has
filed n petition for a llcenae to practice.

crland, daughter of deceived, praying 'w heforo tho District Courts, tha pil.
llml tha will of ald doccaaid b admit ' '" I"'"1" pndoraed by eleven attorneys,
ltd to 1 r bat nnd that eh0 ba appointed wl ,a inln4 lhl morning ai to
'nemtrii under iucIi will cam on to b " i"llflcUon.
hrnrd ci.i.r,li tnarnlnv. mi.l II,. r..r. John T. Brown and William Moaaman.
Mllowrd the petition atlpulaling that the Jr. vr rlitd und look their

uins miOJ-- erv xrlinout .twill' "M " iirJ the Ui-ltlalur-
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REPORT OP

Urom Saturday's dully)
" Yesterdny the Federal Ornnd Jury,
through Walter C. Wocdon, lttt fore-
man, presented Judge Katce with tlio
following formnl report:
To the Honorable M. M. Kutce, Judge of

Iho United State District Court,
Territory of llnwnll:

Tho United States Orond Jury, who ;

were sworn ami received their charge
from the Court on April 9, 1901, having
completed the work brought before them,
beg leave to present this, tholr flrat re-

port,
A number of cases have been brought

before your Jury and evidence submitted.
True blllB have been found In tho follow-
ing canes:

L Thomaa Bnffrcy, forgery nnd utter-In- n

forged check.
2. Cnpt. P. O. Sodergrcn, assault nnd

battery on high pea.
3 Cnpt. P. O. Sodergren, In connection

with Kelson E. Btuurt, assault und bat-
tery on high sea.

4. William Walsh, assault and battery
on high sea.

G. Mike Moretta, assault nnd battery
on high sea.

6. Pennel D. Day, assault on and In
terfering with customs oincer,

7. Georco E. Lee. assault and battery
on high sea. I

8. Andrew Conlln, assault and battery
on high sea.

In tho other cases, which wcro bound
ovor, no bills were found, thero being a
want of such evidence ns would seem to
Justify the Indictments against these
persons.

We regret that, while In some cases
there was no doubt whatever In tho
minds of the Jurors as to tho guilt of
certain persons, It was Imposslblo to
obtain tho evidence which could reason-
ably bo expected to bring conviction; es-

pecially Is this true In tho cases of the
holding of Japanese, and Chinese women
and girls in a form of slavery for pros-
titution or otherwise Your Jury would
recommend that special effort be made
to secure such legal evidence regarding
this and crimes of similar character as
will render convictions possible. Such
evidence has not been presented to this
Jury; yet from the Information we have
received we are fully convlncd that n
most deplorable condition of evil In tho

nj iii.a
and repaid to him together with such
bonus Interest be

by the parties Interested, then

form of Involuntary servitude exists In i

our midst, and your Jury would express '

the hope that all required assistance bo
to tho United States District

Attorney to make posslblo tho convic-
tion of those who aro principals or ac-
cessories this crime.

Complaints having been brought to
our notice regarding the methods em.
ployed In caring for those persons who
are detained In custody pending their ap-
pearance as witnesses In tho United
States District Court, tho Jury gave this .

matter their careful attention. Many
witnesses wero examined and the facts
obtained seemed tho Jury to demand

report Health
was son requirements

this entitled
that was

been set
Improvement present-receive- d

Investigation
present

.engaging
up.

report

agement for nssistant
is unanimous opinion" of the

Jury that no could bo found with
this or those In charge so

treatment of criminals
is concerned. that reg-
ulations regarding confinement
which apply properly condemned
criminals aro Just right
applied Innocent persons are
simply detained witnesses, wo
wish to statement, made In

former report, upon this
that we regard United States

knows nothing tho condition of
thoso persons charge,
nnd whn hns never visited the nlnen

parnsltes

pollccmnn

disturbances

ownership
Knncmatsu.

ownership
governing

occupying

examining

originally
presenting

transferred

physician's

submitted.
Miti-mltte- d,

Japan-tlo- ns

prostitu-th- o

examining

themselves

Institution

subject,

presented

Incarcerated, who J

for
performance
deserving was y

some provision occupying
United authorities

appearanco ! was
establishing

protection
I

occupants
exnmlnlng physician

Investigation. Ills Hospl-I- n

room
regnrdlng

disposition manifested them-allo- w

taxpayers
Instructions Territory through appropriation

for

report following examining physlclnn
lng developed

can

admittedly Euccne P. Sullt
van. associated with ono M.

'nematsu T.
iu unu

rresent stockade. Before
HID ,1 U3 UUTUIItUU UJT fc.
Masuda to buildings, he

Territory
regarding schema

him the
proposed

If snmn
conducted given

Department nnd Board of
Health. Accordingly, lease cer- - I

tain land belonging John Ena. nnl
two Chinamen named Chung

nnd Leong
to Chinamen a

of a quartctly rental of $150.
entire outlny to secure

erect buildings furnUH
tho $30,000, Tho of
maintaining establishment about
$300 which amount a
bookkeeper, collector of Janitors,

lights, but
payment sulary ono

officer upon prcmiso,
wIiohu to enforce

of tho rraulutlum, which
Japanese angtua

d of tho
to Iho Ntxckada, literal trsnalutlon

rrgulullons, u by an
clal Interprntur, I

"Iwllel I'ollcu IUkuIhIIoiiI'JIuIb t,
bo 4 1

n during
whl'li kpt

''llulo J. I (iroatllulu I refilled
to ty In hr own r I

inltua c' t anybiid nut,,IJ of hrpa ii
'Kills 3, l.vrry iroiltiU la pfrniHJ

to rrmaln liuur.
ihl Huill ilm jiilvllr- - ttQlnir HI

I mn at Nr convr.Unc,

hf It hl prfmltted to May thrr with
imy iffn eiitMJit of fautlnri
Iwyfo, nil tilrlil.

llulu 4. itwry promter U hot tmit- -

led o rvm Kiir there and lrep
All nirhl

"Huh. R Male minor ntf prohibited

as may agreed
on the

to

to

tn
as

to his
in

in

nilfrln ttir room of prostitute
or her mint Urn

. The poller officer lmll be
altemlnncp remain on duty from t

in, to C n m., which ahnll bo appor-
tioned na follow a; (n) Prom p, to
12 n, m. from 6 p. m, ( a. At
tho end of each nnd every week tho po-

lice ofllcrra ahall change hands.
"Hulo 7. The police otTlcer required

keep the peace avoid nil disturb-npce- s

within gates.
nlso that rules

nro complied with. Conclusion,"
Another translation tho regulntlona

mndo nn eminent Jnpaneso scholar
l.i na follows:

"ltegulatlons of tho Iwllel Pollco e:

"1. Hours of occupation, from 4 m.
to 2 n. nnd tho gntes will be
during hours.

"2. The prostitutes must stay In their
own rooms nnd bo allowed to
ongngo In tho business at tho roadside.

"3. Prostitutes, If they may
remain nil night In their rooms; thoy
may nlso In nnd go nt any-
time; but they ply their trndu
after hours.

"4. The masters of prostitutes, or
their (shogl no Isoro), nro
not nllowed to rcmnln InBldo fence
or sleep their prostitutes
tho night.

"G. Minors nro prohibited from enter
ing tho enclosure, ... .

"C. A shall remn '" J1'
the from 4 p. m. to G n. m. Their
hours of are as follows: One po- -
llceman 4 p. m. to 12 m. One po- -
llceman from 12 m. to a, m. po- -
Ucemen will changed, taking their J

turn nt tho end of week.
"7. Tho of the police will be to

'nny that and
to preserve order In tho place."

Additional Instructions to officer ,

nro no children be ndmittcd within
gates, and he refuses to

all boys to be under 10 years
nge. He is also directed keep tho

stockade closed on This officer's
salary Is paid by the Police Department.

Wo that total Income
this resort hns from J1.4C0 to J1.950
per month, leaving a Income to
owners of place of from $1,160 to

montn. The rooms rent for $12
and $15 per month, according to lo-

cation. rent Is collected J. M.
Kanematsu, who with Mr. Sullivan Is
associated with T. Masuda, In own-
ership and management of the place.

tho entire amount of money ad
vanced Masuda been collected

Is to bo transferred to Sulli-
van and Mr. Masuda has
lecently caused tho title of property
to bo transferred to n relative named
Ownza mlmitteuiy that his social stand- -
ing not be Injured by reason of
his of this place.

The general regulations
placo aB follows:

Every woman n room with-
in stockado shall have a certificate

the physician of

record of exnminntlons. Issues cer.
tlflcato cards and endorses tho same by
dato only at each examination; yet this
clerk does not know and no regulation

him to know tho certificate
cards nt tho examinations
wero issued to tho perspns

them and ho cannot Identify
theso persons. Tho cards may be wrong-
fully from woman to
another for one night many nights,
nnd while the collector of rents Is sup-
posed to know that every female occu-Tiu- nt

of a room has her nroner
lento card and clerk is
sunnosed to know that all occu- -

to tho stockado to renew tno nie or
prostitution, and thero Is ., t,
talnnblo of .number of children

"" ,
There aro many hundred persons,

.. .... ..,'... i vt. ...w, ....w t.w
guilty of crime of adultery or fornl- -
cation, Jury have no doubt, and
that evidence of crlma can bo
obtained nlso believed by Jury,

at tlmo such legal evidence as
would lend to thn ennvletlon of a
few of these violators of the law was

procurnble, ,
Your Jurors find that under tho lawa

of tho United States It Is Imposslblo to
Und Indictments ngnlnst persons who

wn nnd maintain theso places of
tltutton, this coming directly within the
Jurisdiction of tho of tho Terrl- -
tory under tho direct control tho Gov- -

thereof, '

Under Instructions of tho Court
recommendation you wish i

suggest," wo would, In low nil tho
ovidonco presented, tho following
recommendations: '

'Hint the public exhibition la

an immediate to the Court, which Hoard of stating thnt such pcr-rep-

at once From evi- - has complied with
dence taken since report sub-- of tjie law "An Act to

we find food received , gate," and thnt the person examln-b- y

these persons has'af times quite on tho dates forth on the back
an upon that which they of the certificate. The evidence

before tho of the ed to your Jury shows conclusively that
Jury; at tlmo the condl- - there Is nothing to prevent nny

practically tho same as when eu woman in
subject was first taken Your 'tlon at this place. The phy-Jur- y

submitted a upon this sub-nlci- performs his duty when ho exam-Je- ct

which did not reflect upon the man- - ' Incs those who present to
of the Oahu prison, It was him. Ills clerk or makes n

and tho
fault

far
as tho care and

We claim those
food nnd

to
not nnd when

who
and

the
our

tho officer
who of

committed

In

to,

may

be

ono

even

whlch they nro ad- - pants appear at least once each week for
tnittcd that h0 did not even know where examination, yet It Is a fact that this Is
they were kept or what they had to cat, supposition only, females aro foum
Is remiss In the of his In theso rooms who have no certificate
clal duties and of censure. card and a certificate produced
Your Jury would again urge the ncces- - ' a girl, admittedly only 15 years of
slty of being made by 'who a room In this placo

States the proper showing tho date of tno last medical ex-ca- re

of those persons who are detained nmlnatlon to have been ninety days
in custody pending their In prior to tho the card shown,
tho United States District Court. thus tho fact that there Is

Obeying the specific charge of no disease to tho patrons
Court fully find nnd fairly lnvestl- - of this placo under this system. Tho
gate facts," In regard to of this placo found by the
and Its conditions, wo have given this to bo dlsenscd nro
subject a careful As

' taken by clerk to the Queen's
the community at large so In our tnl nnd receive nil tho benefits of that

Jury wcro found decided differences Institution until they, nro cured. The
of opinion this subject, yet care and medical treatment of theso dls-the- ro

no to ensed persons is free of chargo to
personal opinions to Influence selves, but paid for by the of

notion of the Jury. Tho tho the
en the Jury by the Court wero so ex-- mndo this hospltnl. Evidence shows
pllclt that we had no choice In tho mat- - that a number of women of this Iwllel

resort become pregnant nnd found
We would the as bo- - to bo so by nro

facts ns by our Invea- - dismissed from tho place, and no further
titrations. trace, under tho present law, bo

The first incention of thn Iwllel schema kept of them, except as they may re
with

who. J. Ka- -
and Masuda, entered into an

uiiuiiKcmeui eicci muuiiuin me
Iwllel

WlJMlll,
erect the con- - '

sulted tho High Sheriff of tho
tho proposed nnd 3- -

cured from Idea thnt he would
be allowed to maintain
houses nf tirnstltutlnn fhn w.,,..

under tho regulations
by tho Pollco

tho of
to

held by
Lum Clieau, wna obtained by
tho payment the of bonus
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per month, pnys
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olectrlo etc., docs Ineludo
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duty It Is tho lequlro- -

inentu pollco
nro printed 111 tho
nnd postt nl each llvo entrance
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mndo of human depravity In thn pens
nf prostitution at Iwllel nnd which exist
aololy for tho pocunlury ndvantngo of a
few persona us promote nnd tho numer- -
mm pimps und "inaalira" that llvo on thn
earning of tho unfortunate Inmates of

I tho Placo. bit nbnlUlied Tho evlilunco
I elicited with great! d'llleulty from un- -,

I willing utme, while not Mlltlclitiit
Dpou whluli to return an Indictment In

ny Individual cum for thu prueiko of
lavry, ioiml that wMlu thin mart for

I'allle In Inimnii bclmn exil, Ha Ue- -
n'mwla will bo iiippl.ed by Hit lioit of
irorursr who ini inldata and drlv

illtii In many Ina'an, hllr worn,
m and mrli to thlx lmtnif vocation
Ut they limy ha uiiier4 In Idleiiwa
f,r' '"lr rMm, W cannot l,fllvll ! mmy Jpf tiln now l

HAWAIIAN (lASSKTTK TtMtHDAV, AIMttli ,10 lOOt.-HK- MI WKEKl,r.

thtt dn, tittr mote thH rhtldrert.
r Ihet from ihHr own will. Tha vrr

epportunllr nffordH by the linfo of
lhl Mm undfr offlrUl reroenillon r

' llirTr rrllorlnl atilliorltlni In on Inflation
lie ttii Ihwrr clftMrn of Jupuhrm hrr Id
fort their womrn within He precincts
for purpose of nln, nnd hrnce II ill
rerliy rneonracea vagrancy.

tn concluding thetr report jour Jury
frrl that they would U rniil In their
duty should they fall to make acknowl-
edgment of the Unfailing courtesy nnd
patience of tho United Dtalea District
Attorney J. C. llalrd during his presence
In tho Jury room. Although suffering
aevrro ph) steal pain, ho never failed In
prompt attendance and faithful service.

Your Jury wish to say that their work
has been done with nccurncy, tho time
required to obtain the evidence very
materially lessened nnd full record of
nil evidence retained, becauso of tho
services of ono of our number, J. M,
.Moore, who la n stenographer and who
acted In that capacity and na tho secre-
tary of the Jury, nnd wo feel that Mr.
Moore's valuable services Involving a
great amount of hard labor, should re-
echo proper remuneration.

All of which Is very respectfully sub.
milled.

(Signed) WALTER C. WEHDON,
Porcmnn United States Grand Jury.

Honolulu, H. T April 26, A. D. 1D01.

COURTS NOTES.
(From Saturday's dully.)

The United States District Court was
occupied nil day yesterday with the
continued trlnl of Captain P. O. Sod- -
ergren nnd Nelson Stuart. Argument
wns completed at 4:30 p. m., nnd Judge
Ksteu then rend Ills Instructions to the.,. ., R ,inni, ,. ,,,-- ., i, ,.,,,, i,f

verdlct ot KUllty us charged, with a
recommendation to tho mercy of the
court.

Messrs. Kinney, Uiillou & McClnna- -
linn nnd H. A. Blgelow, attorneys for
the defendants, noted exceptions, nnd
gave notice of nppeal, and Judge Esteo
ordered the defendants to ue held In
custody pending the perfecting of tho
appeal. J. J. Dunne assisted United
States District Attorney Bnlrd In thel.nuimll(lnti nf (Via ...ion

Thomas Metcalf hns brought suit
ngnlnst Antonc J, Lopez In the Circuit
Court to recover land In Manoa Val-
ley valued at $8,000.

The plaintiff states that he Is the
grandson of Theophllus Metcalf, de-
ceased, who by his will devised among
other property a lot of land situated
In Manoa Valley, by provision In the
will which reads as follows:

"I do give and bequeath all tho real
estate of which I may be possessed on
the Island of Oahu, together with all
the furniture and my library at my
residence In Manoa Valley, una all the
stock and personal property which
may at tho time of my decease be In
use at my residence, unto my son
Frank, to have and to hold during his
natural life. Tnnt If my son
shnll decease, leaving lawfully oegot-te- n

children, then the property so be-
queathed shall be equally divided be-
tween my daughters Helen and Julia,
should they both survive him, or the
survivor of either of them. It being,
however, understood that if either of
them shall have decensed previously to
the decease of my son, leaving lawful-
ly born children, the snld children
shall take their mother's shuro by
representation."

The plaintiff is the only child law-
fully begotten of Frank Metcalf, and
as such became the owner of the Ma-
noa land. On November 1, 1897, plain-
tiff made a certain deed of grant, bar-
gain and sale to the respondent Lo-
pez, for the consideration or $100,
whereby the land, containing IB 43-1-

acres, and on November 1, 1S97, the
$100 was received.

On the dates mentioned plaintiff was
between seventeen and eighteen years
of. age, and under guardianship, David
Dayton being his guardian. Plaintiff
attained his mnjorlty on January 13,
1901, and on April 8, 1Q01, he notified
the respondent by written notice, as
follows:

"On August 1, 1897, during my mi-
nority, I made conveyance to you at
the request of my father, of Royal Pat-
ent 118, In Manoa Valley.

"Having now attained the age or ma-
jority. I hereby give you notice that I
repudiate the sale then and thremade, nnd thnt upon calling nt the
office of Paul Neumann you will be
paid the sum of $100, that having been
the consideration for said deed of con-
veyance, with legal Interest from Au-
gust 1, 1897. I require a quit claim
deed of the land In question upon such
payment being made you. In the event
of your refusal to accept said money,
proceedings will be Instituted In court
to enforce my clnlm for reconveyance."

The value of the land exceeds $8,000.
The respondent has refused to make a
reconveyance. The plnlntlft Is ready
to pay over the $100, and more, ns the
court directs.

The plaintiff claims the nets and do-In- ri

of respondent aro contrary tn
equity and good conscience, and tend
to tho manifest wrong. Injury nnd op-
pression of the plaintiff.

Antnno Hrlght hns filed suit In the
circuit Court ngnlnst Prince David
Knwnnannkoa to recover the sum or
fr,o for seventeen months' work done
nnd lnbor performed by plnlntlft for
dofendnnt nt the latter's special in-

stance nnd roquest. said work and ln-

bor hnvlng been done nnd performed
from, on or about June 21, 1S99, to Feb-runr- y

2, 1901.
The work referred tn consisted In tho

mnna,KPmpnt nnd looking after certain
lands Interests nnd stock belonging to
tho Prince, In which tho intter wns
rnneorned nt pirt owner. The ngrec- -

-- " s,e "lone at the rato of"

.!) month Tlrlirht rlnlmi tho (
fon(1nnJ refuses to pay the amount
duo.

To Cultlvnto Vanilln,.
Thomas Kdwnrds. r gentlemnn en

rnged In tho cultivation nf tho vanilln
bonn In Tahiti for n number of years
nnd who enmo to llnwnll two yonrs ngn
has concluded arrangements whereby
ho will plant for Mr. Furnenttx on the
latter's lnnd In Olnn. Another Mr. Ed- -

,vnrfl, gentlemnn who had much ox- -.,'. ...lth ..... nInnt ovlon hnsIL
iProeurr-f-l nlnetv nrres or innn in unnn.
lnn'' wl" ongngo In tho business there

TTIIn Ilernld. I

nrStml- - orn?n?s
J'?",,t Tn-n- r The thntroM

r n Mlnnre, thro ,h... ne -- ,,!, ..,m n, iihn.(l,,l( t,pr rr,fntnlii nrglimntH nnd
hurtling words mU'ht tin mrre,) over,, ,vr( rmi"v bnmpn nnd linlls nt
Mm en me lime. Nmv cri'wn n nght- -
fni intc from n Mirhlcrnn town, In
vbleh n pmnllnnv n'lnrnntlnn linn rut.
,i,.tvn the ntlnilnne unnn rfmrti r- -
vie tn senniv rathrlnp Thi rnn- -
..'lrv nneedoto nvern thru the ren.

iei teienlinn evrlinnen of thn town
i'nn tin n rlrruil nl the iminl rbiireh
i "r n,1 over H'a wlrf livmni Prrin- -

i"n 'wen nm sermnna fifteen tnln
I" lenirlli ra trnnninlllert II

' ' ""lenfra V tho tHwprinn
t l it M'M.fa-at- i pAnmnit'i
' ' rr ' raj than thf villi

-- ' " ' r at fiH- - nf ih p- - r
fri'Mr I" N w yvrlf hi iVi,rpn
' 'f,'. 'wwrv rrovcctlv tt pro i

fflnlly than if flly i

NEWS AND GOSSIP
FROM LAHAINA

J.AltAINA, April suitar plan-lallP- ti

in thn oiowalu dlMrlct, althooKh
rvlnparaturl? Mtinll, la In n prosperous
rendition, the old) drnwbaci brine a
lack of lahorrr. Por thin reason only
about y ncrra of cane nt tnjder culti-
vation nt the present time, and Iho num.
tier of hands employed la about IN), In-
cluding twHily-nv- e or thirty Porto s,

Aa this Inns of laborers lime
never been ncetistomrd to hard work In
their former home, they ennnot ennliy bo
irnnsiormru into aerviccnbla nnd nlu.
nble Held hnnda; but longer training will
doubtless render them more cltlclrnt.

Tim malinger of tnu plnntntlon la Kmll
KrntiM', nnd the sugar Inillcr tn I. J.
Hntitieberg. An undo of Mr. Ilnnncbcrg
wns formerly the mnnngcr, nnd after
nmasslng a considerable fortune, ho re-
turned to Germany. Tho Oluwalu mill
Is In excellent condition, extensive re-
pairs and Improvements having bean
made Inst year by Mnnngcr Krnuse. It
Is expected lnt Mr. Irwin, who hat
chnrgo of the company's Interests In Ho-
nolulu, will soon visit tho plnntntlon.

In Lnhalnu and vicinity tho manufac-
ture of pol pas not been given up ly

to the Chinese; but tho best qunll-t- y

of this favorite food Is frequently
made by Hnwnllans for their own use.

It is oxpcctuu that the band
will bo reorganized shortly. Thero l a
band stand near thn Roman Cnlnullc
Church, nnd Father Julian Is IntcrestoJ
In tho project.

A midweek service Is held nt tho Eng-
lish church every Wednesday evening nt
7 o'clock.

Lahatna mangoes nro beginning to ri-
pen, and nro of excellent flavor, domo
of the fruit wns blown from tho trees by
tho windstorm on Wednesday nnd Thurs
day.

Another Japanese restaurant was open
ed tins week.

Two of tho Inter-Islan- d stenmers wero
nnchored near tho wharf on Thursday
morning.

Collector Dunn returned from Molokal
on Wednesday afternoon.

Pour mules wero landed from the
steamer Lchua on v...nesday. Tho ani
mals swam ashore, but, on reaching the
bench, one of then fell nnd remained
motionless for several minutes. Tho

thought tho nnlmnl wns deud,
but he Jumpeu up suddenly and appear-
ed as lively as ever.

Major Wood of tho Salvation Army
contingent In Honolulu held a meeting
tn tho new school bousa on Thursday
evening. On tho next day ho visited the
Japnneso camp in the Kaanapal! district.

Henry Relncke, a young mnn of Gcr-ma- n

birth, has accepted a situation as
bookkeeper at the Lahalna store. About
n year ago ho camo rom the city of
Hamburg to Savannah, Ga. After re-
siding there for several months ho took
passage on a sailing vessel bound for
Honolulu.

A public meeting was held at tho
court house on Thursday evening. Mr.
F. Hnyselden called t..o meeting to or-
der, nnd stated that the object was to
protest against tho proposed change of
tho countv seat from Lahalna to Wal-luk- u.

A, Makekau was chosen chairman
and J. Richardson secretary. Remnrks
wero made by Judge Kahaulcllo, Messrs.
P. Ilayscldcn, Matt McCnnn, Dr. David-
son, Peter Noa and otners. On motion
of P. Hayscldan, a commuteo of three
was appointed to draft resolutions. The
committee resolved substantially as fol-
lows:

Resolved, That this meeting deems lt
only fair that Laholna should bo tho
county seat, becnuse of Its unrivalled ad-
vantages us a harbor, as many as 150

whale ships having formerly anchored
hero; becnuse a wharf, which would ac-
commodate largo vessels, could bo built
at moderato expense; because of its
nearness to the capital, Its direct com-
munication with Honolulu by wireless
telegraphy, Its constant lncreaso in pop-
ulation, Its fishing facilities, Its largo
two. story Governr ent building In tho
midst of a park, and Its weli-bul- lt pris-
on; becauso It nas the only seminary In
the Islands; becauso the first laws In th
Islands were promulgated hero; becauso
a railroad will soon connect Lahalna
with the other largo towns on Maul, af-
fording rapid and easy transit; because
Lahalna will probably become tho great
health resort of the Territory; becauso
Lahalna, ns tho county seat, would large-
ly Increase tho value of property In
this district.

The committee which drafted those
resolutions consisted of P. Hayseld?n,
M. McCann nnd W. ivnuluklnl.

Tho resolutions wcro ndoptcd; voted
thnt two copies bo engrossed, and other
copies printed, und sent to members of
tho Legislature. Dc.egatea and a finance
committee wero appointed.

LAHAINA, April 20. Tho dclcgntes
nppolnted to "nrry tho resolutions to
Honolulu wero rendy to stnrt when n
messago wns received by wireless teleg-
raphy tills evening saying that tno
County bill had pnssed with Lahalna ,i
tho county sent of tho county comprising
tho Islands of Maul, Molokal, Lanal unl
Knhoolawe.

This good news obviated tho necessity
of tho delegates going; but copies of tho
resolutions will beforunrded by Klnnu
tonight to His Excellency, tho Governor
ot tho Territory, to members of his
Councils nnd to all members of both
branches of tho Legislature. Iji.inlna s
Jubilant over the news. Yours truly,

FRED. II. HAYSELDEN.
.

Children's Playground..
Deep In the mazes of Knplolanl Park,

beyond Makee Island and surrounded
by a circle of palms nnd other tropical
vegetation, Is tho children's new play
ground, A large space hns been clear-
ed of all vegetation, nnd nt present Is
covered with white sand. Swings In
rows of four nnd five, nnd In twos,

nnd numerous other movable
playthings which attract children, hnvo
been plnced within tho enclosure nnd
nro nlrendy used by thosn who hnvo al-

ready found thorn. A qunlnt llttlo
grnss hut nffords a cnnl retreat

nftcr a long play on a hot day. Tho uso
of whlto sand gives tho enclosure n
somowhnt hlenk nppenrnnco thnt could
ho remedied liy plnntlng grnis. This. Is
tho beginning of Improvements thnt
should tin followed lster by tho addi-
tion nf nn nvlnry nml mnungerlc.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENC1-LAN-

"I consider Clmmherlnln'a Cough
Remedy tho heat In th world for hrnn-chltl- a,

nny Mr, Wllllum Huvnry. of
Wnrrltmtiin, Unglnnd. "If .unvuil my
wife' llfo, ah having heon ii innrtyr
to brnnrliltl for nvor lx yfiir, being
moil of tin) tlmo confined ! her h'd,
HI hi I now qulto well " II la n great
pleiimirH in tlm mnnilfarliir ra of
I'liiiinberln'n' CoiikIi Huinrdy in lit
itil In iHlhtiah iciilinnnlnl nf Ihl
rnirariir T'tcy ahow thut nrnt K"od
U lining don, pal ii and auffarlnir re,
Meved, nnd vnliiahla live riiored to
heiiHh and hanplnaa by lh' ramady
II in for l o Ilatuoii, Hmllh Vu.,
IA A.

ars

1IOLK INTllli LUNGS

There nre thhtisrAiuls of men
nnd women, as well its ever,
wilh holes in their lungs j con- -

.sumption stopped.
Consumption stopped is con-

sumption cured. What does
it?

Some change in the way of
life and Scott's emulsion of
cod-live- r oil.

With the emulsion, give
some attention to circum-
stances : change from a dark
damp close room to a sunny
dry airy one; from city to coun-
try; from hard to an easy life;
indoors to out.

A hole in the lungs once
healed is no worse than a too-tig- ht

waist or waistcoat.
Tak? the emulsion, and give

it a chance to heal the wound.
We'll tend you a little to try, If you like,

SCOTT & llOWXC, w Pen I itrcel, New York.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of oven
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Wktchei
convinces us, that price considered, the
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Am
erican "Watches.

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled
&- - and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell thom at
right prices.

ELGINS reach us right.
KLQINS reach you right.
Elglns ntand for what ts right in tlm

keeping and lasting qualities, and thai
Is why we are right In pushing the
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LlMlTJCI).

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranct

Co., Ltd., or London.
Scottish Union National InBUrane

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur.

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nich ana ueriin.

Down Again
In prices Is the markat to,
flour and feed, and ws folloa
it close!?.
Sen us your orders and tha;
will be tilled at the lowea'
market price.
Tho mnttor of 6 or 10 eenti
upon a hundred pound of
feed should not concern yoi
as much as tho quality,
poor feed I dear at any prlrt

When 7ott want tho Ueot Jlj
Feed or Grain, at the Rlrh
PiIcpb, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TBLKPHONH 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawa of thf
uepuuno or Hawaii.

CAPITAL ,,.. JI00.000.W

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas, M. Cooko President
1'. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

U. II, CnnKu ., , Cashliti
V. O. Atliorton Assistant Cnshloi

Directors I Imiry WntorhnuM. Tom
May. F. W. Mncfiirlami. I). Tmney
J, A. McCandlesH.

Hollclts tho Account!) nf Firms. Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly und cureiuily atliind to nv
IiunIiii-h- ominecti'd with bunking en
,rltu(u,l ,i It U.,11 nml TliirAtttiu. ir.ir
elgn Ext'h'Ulgu, limUe Lcltem of Urtxllt !

SAVIN35 DEPARTMENT. '

t Ordinary mid Term DnpoilU received I

Hint InliTiHl allowed In ucooriliinoi with
. rult-- mid condition printed In vomi
'Imokn, mplKN of which ;nuy bo hid on:
uipllrnllon. !

j linn iiiuiiintr, rnri niruri.

firx! liiluiu iny tMkd a Wll itrfl
loan or f),u,VK) or !,, I lilp c.

r far ,ipiihi,

I

tffJIJl

JJJ

SUPPORT!
la r.wded by many IeopU.

Wa can aupply you with
moat any article In the tup
porting line. ,

-- -

Juit received a completn
line of

Abdominal

Supporter
All grades and all sixes.
Boma People need a Bracer.

For these we would advise
a pair of

Shoulder

Braces,
for girls, boys, ladles and
gentlemen.
of which we carry all slies,
for girls, boys, ladles and
gentlemen.

i -

ra .

FORT STREET,
Between Hotel and Kins Sts.

JJJ
JJlJ(

of which wo carry nil sizes,

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture

THE WORLD-FAME- BLOOD BUM-
PIER AND RESTORER,

IB WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cauie arising.
For Scrofula, Bcurvy, Eczema, Skin and

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Bores of all kinds. It Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on tho Neck.
Cores Sore LegB.
Cures Blackhead or Pimple on tn

Face.
Cures Bcurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Gures Blood nnd Skin Diseases,

Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure mattor.

From whatever cuuso arising.
It Is a real specific for Gouf and Rbeu-mutl-o

pains.
It removes the cause from the Blood

and Bones.
Ah tills Mixture Is nleasant to the tnsta.

and warranted free from anything Injurl-bu- n

to the most delicate constitution ol
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferer
10 bivo u a inai to test us value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOH- -

DERfUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTH OF TIIK WORLD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold in boftlM.

2s 9d ouch, and In cases containing (la
times the quantity, lis sufllclent to eftect
a permanent cure in me great majority
of lonc-standl- cases By ALL CHEM-IB- T

and PATKNT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng.
land. Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark1!
Clarke's Blood Mixture should e that
they get the (enulne article. Worthies
Irritations and substitutes are sometime
palmed off by unprincipled vendors, Th
words, "Lincoln and Midland CountlM
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," are
engraved on th Oovernmnnt stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture'
blown In the bottlis WITHOUT WHICH
NONR AR12 OKNUINH.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AflKNTM I'OR- -
The 10wa Plantation Co.
Tho Wuldlua Agricultural Co., Ui.
The Kohulu Hiigur Co.
Tho WalUitti HtiKur Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work, Bt. Ll,

Mo.
Tho Htondard Oil Co,
The George P. hlska Bteam Tvmf.
Woelon'i Cenirltugali.
The New ISnglnad Mutual U !

turtnee Co, of lloiton,
Th Aetna Fir luiunuw O.

Hartford, Oonn,
'!' Alllinee AnBrnsw 0. i U
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SET WILD

(from BMunltr'" unly )

Th- - Mfimto ttrncreillng lesterdny
jmsuiried n truly American ntpt, nnd

?". !",..Mor"!.'. ." ,n!,y. 'roni. ! J!.ttI'
IffKIPiniuiv i niu . .i .... The coun
(y hill umi taken up for third reading,
iii ilr.i thing All 'Kent a oil until
the question or the county sent of

county nni reached Senator C
Brown moved to ninend, changing the
county neat from Wnlmcn to 1.1 line.
The Keiinte was Imnicdlntely in nn up-roa- r,

nil speaking In Hnunllnn. The
chair found It Impossible to innlntnln
order, nlthoURh ho frantlcnlly pound-
ed his denk with the gavel.

Senator C. llrown Insisted on the
Iloor nnd grew ery ntigiy. Hcnntor
ItUBsel rose to u point of order und
wag rccognlxcd by the chair.

"tilt downl" cried ltugscl to Brown,
in tunes iiiue ni'iti veij itmiiimr u iiiu
early part of the session, wnen tlie
Senator from illlo held the chair.

Brown "I won't sit down, although
the president has ordered me to. X

have the lloor."
"White (rising to his feet nnd saw-

ing the nlr In Brown's direction) "You
don't like this law."

Brown "No, I don't"
White "Well, we'll show jou" Then

to the clinlr, "I move this bill pass
third reodlng right now."

The Independent side of the House
rose to Its feet and shouted a vocifer-
ous "kokua," Immediately thereafter
squelching the angry Senator from
Oahu with an overwhelming vote.

Senator Achl mildly suggested that
the Organic Act called for the ayes
nnd nns on third reading of a bill,
and President Kalue called for them,
resulting in nine to four In faor, Sen-
ator Achl not voting, nnd Senator
Crabbe voting In faor. explaining
that he was In fnor of municipal
government in some form

It was all done so quickly that nil
were surprised nt the reHUlt, nnd for
a moment a dead silence prevailed. The
Senator from Oahu could not quite pull
himself together nfter such a crusher,
and was hardly heard from during the
remainder of the session.

Previous to the county bill discus-
sion the chair announced the following
committee on accounts, to take the
place of the members who resigned on
Wednesday. Messrs. Crabbe, J. F.
Brown nnd Kaluuoknlani.

Senate Bill 24, abolishing the poll tax,
came up next, nnd passed third read-
ing with n rush.

Senator White, under suspension of
rules. Introduced the following resolu-
tion to welcome President McKlnley,
which, nfter attempts to lay on the
table nnd amend, was flnnlly adopted:

Whereas, the President of the United
States, William McKlnley, Is about to
visit the city of San Frnnclsco in the
coming month of May, nnd

Whereas, It is fitting that we, as a
Territory and a part of the great Am-
erican people, should do our share to-

wards welcoming him, nnd making his
visit to the shores of the Pacinc pleas-
ant and agreeable, if not profitable,
therefore,

Be It resolved, by the Legislature of
the Territory, that n commission, con-
sisting of live members from the Sen-
ate and five members the House
of Representatives, including the pre-
siding ofllcer of each house, be appoint-
ed to call upon the President nnd ex-
tend to him a wnrm-hearte- d nloha or
the people of this Territory, and

Resolved, further, that there be set
apart In the appropriation bill from
any available funds in the Treasury a
sum of money sufficient for the ex-
penses of the commission.

WILLIAM WHITE.
Senator Carter then Introduced the

following resolution, which was adopt-
ed:

Whereas, during 1899 and 1900, under
the authority of the law the Auditor
allowed certain transfers from cur-
rent receipts to loan fund for the pur-
pose of paying depositors of the Postal
Savings Bank, and in accordance with
Act 63, section 1 of Session Laws of
IS9S;

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the
Senate and House of Representatives,
that the Auditor General and Treasur-
er are hereby authorized to malts such
entries as are necessary to make per-
manent the expenditures on loan ac
count from current cash receipts.
amounting to jyaa.uou

G. R. CARTER,'
Senator Carter explained that this

resolution wns necessary to correct the
Auditor's books. It seems that when
the government wns (lush, under the
old regime, it had drawn on the gen-
eral fund for 1799.000. Instead of Issu
ing bonds for that nmount. nnd since
the Orgnnlc Act accounts could not be
corrected without drawing that
nmount from the loan fund and plnc-ln- g

it at the disposal of the govern-
ment for curfent nccounts, n Joint res-
olution was necessnry to authorize the
Auditor to make the correction.

Senator Paris embraced the opportu-
nity, under suspension of tho rules, to
make two unimportant reports from
the public linds committee on House
bills that might come up before the
session closid The Senate then

to meet at 2 o'clock
AFTERNOON SESSION

The afternoon session wns marked b
a quiet Industry that was conspicuous-
ly absent In the morning. House Bill
23 was rushed through both second
and third readings. House 13111 93 was
reconsidered for the purpose of amend-
ing It to Increase the commissioners
from three to five, nnd to Increase the
fees from four to nine thousand dol-
lars.

Senate Bill 81, fianchlse for the Hilo
electric railway, came up for third
reading, and Senator Russel started
out to knife it hy amending the value
out of it.

Baldwin "No roan would Invest ft
cent in this railway If the term was
cut down to twenty jenrs"

Russel "That's what I want. Hilo
Is not ready for such a franchise. It
Is nn InfnmouH bill It covers every
street In the town. If I did not oppose
this bill I should expect to bo hung
when I get hack to Hilo" (laughter).
The hill pafcbed third rending, never-
theless.

Senate Bill C3, the loan act, then
passed third rending with only one dls.
denting vote.

Senate Bill CO, providing for expen-
ditures under the loan net, was amend-
ed by Carter's Introduction of n sud-stltu- te

bill to conform with the com-
mittee's report, and passed third rend-
ing.

It wnn moved to adjourn, which was
lost; hut motion to adjourn to 7 30 p,
in , prevailed.

NiailT SESSION
The Hemitu broke ull remids In last

fviiiinK: session, ny passing thirteen
hills nn third reading and ulna bills
r n rrnnd rundlntr. Time. 3 hours and I

'. ..,!,. ill... rrharn .na lillln nm .. '

di. iiMiiui. tiw rmninnn nnai.m ..,
'hull, wns limited In klinnln xriinnn

ion Hfcrolnry rik broke nil ti . '
prevl km.,1. .. . ni.M -- ,....... ,..,,'
nilno In at thti atrvlth wlthQUt ) filing '

n ltir tr (itt fr ( hi hit Ihr at

Ni Mi Hi. I iim ImMM wrM
MncndltieMS In rr Ii (Killing fttitliiK
iiiwn l rntifnfn lo llie rlirthBul tonill
1 1. in p

Until r ration in a. mutiny, inns nmi mm
rnr tmirnaili In (mil. Hawaii In

Ir.ilurnl ! Hrfmtnm IVirla nlnl A' III

werr piiwwil, nnil r,r lo Cower fr
confirmation

The Mild iwtwwl nr n follow )
!

nlc Hill M, I?. nml 9t (ftnttchl
bills). . II. I 1, l. , . f, :

1 whs and 61 alirilveil. bill
M tiiiHi swam! r!liif nnil una iwl
fur Ihliil tending mn , bills 0!. t9. 100 n

mul I"? were rfrtl Co the Jtlill- -

',' mm1.
Tim. following comrniinlcntlott una re

whi-i- l

To llnmirnhle H K Knlue, l'renldcni of
thi Hemite

Tli tlovpriiiir slRiieil Act 10, relntlng
tn the of Imlltrfs Mr cer
null rnurtn in lerrnory oi iiaunu, nun
dellnllig the duties nnd powers of such
bailiffs, nnil fixing tin; nmountn of their
compensation nnil providing for iuy-nifi- it

of Mich compensation
it i: cooper,

Bcrretnry of the Territory of Hn.
mill

M"a! ICP TAI lYC
j IIUUjL I A LIN J

ABOUT TAXATION

Fifty-fourt- h Day Ono hundred
nnd twenty-tw- o bills Introduced:
about thirty presented for slgnn-tor- e

W.V.V.W.V.V.V.V.V.V.". B
The session extension came up In the

House this morning, Representative
Beckley Introducing a resolution ask-
ing that the Governor extend the hib-slo- n

to the full limit ot the law The
resolution quoted extensively from the
Organic Act, rending as follows

Whercns, section 43 of tho Organic Act
of this Territory provides among other
things "Hint each session of tho Legis-
lature shall contlnuo not longer than
sixty dnjs, excluding Sundays and hol-
idays", nnd, .

Whercns, there remain but lew Besslon
dnys In which to completo tho work of
this Legislature: nnd.

Whereas, section f5 of tho snld Act
makes It the duty of this First Leglsln-tur- o

to "reapportion tho membership In
tho Senate and House of Representatives
nmong tho Scnntorlnl nnd Representa-
tive

to
districts upon tho basis of the Pop-

ulation In ench of said districts who aro
citizens of the Territory"; nnd,

Whereas, tho Superintendent of tho
Twelfth Census hns not, so far as this
Legislature hns been advised, Issued tho
Information that is required In order to
comply with tho provlslonsf of said sec-
tion 05; and,

Whereas, section 85 of said Organic
Act provides In reference to tho election
of a Dclegnto to the Houso of Repre-
sentatives of tho United Btntes, the
"times, places nnd manner of holding
elections shall bo as fixed by law"; and,

Whereas, snld section DS also contains
tho following provision, to wit: "Nor
shall spirituous or Intoxicating liquors
be Bold, except under such regulations w
and lestrlctlonn as the Territorial Leg-

islature shall provide": nnd,
Whereas, section EG of Bald Act pro-

vides "that tho Legislature may create
counties and towns and city municipali-
ties within tho Territory of Hawaii, and
provldo for the government thereof";
and,

Whereas, the nnnexntlon of theso Isl-nn-

to the United States hns deprived
tho Government of these Islands of n
large portion of tho revenue by the
transfer to the National Government of
tho postofllco and customs bureau and
otherwise, thereby necessitating a com-
plete revision of the revenue and taxa-
tion laws In order to provide for the
needs of a government situated as this
Territory Is at the crossroads of the
rnclflc, and whose people have attained
a high standard In commerce, education
nnd political government slnco the or-
ganization of tho First Legislature of
tho Islands In 1S40, and a gradual intro-
duction nnd extension of tho American
public school 8stcm to a degree of eff-
iciency tosufficient to rank Hawaii's per-
centage of Illiteracy as among the low-
est of nny State or Territory of this
Union; nnd.

Whereas, notwithstanding tho fact
that tho Islands now comprising this
Territory have hnd n legislative govern
ment continuously for over sixty years.
such government, while fairly represent.
atlve of tho peoplo of these Islands up to
tho beginning of the year 1S93, has from
that tlmo up to tho dato of the erection
of this Territory been less representative to
In form, though republican In name,
than wns the government under the
monnrchy, owing to the strong fentures
of centralization embodied In tho Con
stitution of the Republic! of Hawaii; and,

Whereas, In all American Stntes local
Is tho fundamental

principal nnd mnlnstny of their Institu-
tions, and it is highly Important that to
thoroughly American forms and theories
of government should be embodied In tho
laws of this Territory nt tho earliest
possible dato In order thnt American cit-
izens

the
coming hero, and tho American cit-

izens born, or now residing hero mny
have tho privilege of a volco in tho
management of their local affairs, n
prlvllego embodied In the Constitution,
nnd regarded hy all American citizens
us an Innllennbld right; and. out

Whereas, nil the political parties of tho
Territory of Hawaii aro pledged to the
extension of American forms of govern-
ment

and
to this Territory, nnd have, prior by

to the meeting of this Legislature, ap
pointed commissions for tho purpose or
drafting bills to bo submitted to tho Leg.
lslature providing for city or county Be

government, or both; nnd,
Whereas, tho work of these commis-

sions has been presented to the Legisla-
ture In tho form of hills, which bills rep-
resent

a
an enormous expenditure of tlmo

nnd labor In creating a general muntcl.
pal charter and In tho
charters of various American cities, es-

pecially
nble

those of Seatue, San Francisco
nnd Indlnnnpolls, to tho ntcwS of Hono-
lulu, nnd In remodelling tho codes of
tho Stnto of Nebraska and the Torrltory
of Okluhomn In so far as they relate to
county government nil of which forms
or government lmvo been entirely un-
known to Hawaiian law luretofare,

carefull) framed, there remnlns
to bo dono a very great nmount of care.
fill revision of ti.e work of these commls.
slons hy tho Leclslnture: nnd, Is

Whereas, tin re nro now pending be. let
foro thn Legislature a but providing for
tho registration of voters nnd the hold this
Ing of elections; n number of hills relat-
ing to nnd regulating the sale of splrltu.
oils fiudylntoxlcatlng liquors; a bill ere.
nllng cuintles In this Territory and pro
vldlng for tholr governments a bill for
city government for Honolulu, u general us
municipal franchise Art-leav- ing It op-
tional with cities tn adopt wimo or not I

-- various hills nlntlne to '.w,,',w n tax i hi'
ntlon ssUin and loan fund hiding the llio
necssnry revenue- for ennvng on the
ilsrai iifTii'rs of the Government; A bl'i i
mnklng Unlawful thn adulteration cf ami

' n 1 ''"'" ,,'l rorii nine lh M
Iioard rf llenlth. nnd one for tha rre i till'
vnitiou of pirsons nflllclij with )eprui igt

tUWAtiVK !A.tOTK TflSHDW, APIIIt . Will HtMIUI'ttMV

n HII riftln lo tli rKtalion of
Hi rri of ths I'My hi Hh6lu i ani

iftiiotlinr relatlne lit ll Mnllary frltHf'mmi. a Mil n lim employmsni
nf tUtntns en publle w tit dm Mil trial

10 tim rmplimn'M Of rlllteM In Un
Marti" Bft'l Hiiimltillt afflrii Cf th
or Hilrieiilip from fMerini! th Tern
fiffllurf bill for rf(tulMl common
rimlffii In thin Terrllofy n hilt prsvid

rnr rntHlfttinine land fr trrr and
rntli, mid vnrloun lillln rHnllnif "n llir
JiHllrlnry lyMcm of tli4 Teirttory, Ani

WhcrMin, nil Ui blllK Mbavn rnmncrni
nrn now In the lloimn or Henulp in

Vfirlmin ulntreg of the foilllno of ctmct
mnnt, midi

Whrrenii, It Is utterly Imixmnltiln for
ttif l.fnllnuiri to iclvn thi-- vnrlcim
wnllorg the conMdt ration they requlrn In

!IMn miervAi miu rcmnining in uio reitu.lr remilonl nnd,
Wlierwin, none of tho Important mens

liron lurelnnhovo entimirnted bnve reach-
ed Midi a Mimn of completion, lis to en
sure thalr imssnKe, excrpt In nn Itnpcr
fict form unless tho scmlon of this i.rg
tstulure lie extended hy tho Oovcrnor
"for not more tlinn thirty dnjs," n

lirovtded In section 43 of the Organic
Art: now, therefore ho It

Resolved, Thut tho Oovcrnor he, and l

i.erchy, nspectfully rrqtiesUd to extnd
the session of this Legislature to the
limit niu.iorlzed hy Inw for tho purpose
of vleldlng the Legislature thn ncces
sary tlmo to properly formulato the

herolnnbovo mentioned: and
bo It further

Resolved, That the Speaker of this
Houso nppolnt n commlttco of three for
the purpose of presenting this resolu- -

tlon to tho Governor.
F. W. BECKLEY,

Reprcscntntlve Tnlrd District.
Honolulu, T. II,. April 26, 190L

The resolution wns adopted, and Rob
ertsoii roasted the majority for dolnc
so, saying that tho Legislature hnd
done nothing to entitle them to an ex-

tra session, that the resolution fnlled
to make mention of the many meas-
ures, "ranging from rldlculoim to vi-

cious," that were up for consideration
as well as the more important meas-
ures.

"Our time hns been spent in squab
hies over points of order, and not In
debating important measures."

The lock of leadership nnd any at-
tempt nt organization nmong the ma
jority has resulted In floundering nboul
and nothing definite hns been accom-
plished.

An extra session would be slm
ply a waste Of time and would be glvn

talk over pet schemes of members
thnt would bring In no benefit to any-
one.

The County bill, for example, has been
passed through this House into the Sen-

ate full of acknowledged errors, which
to save time, the Senate were left to
correct. They have, however, passed
the measure without even rending It
through. It Is not to bo expected that
the Governor will sign such a bill
which means more hard work wasted

Mossman found the Judiciary com-
mittee responsible for the lack of busi-
ness done, and Beckley stated that the
block was due to the refusal of the ex-

ecutive departments to
Ith the Legislature. lie alluded to the

family compact, being nnxlous to shut
off the first Legislature of the, people
In Hawaii, and show the world that
the Islands were lncapnble of self gov-
ernment.

Emmeluth was considerably worked
up over the speechmaklng, and tried to
get In his opinion, but wns shut off
by the previous question. Aylett
Dlcltey, Hoogs, Kumulae nnd Robert-
son voted against the adoption of the
resolution, Monsnrrat going over to the
Home Rulers.

The resolution ws ordered spread
on the Journal, nnd Prendergast, chair-
man, Robertson and Monsarrat were
appointed a committee to see the Gov
ernor. Robertson and Monsarrat de
clined to serve, but the noon recess shut
off their objections.

Tho Public Lands Committee reported
favorably on claims advanced by certain
Riignr nlnnters on the Island of Mnut

Indemnify them for damages caused
by wnter hnvlng been shut off from their
lnnds by tha action of tho Government
while making a road contiguous to the
said lands.

Mnknlnnl proposed thnt tho report bo
passed, ns the Government had been un.
willing to give them evidence nsked for
nnd seemed not to want to deny the
same; evidence had thereforo been oh.
tnlned from tho petitioners themselves.
which showed thnt tho dnmngo was duo

tho Government's action.
Tho report wns then nnd there ndopted,

nlthough Dickey moved to postpone un-t- il

tho speclnl session.
The report of the snmo committee upon

Houso bill 84, relating to tho construc-
tion of a btom by the Standard Tele-pho-

Company, recommended tho re-
ducing of tho term of years from fifty

twenty-fiv- o ears, and added a section
providing for tho nnnunl pa) ment to the
Treasury of 24 per cent of Its gross re-
ceipts. A change wns mnde to place

conduits containing wires at least
two feet beneath tho surface, no depth
being specified originally. The commit-te- o

recommended tho bill's passage, ns
most cities of this size hnd two sv stems,
whllo wo had only one, and such compe-
tition reduced prices and thereby helped

tho "poor man."
Tho "poor man" phrnso Is now n set

scntenco used In almost every speech
every commlttco report, especially

tho native sldo of tho House, though
Emmeluth Is very fond of It also.

The commlttco report was adopted.
A Joint lcsolutlon received from tho
unto related to certain transfers to bo

made by tho Auditor, was read nnd 'e-- j

feired to tho Judiciary Committee.
A Joint resolution recommending that
commission of five Senators and live

Representatives should wait upon Presi-
de nt McKtnlc) during his trip to tho
Const nnd help to mnko his trip enjoy,

If not profltnblo
Tho presiding officers of both Ilojses

wero to bo Included and their expends
pnld.

Hoogs "Is this a Joko or In earnest?-- '

Aklnn: "In earnest."
IIccrs: "Then on behnlf of Mr. MjiJ
r.mit I Intend tn brlnr In n lilll for

1100,000 to defray those expenses."
Kumnlno wanted to make It ten Houso

members.
Mossman "Mr. Spcnker, malknl. This

waste of tlmo to mnko amendment;
us ndopt tho resolution."

Dlckci : "I nm teetotnlly opposed to
resolution It Is nonsense. We

haven't got u cent In tho Treasury."
Knnlho nlso thought It a waste of

money whllo rouds needed repairing
'Why not send n nice resolution? If,
however, tho commission must go. let

nd only llawall.ina, then the Pres-
ident will ci'ti when wo answer his ling

h lit Hnwullau that hu wns vvramt In
Orsjnulo Act when b inaea Knitllsh
ntlli Inl langiiiige of tho Islnndi."

Hooks "Let us nil go, Including thi"
ii ' ipiirr vavi pi, ui euiitpv, jvuiimu j

In kiy "
iiinun- - "m tn out ua or tne lie

! - itu ney wns waatrd Dillingham '
3"c for his railroad, that didn't

i Id ' man nnl'ilnr M u

nil'PmmmiH I ipo.ll vtm la fM enii
huh li trn iiijtKittH b lt

mif
lift.. tinlt"l in m J"lnt rAlu(Mn Out

li luk f Cwrhtriill hw vfnlllhft
I lid ColntiloH tnlflttt b Int1 btakfl btot
ht ttwcliH lht llnd

The "(, weuki not mnnd for thin
Mnf rrcul, howlter, nd KtimnU'
mfi. nittdi nl mad vn tnl on nnd lout.

MoMinn nnd MhUaIhbI volwl In fnvar
tit the renal lion nnd clcVott ncnlnut It.
An thoe not Votlmif itrn entltitf-- d In thn
ninntntlvc, thla iwiMM-- d the rmolutlon,
but tho m nil't 1.0n ncrn taken,

Moors. "1 nml we hnve only forty
five cents In the Treasury and I with- -
drnw my rpiioliillan

Iho resolution Whs toil by n vote of
lO-- t

Itoiieo bill 10, relntltiR to the Judges 'if
thn Circuit Court, passed Its kciond
t ui dim,'.

I louse hill O!, reorganizing tho Ilonrd
of llenlth, pnrscd Its third rending.

llouso lilll 101, appointing nn Inspector
of Walghts nnd niensures, passed its
third rending hy a unnnlinous vote.

llotisp hill iC, nn Act to protect tho
manufacturers of bottUs to contain gin
girule, etc. AmongBt other sections tho
nut proviuis ror tuc return or an inanu.
fneturrrR' bottles under penalty.

A motion to adjourn caused Mnkcknu
tn sny thnt nvenlni; sessions uirn no
good and that tile minor hills should oe
dropped

Kmmi luth: "If this House adjourns
now, I quit working Let us drop these

measures and redeem our early
waste of time hy taking up some ma-
jor matters."

Makikau "The honorable memsor
cun quit if ho wants to; ho can't scare
me."

Emmcluth: "I don't want to quit work
whllo there Is nny uso In working."

Mnkekau: "I withdraw my motion, If
We agree to hold session this evening to
consider tho loan hill."

A motion to take a recess until 7 30

carried.
THE NIGHT SESSION.

At 8:10 tho House convened.
Emmcluth moved that Hous0 bill 73,

fixing a now taxation svstem, be brought
up.

Dickey moved to table the bill, as It
was too bulky to consider nt this late
date.

Beckley moved thnt the hill be read by
tltlo for tho second rending.

Robertson moved to read the bill sec-
tion by Bectlon, but afterwards with-
drew tho motion, ns the whole bill re-

ferred to a County hill "which wo won't
get."

Emmcluth: "I don't understand how
any member can bpeak In advance as to
what tho Governor will do with this
hill. If the Governor does trent It In
this fashion, we can show him something
In legislation thnt will astonish him."

Robertson: "No one Is further remov-
ed from the Governor than I nm. I
know nothing of what lie Is going to do,
only what I would do, were I In hit
boots. If the Governor signs the Coun-
ty bill In the shape It has gone through
the House and the Senate, he must be
Insane."

Emmcluth: "This County bill Is, In Its
present shape, better than that used by
forty-si- x States who are advancing with
fnr more rapid strides than the con-
glomeration that makes up these Isl-
ands ever ca.n."

Prendergast: "I would like to nsk
Representative Robertson If he did not
Introduce nn Income tnx In '787"

Robertson: " 'Forty-eight- ."

Prendergast: "Governor Dole was
snno when he signed this bill, afterward
found unconstitutional."

Tho motion to read the bill section by
section was then carried.

The measure provides a system of tax-
ation nnd rcpeuls all other laws relating
to taxation.

Emmcluth: "The County government
wilt do away with the poor man among
the Hawallans; from now on ue has a
show." ej

Dickey: "The Hawaiian Is always be-

hind in his taxes. He has a iiablt of
snylng 'Mahope, mahope. "

Emmeluth wns on the warpath. and
possibly used his Indispensable magnify,
ing glass for other purposes than read- -
Ing. He certainly secmeu to take excep-
tion to anything that dared suggest
that the County bill was dead. He made
a motion that as long as no Interrup-
tions were made the bill should be read
straight through by tho clerk, and waB
much annoyed by Makekau "wanting to
know, jou know."

Mnkeknu's frequent Interruptions wore
oftentimes jawned at, sometimes groan- -
ed at, but never stayed in their course.

Thn ......nntlvn nl.ln nf. thn ITnitan mnvnriw w -- ...v. ..w ..uuu. U.U...U
that they understood English well

somewhat of 'T"fe "'i"! trans1,atl0"'
light their many

have
lngs. to

nsk

'"
"Ask him

Just

place

wos obtcnt
Beckley was in chair and several

visitors of both seres ore within I

society s rnnns looieca in ior n rew min-
utes tho earlier part the

The Bectlons were,
passed
although a slight took place
over exemption of raw materials
from

Section ? provides thnt n J5 tnx must be
bv tmplnvers for every

dass' work annually by
nil workmen, KU days or two

being allowed as an exemption,
thus mnklng nil employers of over two

tnvable a work
Ing venr's turnout If their workmen
above number (two), female
not counting

could not not under- -
stand for come tlmo Enimeluth'a
nation, and finally moved tho striking,

of the ns It would cripple
tho big Industries also those

Just out.
"There Is a of In- -

borers come that not nfllll.
nto with either or

nre alwnvs a charge on the
In taxes, tnnl

and Iiontd of Health cheap
ha taxed In to meet

expense's As the mnn being
nil nre-- on nn equality: a l

W" I uo mauo aeeonllni?. lo tni.ii
thnt will to paid dovcrn

for so innny dajs' work,"
"I not her to

cheap labor I enmo hero to con-kld-

my both
i ...... . ........ .. ... . .

Vi...m mid 1 move It "J.iiTr
..,,,. I

0 nk tho
of this hill whether this Idea hns nny
precedent I don't oppnie It Is
new in me" I llkn In If .

riglitiiN In tlie frrtllUrd bruin a '
local atil whvlher lint been

li 1 i ' f m n i ki p I l tit
f id in Hid Tisnuiy If no olh j

!l r m 1,

lim n.-- ii ill sintnl Inst tits lusn wm In- -
Irodiic-o- l to com Hint nt (Hit siiKlf lt '

Th tiwify In tlmt the m- -

iirmMn t lnk thn M In ej.iM of l
HCllMl lIMv III till! JtHt, ') II .n
his empltt)r rsti i

llnherUon: "this 1 n Ut on bran
imwcr whuh Is wrong It nlso discount
tnnlx Ishor In fitvnr of femjle labor I
think Klrl should home snd the
boy sin uld litlrml to tha work of type,
wilting, olllrr work nnd other walks nf
life. It puts h premium on the girl,
nnd I mean wlist I sat, Mr Hpenker
win n 1 slnta that i think It Is wrong. I

I'inmcluthi "Almost every feature if '

this is to my personal feel-
ings on taxation But we nre foroM to
tako n cliolu. nnd the dlffercncr In this
hill from tho old gvstem tn as broad isttmt hntvetfifi iniilfilaht itnv. Thla I

culls for Justice mid Is fur better than ,

the atti mpts to patch up the old
now In voituu In two Houses. This Is
a hill plenty to Inst
)cars."

Tho motion to ntrlko out the section
was ruled lost, hut Dickey appealed from

ruling, thnt those not
voting nro by the rules of the House
counted In affirmative.

The motion to strike out tho section
wns then cnrrled by a rising vote.

Itobertson tried to pass the bill with-
out further reading revert to tho
lonn bill, but wns voted down.

Section 32, taxing rents collected
on rented rcnl estate or personal proper-
ty, nhove amount of J300 two
per cent annually, wns objected to by
Makekau and also section 33, taxing all

collected except from loans
by real estate mortgage, tho same

annual 2 per cent.
Mnhoc also thought tho section clash-

ed with 2 per cent Income tax, nnd
moved that tho whole section be
out. Tho motion carried.

The motion to adjourn was made nnd
curried, to tho manifest dlssntisfuctlon of
Emmcluth.

Monsarrnt was anxious to Introduco
the following

Whereas, the special appropriation of
J 15 000, appropriated for expenses of tho
Legislature, has leaving
an X-r- balance of thirty cents; and.

Whereas, the Organic Act provides
$200 compensation for each and avory

of the Legislature, for tho sp.-c-

session; therefore be it
Resolved, That the members of

House ftf Representatives of the Dist
Legislature of tho Territory of Hawaii
do hereby agreo to contribute their ma-sl-

bruin power, skill, labor and ser-
vices free of during the

session.
Several members expressed forcibly

their objections to tho
forced down their throats when there

wero third-readin- g bills to Tie
and stated their Intention of not attend-
ing any more sessions.

It is doubtful, however, If any bills
would have passed on third 'reading, as
only eighteen members were present.

Only thirty-tw- o sections were read,
and as far as probable results go tho
evening was practically Moss-
man, dresses exceedingly well
his $400 allowance, showed up in a frock
coat and a glossy hat of approved shape.
Mr. Mossman is essentially the Beau
Brummel of tho his moustnchlos
aro in agef csslvcly good condi-
tion, whllo so far ie has been tne only
member to nppenr in full dress, which
he donned the other evening. It Is no-

ticeable that slnco Mossman put on his
swallow.tall he seems to have regained
his authority and chieftainship over his
plainer-dresse- d brethren, who are not so
near to Pain.

AN AMUSING BILL.

Following is one of the many divert-
ing bills before the Legislature.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

Territory of Hawaii:
Section 1. To appropriate and to in

vest in the Appropriation bill two thou
'sand dollars, to purchase to fur- -
'nish postage stamps, etc,
lepers ot Knlnupapa, Kalawao and
Kallhl In the Territory of Ha-
waii.

Section 2. The postnge stamps at1
for only, and not for supcrln
tendent. and persons that nre
not afflicted with the disease. All lep- -
ers that may correspond to relat'on
nn(l should keep a memorai -
dum of stamps used by In i book.
Persons that may have charg of'nnvn i...i.) & ..oijiiiipa auuuju lee-u- Ull uuuuuhl le'

hom the stnmps are given to, either
to a male or female, the date of month,, . . . , ,,,

less than one day; or punishable for
both nt the discretion nf the coit't.

4. This Act shall bo In force
upon the date Its approval.

Now Army
Tents of khaki color nre to tako the

of clamors for the use """ ..: ,:.. .,- -

of Hawaiian on all occasions. Ihe bill tnry noar1 of Health every
having seventy-tw- o the ques- - months, nnd the Secretary of the Bo :rd
tion of home before midnight of Health shall report to the following
mny enlightened their understand- - Legislature. The supcrlntendenf or his

dpputy shall furnish each and every
Robertson: "I would like to the leper a book that ho may keec lischairman of the Taxation Committee amounts of stamp used.

SeCtln 3' T"nt th! SU"attention of that committee." Perlntenilent or his deputy shallEmmeluth: Bometh.ng eas.
ler. The bill will, however, be found to (Violate any of the preceding sec-b- o

nil tho more commendable." "ns ho shall be held for y:

"A senate bill. like this demeanor a"d punished not more than
has been shown to the Tnxntlon Com- - twenty-fiv- e dollars, or Imprisonment
mlttce, but Representative Emmeluth for not more than six months and not

of .white tents In the field equip-
ment of (the United States army, and

on that occasion."
the

who

during of even-
ing.

first twenty-fou- r
practlenllv without nmendmentj

discussion
the
taxation

paid of laborers
312 performed

male la-

borers

mule workmen for full

that labor

Mnkekau would
expln.

out section,
nil and

storting
Emmcluth: class

that here do
whites Hawallans.

They com- -
munlty school crl. matters

This labor
should order theo

to noor
hurt, contract

Hie
hnve ho the

ment
Knnlho: did come con-

sider
constituents, Hawaiian

.' bo

Robertson! sponsor

It, hut
wnlll.l knuw It

of
luxithiilct It

n

llorrr

Ihs stny

tun opposed

unit hilt

system
tho

good enough two

Bccklcy'M saying

tho

and

nil

the yearly

Interest

the
strlckca

resolution:

been expended,

member

tho

compensation,
special

having taxation
bill

Introduced,

wasted.
who on

House,
alwa8

and
books, for

station

lepers
overseers

friends
them

the

Section
of

Tents.

six
secuons,

getting

those at Camp McKlnley will soon be
condemned. All tho white tents at the
different posts throughout tho United
Stntes and all such tents Issued to the
National Qunrd of t"he various Stntes
hnve been called In by the quartermnst
er -general of the army, and will be re- -

placed by khaki tents. It Is recognized
by mllltnry authorities that the latter
style of tents Is more fiultnble nnd
serviceable for tho army than the old
fnmlllnr white tc"''"'
TIir; BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU- -

MATISM.
nmnt.- - RELIEF TROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pnln Balm
for rheumatism nre delighted with the
quick relief from pnln which It affords,
When spenkln" of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
Dt Troy, Ohio, .says: "Some time ngo

,m,) n fevere nttnek of rheumatism In
"U "" auuumci, hi ,,.....w- -
ous remedies, but got no relief until I
was recommended by Messrs. Oenrge
r. Parsons & Co., druggists of this
plnrn, to try Chnmhorlnln's Pnln nalm.
They rccommeelfd It i"0 highly Hint I

,iiii.!il ,i bottle. I nun sonn relieved
of n" vnn. I hnvr since reenmm-nde- d,,,, iin)ent to many of my friends.
who ngree with me thnt this Is the best
r.)nfdy for muscular rheumatism In
the mnrket." Tor sale by Ilemon,
rmllh & Co., J tel.

urn, Ilutterfleld, who has hnd nn at.
tack of paralysis, la slljfhtly better,

sitTiVw'

WMMW HUMPH

DUiCetusiwwin

ChlorodyM
li U 0r1tnBj Oalr
Oaugh)

Onldn,
Anthmsi.

ttronehltlsi.
ft t futile Srnwrtf'ic rhtafYkiVM"" " VV,',tf V "

YU CVnllor ii W, PAHl OOI
.kiui.uunHiktiiis i rxiUJs. unowtTB
i f4nsmtl; tt IMTI'4TO f CIliA,

DTKRl Mitt Uie l strrm" tfc dsftiMUrtii, wti illbrtclT wimMiind k.ffsxM4tsrlkt4BsruniUi. BtT Tsse.
JlllT 19, IMi,

Df. J. COlllS BrOWDC S CMOIPf HM
l . tlaaM mrdkltn hlh tnntgf TAX- -

JCVKHT KIND, affords el. MffMf i9wrrnotTT iiKADicnu, ..! iktioosUtj
tits nrrrnns ijalim whr nksattcd. I fM
Qroat Speolfla for Cholor, DyMsv
tory, Dlarrhooa.

Tha general Boar of Health. Unas, sax
porta at It AOTi as a CHARlt; ens dump
erally iBeltot.

Pr OlhlKin, Anay Uodtcal 8U4, Cataatta.
ililtn 4oaa rmplalj taret (as as?

dluraata,"

Dr. J. Coflis Browne's Cblorodysfi
Is 111 TftUB rLUA11VB 1

Neuralgia, Oout, Canoer.
Toothaoho, RhaumiUMW

Dr. J. ColHs Browne's ChlorodyM
Aapldly tnin abort all aUUcfc. of

Epllarpsy. Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation. Hyntaria.,

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Tlw
ne-i.a- Hale eif Ihlt (Umody Has kIvsb ill
ntaojr Uuacrapaloat IsalUltoaa

rt. B. Every Bottle of Calorody Jaaara on tha OuTtrnmaiit Btaraa the naaaa
tha Inwator. Dr J. Collie Browne. Ml
la kettles, Is. 1M . as. N. and 4. M , by m
cacmists.

Bole Unafa!urer.

J. T. DAVENPORT.
33 Great Russell St, London, W. OU

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNQ SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

April 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

Gardening!;!
JtJtt

Following Is the ll8t of articles
necessary to carry on the work
successfully:

1. RUBRER HOSE.

2. SPRINKLER.
3. MOWER.

4. WHEELBARROW.
6. SHEARS.
6. SPADE.
7. HOE.

8. SHOVEL.

3. RAKE.
10. TROWEL.
11. FORK.
12. WATERING CAN.

13. BROOM.

14. FLOWER POTS.

You can get them all at the
store of

W.W.Dimond&Co,

HAUTED.
o...
oImporters of. o
oCROCKERY, o

GLASS AND HOUSE
i

FURNISHING GOODS.

o

Nos. 53, E5 and 57 King Street,

HONOLULU.

o

o
O

i!e...!)"
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THE LEGISLATURE,

(Continued from I'm 1.)

llilftlxon moved to lake tin lhi ton-tiiltr-

rrsolulloit ti latin In Hut ii

lain of Tff amity rerlltlealea. 11 mat.
Irr wlmli tin Wit mi the (inlet of the
In)' far Mine time lt.Kanlh i wanted Id liana over the Hrnalr

ttlllM and take tip lliu business of the
House,

A motion to tako n trees till 7.. wns
declared carried by (he Chair.

Till: NIOIIT HKHHION.

Trlckstcra methods were resorted to
li the Home Itulo Independent Republi-
cans In the House last night, actliiK In
concert with the olilalilo boostera nnu
lobbyists, who nro hoping to net plncea
from the Governor after hla men hnvo
been turned out The plan wo assisted
by tho loose methods Adopted In the
lldUno that ao often atnndn upon Ita dlg
nlly Outsiders, lohb)lata nnil spectators
nro allowed to lean over tho hacks of
members' clmlra In tho fashion ndoptcd
by II. N. lloyd yesterday cloning to hold
conversation nnd give ndvlc0 and com-lim- n

J 9 from outaldo uosses.
Tho tnctlCH of tho Homo Rulers wcro

plainly shown In nn nttempt to kcep-ctb-

I.onn bill out of tho Homo. Tho achomo
wns well planned but clumsily carried
out.

Groat dlfncutty was experienced In got-tln- rr

tho House together In tho first place.
Aklna was absent and bo was Uecklcy.
Dickey thoreuron took tho chair.

A final effort was made to bring up
the Loan bill, nnd tho Homo Rulers, sco-ln- s

tlicro was nn evident determination
to help on tho measure, resorted to des-

perate mothods,
It. N. lloyd nctlvely assisted In tho

work of frustration. Ho held a consul-
tation with P'cndcrgast and with that
member's help sont around notes to
Mnhoo, Mossman, Paelo, Ahulll nnd oth-

er members, tolling them to leao tho
hall. Tho recipients of the notes left
thqlr seats ono at a time and disappear-
ed. Kanlho coming In, was tackled by
Boyd and ordered back, as was Kaulma-kaol- c.

Prendergast, with studied Innocence,
remained and oxpressed unbounded sur-prl-

when Informed that there was no
quorum present. He even wanted to go
on with helping .the Loan bill along but
soon cast aaldo his bluff and announced
his Intention of going home, departing
amid cries of "Good-by- e, Rome Ituler."

J. K. Facie, S. K. Mahoe, J. Ahulll, W.
Mossman, Jr., 8. Kawalhoa, G. P.

II. M. Kanlho and J. K. Pren-
dergast wcro tho defaulters.

C. H. Dickey, J. Emmeluth, J. Ewalli
ko, A. P. Glinilan, W. H. Hoogs, J. W.
1C. Kelkl, J. K. Kekaula, J. W. Kclll-kc- a,

J. Kumalae, J. P. Makalnal, It. II.
Makckau, A. G. M. Itobertson and S.
W. Wilcox remained. 'The rest did not
show up during the evening.

Tho eight men have
clearly Identified themselves with tho
gang which, with Beckley. tho man who
hid tho Loan bill in his desk, and prob-
ably nearly nil of the absent members, is
sjstemntlcally preventing tho pessagc of
the Loan bill.

Robertson showed that last nlgnt was
tho final chanco to pass the bill on Its
second reading and appealed strongly
that tho measure should bo pushed.

Dickey ns chairman then gave notice
o' his Intention to send out th0 sergeant-nt-arm- s

with warrants for the arrest of
the nbsent members and instructions to
bring them back to tho session.

Robertson slid that It was no use
sending tho sergcant-at-arm- s, that he
was Incompetent and had connived with
tho defaulters, adding that ho couldn't
find a lamp-po- st on tho corner.

Emmeluth protested against thus scor-
ing the sergeant without proof, and
Robertson replied that proof had been
furnished when tho sergeant had been
Instructed earlier In tho ovenlng to bring
In members who were in plain sight In
tho lobby and on tho terraces. "Nakoo-koo,- "

continued Robertson, "simply went
cut in tho dark and Btnyed there."

Makalnal disputed Dickey's right to
warrants and grew restive, asking

an adjournment. Ho finally stayed, how-
ever, and Nakookoo went out with tho
warrants, demurring that he had no ad-- di

esses
Beckley wandered In about 9:30, sur-

prise depicted on his countenance, nnd
tcok tho chair, which Dickey promptly
resigned.

Tho Vice Speaker called tho House to
order and ordered tho roll called, when
Makalnal was discovered to hao gone
home.

Beckley then showed tho purposo for
which he bad come In by declaring tho
Ifouse adjourned as there was no quor-
um present under Rule BO, which pro-

vides for no member speaking more than
thirty minutes.

Robertson protested that Beckley had
no right to adjourn the House and

was found to have returned after
thirty minutes' absence, empty-hnnde-

Dickey then took the chair and asked
the will of the House.

Robertson said that he had Just been
Informed that Bovcral members were on
the r way and the House took n recess
for ten minutes, awaiting tho arrival of
a quorum.

Oho gang Is certainly under excellent
control, Judging ty tlio manner in
which tho machinery wori-- - last night.
Tho evident desire of tho natlvo party Is
to accomplish nothing and leave tho bur-
den of th0 unfinished business of tho leg-

islative session upon tho Governor's
shouldcn, claiming that tho Republicans
have blocked their "earnest efforts"
through splto and dlsllko to the native.
Tho idea seems to bo prevalent that
Washington will sympathlzo with tho
poor native, willing nnd eager to pass
gcod laws but foiled by lgnoranco of leg-

islative customs, checked by the neces-
sity of Interpretation and stopped by tho
refusal to grant an extra session.

Tho sudden smoothness or tho morn-
ing nnd afternoon session was n bluff to
b'do the real program successfully Intro-duce- d

In tho evening.
After tho recess Dickey reported thnt

tho sergoant-at-nrm- s hnd been sent out
an hour ngo with no results, nnd asked
tho pleasure of tho Houso.

Nakookoo had vanished from Bight and
only eleven members wcro present.

Kumalae wns appointed temporary
by tho Chair and Bent to

the Bungalow bar to find absentees.
Edmund Norrle, who was present, Mas-

tered to lnterci.pt Kumalae and n motion
wnB suggested to arrest tho editor.

Keknula nnd Kelkl came In at this
Juncture with Gllllllan, who remarked
nleud, "Thero Is more Joy over ono sin-

ner thnt repentoth."
Alott, with a silk handkerchief nrounrt

his neck valiantly fought mosquitoes and
held down his seat naxt to Kclllkon, who
held catnaps at frequent Intervals.

MakeUau Indulged totto voce In asper-
sions on "this Legislature of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii."

KumaUa now returned and reported
that lie had found Kelkl, Maknlnnl ana
Kellikon, who had returned; also that he
hnd met the Speaker of the House, who
had refused to enter, Tho roll was again
called, netting fifteen names Makalnal
mid Kelllkon remained on the tcrrnco but
vcrn i ouiitod present,

I'dltor Norrlo wandered around the
ll'uau escorting- - the native member cno
by on to tho clualon of the Bungalow
and seilng them comfortably ituted vrlin

Ilia ftijul!t rrf"rlimhU In krp lhm
nruili nerupird for an liatif of n
Makalnal thm enured and mart n for-

mal motion to anjotirri The prompter
then rah down lhi curtain nn th opera
IrfiHftV at 10 ow

Nn jiulille impiovptnrhla ran now I K"
plae far the nest two yrnra aa n remit
of I lie llPtefil clostlte.

Makalml displayed no little artimrn In
remaining "on the halllKtrnde" during the
Mtiilnir, ready to ko rn rrcord If tha
quorum waa attained or to t discreetly
ntrnt if the rrqulnlte number m not
arrived at, lie overrrnchrd hlmirlf on
the lat count, howevrr, by hla apprar
nnce, haxlng thought tl at the nccrtnory
atxUrn had arrived. However, he arnetid
Mt hla position by nuking for ndjourn.
nirnt,

'otrilonnt talk among the nhxon
lees, several of whom hung nround to
Irnrn the result, fully confirmed tho ru-
mor that the Lonn bill had been held
over na a club to force the Governor Into
granting nn extra ara'ton nnd giving the
Homo Rulers ccrtnln nppolnlmenta.

W. O. Smiths Write about CrUls

Editor Ailvvrtlhor-li- i an editorial In
the Evening Bulletin of this dnto It Is
stnted:

"The Governor must nsstimc the re-
sponsibility for the present legislative
blockndu liecnuso, tho majority nnd
minority parties having finally reach-
ed n basts or undcrstnndlng on which
they can work nnd nccompllsti some-
thing, he plants his foot in the midst
of this short crn of accomplishment
una refuses to ullow It to continue."

This statement Is so rcuinrkablc that,
If true the community should be In-

formed of tho facts.
As a citizen, and one who has hnd

some experience, both In legislative
and administrative work of the gov-
ernment, I deem It In the public Inter
est to challenge the truth or ths fore-
going statement, and to expreae con-
demnation of the tactics and plans fol-
lowed by the Independent majority In
tho Legislature, and their advisers and
defenders.

The incompetence manifested 'by the
mnjorlty of the Legislature Is appar-
ent to all. The attempts to show dis-
respect of the authority of the Gov-
ernor, and thereby (under the circum-
stances) of the president of the United
States, which has been repeatedly In-

dicated during the present session has
not, I believe, originated with the na-
tive members.

True Hawallans are gentlemen. They
are dignified and courteous, often set-
ting a high example for otners.

Following nnd vicious
advice, the majority In the Legislature
have brought about a result for which
they, and their advisers, arc alone re-
sponsible.

At various times In the past the
community of these Islands has had
to meet Issues caused by the lead of
Irresponsible, self-seeki- or evil-mind-

persons. In some instances the con
ditions thus caused have been most
serious, but each time the issue has
been met. )

The sentiment of the great majority
of the Intelligent people of these Isl-nn-

has been, and Is, in favor of hon
est and efllclent administration of pub-
lic affairs. Very few have had per-
sonal ends to serve, except only as the
promotion of the public welfare has
been for Individual benefit.

This sentiment has been potent In the
past, and will prevail In the future.

The nttempt to hold the Governor
responsible for the present ridiculous
condition of affairs In the Legislature
cannot commend Itself to the Intelli-
gence of the community.

Silence would seem to have been
but there Is nn Irresistible

public sentiment In the community or
these Islands which will rebuke

and arrogance.
WILLIAM: O. SMITH.

Honolulu, April 29, 1901.

THE GOVERNOR

SEES BRIBERY.

Governor Dole was seen at his rcsl-len-

on Emma street last evening and
nado the following statement concerti-
ng the charge of bribery made by him

yesterday morning against the Legls-atur- e,

and referred to In the Bulletin.
The Bulletin says:

It was at this point that tho Governor,
speaking in tho Hawaiian tonguo, stated
that he knew bribery had been carried
on during the present session members
of tho Lcglslaturo had accepted money
t) do certain things during tho session.

"I stated," said the Governor, "that
I had received Information which I
could not Ignore that bribery was ex
tant In the Legislature; and that this
reason was sulilcient in Itself for my
refusal to grant the extension asked
for.

"I said that the Government hoped
to get sufficient evidence to bring pros
ecutions, but did not know whether
it could.

"This report as to what Mr. It. N.
Boyd said, Is not correct. The Bulle
tin reports Boyd ns follows:

Governor, this Is a most serious charge
you mako and It Is one that every man
of honor among us wants to see proved.
You say you know that bribery has been
carried on. Now, then, we aro very anx-
ious to know and we want the names of
tho men who bavo boen bribed nnd the
circumstances of such bribery In order
that wo may report to tho Legislature
and In order that punishment may Imme-
diately bo meted out to the guilty ones.

"Mr. Boyd did not say that" said
Mr. Dole. "I think ho said It wns a
'most serious mntter' something of
that kind. He did not say what Is re-
ported further. He said nothing ex-
cept that 'It was a most serious mat-
ter.'

"As to this paragraph?"
Tho Govornor did a littlo clearing of

tho throat, glanced around tho room, said
that such a thing was iry hard to prove
and then branched off Into another mat-
ter that was about ns far from bribery
as ho could conveniently mnnago at tho
time

"There Is no truth In that. I spoko of
tho matter as ono thnt would bo at-
tended to by tho Attorney-Gener- al If
sufllclent legal ovldenco could bo ob
tained, und spoke of bribery ns difficult
to prove, that was nil."

Tho Homo Bula mass meeting resolu-
tions adopted Saturday night on tho
drill-sho- d grounds wore presented to
Governor Polo jestcrday morning. The
resolutions were ns follows:

Bo It resolved, In mam meeting ntvein-hlf- d
by the cltlzenB of the Territory of

Hawaii, held In Halmolpo Bquare, on
Saturday evening, April 27, 1801, that by
unanimous acclimation, and as express-lu- g

tho will of tlia neonle. we aro In fa- -
nr of extending tho present aaalon of

lilt) L.9ZII) uture. accord nc to thu inlrlt
of the resolutions presented to Governor
n ji, uoie by thu House of Ileprrstnta.
lives and Henate, ao thnt our Lcifialutiire
fray comnkto their work on linnortant
.ndneee.aaryme..urea0wb.fori,hm;

.

ior ma weiiar ana inttusi or tno u

HAWAIIAN (UKtiTTK TI'KHllAY. Al'MIti HO tHOl HKMI WKKKM'
MMMtMMM4li

trfii of Ilia Trrtltety of Hawaii
filMlirf rroflitpfl.

That a tvr f tlila raoltltlon
MM and piraantM by ina

etinmlltip of fit, n. n. imiu,
Malta, i V IttlaUKtl, J W, riplkani
and T U I'otlkapa, to n tt Oola, (Jo?-rtn-

nf the Trttltery of Hawaii.
tlovrnor Dole aald lie had received"

rcaolutlona of a attnllar nnttin. built
from the Bennl ami Mouse, nnd hail
rrfuar-- to grant the extension nf time
aaked for, and he therefore refim'il to
grant the prayer In the maaa meeting
rraolutlona. The dlacuaalon which fol-

lowed led the Oovtrnor In make hla
charges of bribery n above.

THE WELCOME

TO NEWCOMERS.

In my ohervnllon of Haw nil during n
reldenc of over thirty ,ara, drcent, In.
telllgpnl ptoplo hn received n welcome
here whether na Multors or arttlcra, auch
na they aehlom find elsewhere. Profes-
sional, llnnnclnl or Industrial ability, so-

cial qualltlrs hnvo met quick recognition
and found larger rewords than tlalr pos-
sessors would be likely to find In any
older community.

Nor did It matter what their national-
ity, politics or creed was, or If they had
no avowed crcid. Not a fen who came
after tho overthrow of the monarchy,
whtlo Honolulu wns llku nn annul camp,
no ono knowing whnt tolince a day
might bring forth, set to work nnd laiu
the foundation of permanent success Tor
Instance, If I may without offence mnku
pergonal allusions, who Imagines men
like Mr. Desky, In his broad real estate
operations, which he, a new and unknown
man, so soon established, or Mr Will
Fisher In striking boldly Into like and
otner kinds of business, or of the Lewis
Brothers, who mndo for themselves n
trade which nsks tho odds of no one, or
going back but n very little, of Mr. Wlch-nuu- i,

who startid In at a tlmo when
wiseacres might well hnvo said, ns I re-

marked that I thought, that he wns too
sanguine without warning a throng of
other adventurous but thoughtful men
thnt they considered that the
held the advantage or were trying to
olbow tnem out of good things in Ha-
waii! And does any one supposo that
such comparatively new-como- rs as aro
many of our bright, eager, level-heade- d

young lawyers havo failed to discover
that Hawaii Is good enough for them?

The Idea thnt a Puritanical hierarchy
has btvm rooted hero, with a Bimlval of
strict Connecticut blue laws, nnd which
was nnd still is Intent on getting and
kieping to Itself political power and of-
fice and crowding out nil who oppose
them. Is so grotcsquo that no ono can
believe that those who aro so fond of
Its portrayal believe In It one particle.

As for holding office. It wns no easy
matter, after the end of the Kamchame-h- a

regime and until tho end of the mon-
archy, to Induce competent men to take
olllce. (Jiilct, persons
preferred to attend to their own avoca-
tions, nnd could do vastly better In their
own Interest by doing so. During the
troubled times that followed until an-
nexation, the position of those who were
willing to be In ofllco was unj thing but
enviable. They had to lay aside all re-

gard for personal case or comfort, and
not infrequently of personal safety. It
was essential to tho Integrity of the bod
politic during those, years. In order to al-

lay turbulenco nnd probablj to prevent
anarchy, that political power should be
ecntialized as was dono. And now lh.it
Hawaii's domestic tranquillity Is becuieil
by the Btiong arm of national power, it
is equally esbentlal that polltlc-i- l power
bo diffused In nccordanco with tho prln-clplc- b

of democratic governments
But this cannot lie done in a day
In cverj State in the Union there has

been a giowth, a development of Its
laws and Institutions. Everything did
not come at onee. To tako a now Terri-
tory over which Indians hud roamed
and u few Mexican minors and ranch
men hnd carried the law la their revol-vci- s,

and open it up to a lush of new
settlers. Involved an Immediate, estab-
lishment of such democratic forms ns
had been tried nnd found to work fair-
ly well In tho earlier Territories. But In
a caso (Iko Hawaii, which had already,
under many difficulties, evolved n sys-
tem of law and government, which con-
tained many valuable features and which
In many respects met nnd provided for
social and race conditions, for Industrial,
financial and educational needs, for public
hialth and tho security of pergonal
rights, ho would be a bold If not a wise
man who thought that everything could
at once, nnd without long nnd careful
consideration, bo changed, that an en-
tirely new and necessarily complicated
Hjstem could bo made off hand like a
suit of clothes, to tit.

And so I trust that tho Intelligent new-
comers will, not in tho belief that every-
thing Is wrong nnd only tney can set It
right, nor thinking that In all slncern
work for tho welfare of Hawaii, they
aro not welcomed by tho genuine

tako a hand In tho thoughtful
solution of the problems before us. I am
confident that those, who wish to do such
work will not begin by wholesale denun-
ciation and offensive personalities. Those
who deem It tholr mlbsion to feed nnU
cater to the natural resentments of tho
Hawallans for the loss of their nation-
ality, to play tho rolo so often and suc-
cessfully plaed during tho monarchy, of
persuading tho ImprcBSlonahlo natives
that they hao been wronged and dealt
by unfairly b thu white men who have
developed the&o Itlnnds, may not bo sur-
prised that thoughtful men and women
look askance upon them.

Pcrhnps It Is presuming too much for
myself, seeing so few peoplo hero as of
lato years I do, to try to express what
Is In tho minds of others. But I think
thnt a lot of thinking has been dono hero
since tho elections und during tho legis-
lative session Now that a system of
municipal government uppears likely to
remain for two jeais In abejance, would
It not bo well to form "Good Govern-
ment" clubs something llku tho country
"Lceum" In New England In tho 'fifties

on every Island, for discussion of polit-
ical needs und luforms? Taking Into
them, I hope, both men and women, Ha- -
wnltuns especially, with no attempt nt
party lines? 1 have no doubt thnt oven
In tho much und deservedly ildlculcd
1 irst Leglshituru aro thoughtful Hawaii.
ans who will gladly lay asldo habits of
Invective nnd wild or Impracticable
scheming for thoughtful patriotic work

This, nnd only this, deserves the iiiimo
of genuine Americanism.

ALPllED 8. 1IARTWELL.
April 2S, 150J.

Tho novel Idea of n Qennan pharma
cist is to impregnate cotl-llv- cr oil, can
tor oil and olive oil with li'iuld car
bnnio ncld under pressure, Tha effer
Veacenco aet up when the nil Is poured
out to bo tnkon given to the medicine
a plenannt, prickling tnate. and a fur- -

!,r '" Xo keoP
oils from apolllng.

Two bronj atreeta havo been cut
through ih" Aehl tract between KIiilt
! '" ' .

n ?'. V u.V.'i. .V.'! y 'P1-:- . ' u" "u.",
" '. "-- "'' 2 -

diiita turritbry I

STUEDAYS

The Hiwnllan Jockey Club hi Id lis an
nual Aintrnl nutting last night ai the
lMcillo Club Iho inielluK was well at
Irlided iml much ruthlislnsm wna ills
played In making nrrntigrinviita for tho
coming scmoii Taken nil In all, the
mrvlllig viik olio of the best ever hrld
by the club and augurs well for the sue-cia- a

of Hut coining rncs Everyone
present showed n desire to pull together
mid tuilto In mnkltig tho June met ting
of tho tuMItiitlim it signal success.

Among those Pieernl wcro Mensra
It Cornwell. Uikc, Houle, King, Huff,
mnnn, W M Cunningham, J, J. Hulll
vein, A I.ticna, 1) Kuwiiiiitlinknn, C J,
McCarthy, II, Whltlic. E. HnUte.ul, P
Hnlstead, G P. Wlldn, llnllont)lie, J
Qulnii nnd C. 11. Jmld Mah members
wcro represented by proxy

Colonel V 11 Cornwell filled Iho cha'l
end Pilucu David olllchtted us aeeretnr.

Tho troasuier's repot l showed W.M5
Jti.MUU dlsbiusements, leaving a

lalance on tho debit side of Js9 93. It was
stnted thnt members were In nrrenrs to
tho amount of ?29.

Tho heavy disbursements of tho club
weio owing to the pamcnt of nearly n
thousnnd dollars In bills, the legacy of
thu previous year. Besides this, J3.00U
was liung up in purses Inst ear nnd
J3.000 wiped oft tho building nnd Improve-
ment debt,

Threo thousand dollars still rcmulns to
bo paid In tho latter connection before
tho club Is out of debt, but tlicro Is
every prospect that this year will see
tho club frco from debt and, for the
flist tlmo on record, a balance In tho
treasurer's bauds.

Tho report of tho treasurer was laid
over to bo looked Into and reported on
nt the next meeting.

It was stated thut tho lato secretary,
Paul Isenberg, had mndo tho club a pres-
ent of thu balance, with tho exception
of his subscription for ono year.

Many good worus woro lorthcomlng for
Aleck Harris, the ti.iekm.in on account
of tho excellent work ho Is doing.

There was considerable discussion as to
who should foot tho bill In cases whero
an owner had repaired his Btnlls on his
own responsibility. Tho matter was re-
ferred to tho oxecutlvo committee.

It was decided to refer tho Ijes of the
Rosita Challcngo Cup to tho police de-

partment and obtain their assistance In
tracing tho trophy. Tho last dcllnito
rows of Iho cup was when John Cum-
mins handed It over to Wichmnn, tho
Jeweler, to bo cleaned, Ono wng suggest-
ed that a now officer bo elected, to bo
known as tho Clistodlun of the Cup.

T. A. King announced that he Intended
to donate a cup for tho Hawalinn-bre- d

trotting nnd pacing class, to bo raced for
tills j ear.

llio election of ofTlcers for tho ensuing
j ear resulted ns follows: President, W.
II. Cornwell: vice president, Edgar Hnl-
stead. tiensurcr, G. P. Wlldor; secretary,
Clarence Crabbo; executive committee, C.
J McCarthy, Prince David, Prank Hal-sten- d.

The following now members wero elect-
ed. D .11. Davis, A. P Shaw, A. Wil-
der, A A. Young, G. McDonald, A P.
Scrimgeour, II. J. Crabbe, M. II. Drum-mon- d.

C J. McCarthy spoko forcibly of tho
need of shutting down on Jockes who
enmo hero haired fiom ot or tracks, 'lo
tills end tho club will get In good stat.u-In- g

with the California Jockey Club and
will nfllllato with other racing institu-
tions of tho Mnlnland. No Jockey will
bo al'owcd, to rldo In races held under
tlio auspices of tho Hawaii in Jockey
Club this year unless his escutcheon be
cienn.

It was decided to have tho freo-for-n- ll

trot and pace decided by tho be'st two
heats out of three, as in previous con-trF- ts

for tho trophy.
Theio will bo threo days' racing June

11 14 and 15. The racing will commence
on tho first day nt 11 a. m. and on the
other days at 1:30 p. m.

Colonel Cornwell spoko of the necessity
of a hnndlcappcr whoso work would he
to bring tho horses together on equal
terms. Ho was Instructed to find a suit-
able man, If pcsBlblo and report progress
nt the next meeting.

It wns decided to hold n 2:14 class race,
best threo heats out of five.

Tho meeting was adjourned until next
Monday evening, when tho executlvo
ccmmlttee will nnnounco the program.

Ow tie's of horses aro requested to cor-
respond ns soon ns possible with Colonel
C. J. McCarthy, box 313, ns to what races
they wnnt for their horses. By so doing
they will greatly facilitate tho work of
tho executive committee.

PLUMBERS STRIKE
' FOR $6 PER DAY

As foretasted In the Advertiser of
April 24th the Journeymen PlumbeiV
Association had olllclully notified the
master plunibcis thut they will strike
on May 1st foi nu Increase of wages
from $5 to JO a da, according to the
resolutions adopted ut a meeting held
a week ago last Friday ovenlng.

Tho mustei l lumbers, us was stated
In tho AdveiliMi of the above date,
havo determined tn light the demand for
the dollar inen ise They posted tho
following notice in their shops yestei- -
day morning:

'This shop will not pay more than to
for a day's vvi i to either foiemen ot
ourneymen piu.i bers."
This appealed 'n tho shops of twelve

master plumbi - Two men nt oncu
quit In the sh. j. of John Nott, nnd by
tomorrow evenii ir it Is anticipated that
tho entire feim- - of Journeymen now
working, will walk out and make a
stand for their dollar a day increase.

Tho master plumbers will fight the
proposition stubbornly. They claim thut
tlloy camiot ,,ay ,c a Uiy to Ul0,,',, ;,,,,point to ,t,. tho addition
ul burden will hnvo to bo borne by tho
peoplo who requlio plumbing dono on
their piemlscH. Tho muster plumb-
ers also stnto that 3 Is a higher
rato of wages than Is paid to any other
class of mechanical laborers.

Tho Journeymen say they ennnot live
In Honolulu on f5 n day.

.
A detoctlvo una rprnntlv tmn1nvft lv

ono of London's West Und clubs to dl., n .,n.... ...i, i,..., .,....
muoh annoyunco to tho member by
hl'lnB himself to clgnra and other nr.

t,M from hlr nvercoat ..oche,,,, qllB
dlsclplo of Sherlock Holme amcared a
number of cigar with anlllno dyps. pine,
ed thrm In the pocketa of several over
coata and next morning carefully scrutl-nlii'- d

the tDQUtha of the club scrvrfiKs,
with the result thnt Ilia culpilt was
found and persuaded to confess.

ISSUE OF

CT IZERS P
I

L
An Interiatlni nucatluh affecting the.

clllreiiahlp nf those entitled to aervo lit
a public Institution was brought Up III
tho Hoard of l.enltl, meeting veatcn.ny
President Itnviimml teporled that tr.
Herbert, the aiipeilntvuilent of thu lit -
sane Aaltim, had giino til the const rommiiteo or tlio Legislature which
oniiMtcntlon. The question nf appoint- - ,""1 M"l'eil the aettlcment haet
lug a temporary attceoasor should have j'"''" '.'Vil.they

l, lT,ir n.nii!!li,ih.lh.pJ2',.,,,., at the me i, Wed- -up ellng ()orl ,, ,,,,,,,,, the anine to theneesdnj, but through picaauro of othei Hmlso nml Hennte. Dr Hnyinmid aaltfmnttors, fnlle-- to do so. Ho had taken that he hnd not lulvlscd Hint tho
responsibility nf appointing Dr i legislature had taken any action rr--

Walters, tho medical part tier of Dr Kiirilliig the dlsposnl of the lepera, anil,
u.,,i.....i , i.., i Inn tho receiving station hnd n In err"V"" " ""ll'lllliviliivill .H. ,

ami he asked the llomd to conllrm his
action.

! Dr. Raymond stated fin titer that the
i pro te'iti appointment luiil been made
for tho lousim that Ui. W'nltnis vviiii
thoroughly familiar with the situation

I In the asylum, und being Ur llurboit's
purtii"!-- , was iuviiio ot the v.ttlouj nien-ta- l

conditions of the people resldlne,
there.

Dr. Cooper then questioned the legnl-It- y

of appointing a man to n position,
even though temporal y, It ho wns nut
nn American cltlrun. Ho thought nn
American citizen should hnvo been un-
pointed. Ills iciuurks weio not Intend-
ed to bo disrespectful to Dr. Walters,
or to question his ability, but onlj us
fur as his citizenship wns concerned. If
Dr. Herbert wiih to be uwnj on a sliqrt
vacation of six weeks or so, such un
nppolntmont might be. all right, but If
his absence wns for six mouths oi
more, then an Amciicnn citizen should
bo appointed Instead. Dr. Raymond
stated thnt Dr. llerbeit would not bo
away more than two months and the
matter nae dropped.

The Board received nn offer fiom
See Chew to supply palal for the leper
settlement, If n contract could be sign
ed for a long time. The applicant potnt- -
cel to his, record ns contractor for palnl
for tho settlement in 1S93-- 4. Superin
tendent Reynolds snld tho settlement
could hereafter supply half its taro. He
asked whether the Hoard Intended sup
plying rntlons of twenty-fh- a pounds
Instcnd of twenty-on- e pounds ns form
erly. The Board said It would look Into
this matter at n. future date.

Mr. Reynolds further stated that
fiom what ho hud lenined lately fiom
the settlement, Repie'sontntlvo Hccklp
had written to ccitalu 'people theue
stilting that ho would supply the palal
The members of tho Boaid loqtiestod
further Information In regard to Mils
offer. Mr. Reynolds Bnld ho undeislooil
that Llllkaluul, who nt one time sup-
plied palal, was ngnin In the Held, and
that Representative Heckle-- y was ail- -
vnnclng I.iliknlnni ns n coutwictoi .

Mr Remolds wont on to s.iv thnt
the Joint committee of the Legislatuie
which visited tlio lopei settlement nt
thu commencement of the session hnd
given tho people to undeistund that
theii lation of p.il.il would bo IncreaH-e- d

from twenty-on- e to tweniy-nv- e
pounds, nnd ho wanted to know If tho
bomd Intended caiijlng out such u
piomlsc. If it did then tlio attempt
to supply p.iinl would bo nioio dilllcult.
I'lesldent Raymond said that wns a
matter for the bonicl, nnd not for theLegislature to decide. Upon motion of
Di. Cooper tho rntlio mutter was re-
ferred to Executive Ofllcer Piatt andSupeilntendeiit Reynolds.

William Clark, ono of the disgruntled
members of the loner Battlement, unit
whoso name bus been a familiar one
befoio tho board und In the newspa- -

oi nan
the

rend nn of
were

ciliated.
storekeepers nt Kalaupupa were selling
goous at more than 6 per cent profit,
and In somu cases us as 33 3
por cent. Coffee wbb always advanced.
Calico that could bo bought In Hono-
lulu for live cents a ynrd, was sold at

exorbitant price of 6 cents per
yard: tea that was bought by
board In Honolulu nt 27V4 cents, wns
sold at 30 cents a pound. Ills com-
plaint covered several pages of closely
written kicks about everything In gen-
eral. He he placoa no
faith In the permission grunted by the
board to ullow lepers to start up in
tho store business themselves.

Supeilntendeiit Reynolds, In defense
of tho of the
said that tho coffee supplied the lepers
was cooked or roasted coffee, nnd the
coffee which Clark referred to as being
bought so cheaply in Honolulu wasgreen

"I cannot sny thut Clark's statement
is correct," said Reynolds diplomat-
ically.

"This correspondence will go on for-
ever," said President Raymond,
the board heaved nigh. "If It is
rulo to advance the cost C por cent to
cover the expense of freight nnd

the store, wo should stop at
that. If the store In going beyond
that then the would bo

but not otherwise."
Reynolds snld thnt sometimes thepneo mignt no n rrnctlon over o per

cent, but this was due to tho fact that
or

If

n"d

forth ncross the pall, nnd
could perforin font In rainor Rhine mnnngemont hnd found
tn fellow, who

Hlonnlly brought nrtleles that were
permittfd In horse

nt niiq prnmnllv
SvS?n" mil1"' Tlw'ffoV h?lni,M!l
wVsr I'.roimh,' Tbv the mnn. to

wan It. Tho
ngement cnught on nnd the
wna taken In ehnrgo until It fniind

to turn It bnok animal
hna In elmrgo nf th
ment some "nt

li mine Tlio renuent of the
n Inbitrremeni whm denied

one vero
It "i Imian nn "

Th" i r thnt Hie

v.- - t- l- psrann nf hla vvifp com"
to Hetiiement tn rare him.
ilenlr i ahnwn that tho

.iimnmlli i,.i, "Mia
was in. I lirhiiA A retUrl In he ta
imbui. t Hntili f.ir trpalra nn
H"Mi i r hutiae, ' wn also &
tiled

Amhtnae tlulrlillisoh. wlin InhB a

leper
.

of

been
tho

.. r

, .1.-.- ,,..-- i,,,r vi liHie kicker' ,f lis
aeltlement sent a InrhyriiMtcini cum
iimiiti, i miming he mil been
iHlilly lifted lliu ll.mnl tif llenltta
In the timing nmt ImdInk nf hla turn-Hin-t

lif with almost eninpelicit In go n
of ihr business, nnd he charged cvrfrbodv III general with Imlntr I tin miiat
nf his fnllure In this nsietmntter wns referred In Htiperlntemlentlyi"ls, who will nmko mlltoev

tV KMIhl
to the settlement, wan hrohahc

lip Dr. stnted thnt the joint

M,, ..f .,. ......... ........l t' " ' . innill tuntitled nnd tlcelnreil Icpth, ho wan or
the opinion thut they should r
over to the Island nt Tho other
members nf tho lio.inl ndvlsed vvnltlns
until nfter the Legislature hnd ad-
journed, which would be In n few dttyo,
nt the most, nnd the mntter was there-
fore on the table until tho next
meeting.

Dr Iivvln. ono of government
physlelnns on Hawaii, sent two cnaco
of Japanese fever medicine to the
board for examination. Upon motion
of Dr. Emerson the medlclno re-
ferred to Dr. Hhorey, government
chemist, analysis.

raymoniTresigns.
the portfolio.

The Board of Health Is looking for '
u president to tuku the place ot
Dr. Raymond, who miule known yes-
terday lo board nt a special meet-
ing that ho hud icslgucd oitlcc ana.
Its caies. Thu board accepted thu' res-
ignation and tendered tnu rctlrtus '
head of the department a vote or
thanks work ho has neiforme.l.
since he became president, about threo
inoiuiiB ngo.

Raiinond announced toward tha
close of meeting that ho was about
to Honolulu, hag una baggage.,
to up u permanent lesldenCe on.
Maul, whoie hu could be in close touch,
with cattle ranch, said hu hud
tendeied lesiguutlQii us a member
of thu Board of Health to Governor
Dole, but as hud had no reuly from
Jtlm, but bald this was probabij uuu'
to tnu met mat tlio uovernor hue!

been nt olllcu much of late,
"My plans nie," said retiring

president, lenvo Honolulu tomor-lo- w

to up rcslueucu pciiua-iicnt- ly

on Mnul, and I now tender my
lcHignution ns picsldcnt of this board,
and hope you will accept It nt once.
1 thank you very much tor cour-
teous ticntment In past and wish
you nil success In tho luture."

Attorney Ceneial Dolu bald that nn
a member of tho board ho was of the
opinion thu community would regret
Dr. Raymond's: li avlng thu public ser
vice, jji. Eincison Intiulied whether
the panels that lcmilred thu nicsl- -
duiit'H sfgmitiuu had been tittundud to,
and iccelved uti reply fiotu
Di Raymond

Cooper moved that the rosfgnu,
Hon bo accepted, to tako eltect Muy 2,
and also that bourn glvu lilm a
vote of thanks thu eupablo manner

which he hud dlschuiged public,
service, which wns led.

When thu meeting opened Dr Ray-
mond. Dr. Coopei, E 1'. Dolu und E.
C Winston, of the IjouiiI, und Exccti-tlv- u

Otilcor Pmtt weio piesent. Tho
hitter a letter fruin Dt
government physician ut Llhuo, Kauai,

which ho lepoited that thu case) or
smallpox there wns of a mild type.
Tlio patient, n ninle Porto Rlcan.'
been removed from house, together

had been nt Llhuo two months, he
must hnvo received tho Infection laclothing or letters received.

A letter uIbo received from Dr:
Goodhue stating thnt the Koloa plrin-tutl- on

absolutely refused to enter
nn ngrcement with tho Bonrd of
Henlth the mnlntcnnnce of
board's hospital near tho plantation.
Di Goodhue suggested thnt the hospi-
tal he closed until auch time ns a pa-
tient needed treatment there. In bucIi
n cusp ho snld that nurne
eonld be nbtnlneil from $0 to JlO
u week. When tho pntlent wns out
of the hospltnl It could be closed, nnd
this would muterlnlly cut down the
maintenance expense. As It the
property of the board, no expense
would be nttaehed to the mero holtT-ln- g

of tho plnce. The board ncted
on Dr. Goodhue'n suggestion.

Tho examining bonrd of the bonreT,
reported on tho application
of Dr C. II. Douglas n license to
practice medlclno, nnd TrenBiirer Lnn-sin- g

will bo asked to Issuo license
urcnrdlngly,

LIFE ON THE TRAMWAY".

Tho Bpectucle of ono little, lorn mule
attached to huge nrk on the King
street-Wnlkl- ki lino yesterduy
cuused strungers and alike,
t0 K'vzo ,n wonderment. Tho driver, u

haicly keep his place Un thu letuni
to town. of the "cor-diicto- r,"

who occasionally 1h Been on
" crowded tram, calling nn tho stable
for un extra spun, tho slek and the well
lmllo wero kept going. At
S"l""e t,,U ""' KV entirely!

e boy who manlpuluted tho .elm,
Ia"l'e Hio Vor nnlinnl In his efforts,
to got It to movo but without nvruf

enra on every switch wero BtnlJ d
In the meantime. At length It occuirtd
to the driver thnt the alek mnlo

, ,.,.,, ," ImrnesH and the--

w nuile miulo do the work of tu
ttllliiB was tied to n poMt, niil

with otiO Inula tlio nrk Wrnt on. At
Alnkea atreat tho car (liletruel'e.I
nnd relnforciimenta awnlted Tin

dmn of Mfniw did not count
ln n' "Plode, aa fur an rain vM co.

jCerneil,

peis iionoiuiu,. another kick nvo oilier inmates, were tn
against the management of settle- - quarantine. The patient had the marks
munt. In a letter before I arm previous vaccination-boar- d

yesteidny he s.ild thnt ho could A,l the others Immediately
chnriros thut tlio believed that as tho man
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THE LEGISLATURE,

There wn an air "f irlit ) beut
the HiiiMe chanitwr on Haturday morn-
ing n II Hit tin)' iet for consid-
ering the Governor nppwinimem. A
large id hntl unllwrwl, occupying
ii'fj available elmlr met awde for
epectnlur. Hut the expwiant public
wn doomed 1" (Reappointment After
th ordinal) miln buslnewt wee

of niul a few bill paaeed th
Kiimlo went Into executive eloh, Hi

Hcnitto chamber, hull nnd veramlu be--

dented b) the eeregant M arm uf
nil but member nnd utflcera of the
Sclinte The executive iloti Inrlenl
Just fifteen minute, when adjournment
Kim tnkou until thin morning t 1

o clock
It la fruitless to conjecture what the

result uf loiluy'H deliberations will be,
because no one knows, and nu one crvn
make even n guee. It Is probable tlie
short executive session of Saturday
wns fruitful only In developing the fnet
Unit there would be u bitter nnd de-

termined flRht ngalnst the Governor.
Thus Is It Is lilKlily probable that ac-

tive legislation Is nt mi end, and the
balance of the session will be given
over to acrimonious nnd useless e.

Vnlunble ns time Is the Senate
took n hnlf holidny. doubtless to pre-
pare for the coming fight.

There were two blllH pissed, namely
House Hill 59. by Gllllllnn. nn Act to

authorize nnd regulnte the placing or
electric wires nnd poles of Onhu Ice &
Electric Company on the streets ot Ho-

nolulu nnd elsewhere on the Island of
Onlm

House mil S3, by Mosmnn nn Act
to nuthorlze the Hnvvnltan Fuel nnd
Gas Company to exercise certain rights
In Honolulu

Under suspension of tuIcb, the com-
mittee on investigation ot the leper set-
tlement made n very long report of Its
findings Its recommendations are of
especial Interest, ns thej will become
matters for consideration with the ap-
propriation bill The balance of the
report perishes with the expiration or
the regular session, now closing, nnd
therefore, of no Interest The recom-
mendations are ns follows

1. That three commissioners be ap-
pointed to superintend the affairs or
the settlement, one of these to be ap-
pointed by the Board of Health, one to
be elected by the lepers, nnd the third
to be chosen by these two. Their sala-
ry is fixed nt $50 per month.

2. Thnt an Item be Inserted In the ap-
propriation bill for Increasing the w li-

ter supply of the settlement.
3. That the government charter a

vessel for the settlement with the un-
derstanding thnt It docs the work or
the Board of Henlth nnd nothing else.

. Thnt the present goods In the store
at Kalaupapa be disposed of at cost
or nt a loss. If necessary, as some of
the material stored there Is unfit for
use.

5. That all those Inmates or the set-

tlement whose disease has been nrrest-e- d.

be discharged after a thorough bac-
teriological examination.

6. That an effort be made to obtain
better beef for the settlement

The following recommendation was
also made

That the board take charge of nil
taro planting at the settlement, thnt
the freight of the lepers, merchandise
excluded, be carried free of charge,
that the Board attend to the white-
washing of all the houses at Kalau
papa that a home near Honolulu he
provided for clean children of leprous
parents who have attained the ngo or
six j ears, that the people ot the settle-
ment be nllowed to erect stores, that
a quarter of a cord of wood a month
be given each leper, that nwa be al-
lowed In the settlement for those ad-
dicted to' the habit; that the digging
of the graves of the dead be done by
the board, that homes for non-lepro-

bojs and girls be erected at Kallhl
thnt there be a district m iglstrate and
police ohlcers appointed for the settle
ment; that twenty-fiv- e Instead of
twenty-on- e pounds of pol be given each
leper every week; that friends of lep-
ers be nllowed to visit the settlement if
it lattice fence Is erected to separate
them from the lepers, ad that sheep be
furnished the settlement If the same
can be obtained.

The report Is signed bv the follow-In- g,

and is accompanied by a supple-
mentary report on the part of tne sub-
committee on wnter supply: D

J. B Kaohl, H. P. Bnldwln,
L. Nakapiahu, S E Knlue. F. W.
Beckley, W. H. Hoogs, John Emmelutb,
Robert Puukl, S. H. Hnaheo Solomon
Knwalhon, John K Prendergnst, S. "W.
Wilcox- - and A. T. Gllflllnn

Senator Carter stirred things up, un-
der suspension of rules, by introducing
the following resolution- -

"Whereas during this session main
wagons have been at the doors of the
Senate building from which nmntltles
of liquid refreshments have bpen de-
livered and

Whereas, v isitors to the Senate
some of Its members and If ofllcer
hnve found It necc-str- to retire to the
cluli from time to time

Bi it lesolved by the Senate am
House of Representatives'

Thnt such Use of government prop-
erty is not becoming to its dignlt
Thnt theiefore. the Governor and Su-
perintendent of Public Woikb be In-

structed to have the military club
"

Senator Carter in support of bis res-
olution, said I have noted frequentl-
y the wagons of Peacock A. Co and
other wholesale liquor dealers stopping
nt entrance of the Senate and deliver-
ing lnrge boxeB of liquor to the Olllcers'
Club In the same building and 1 cannot
let this session close without making
.i protest People nnturally suppose
this liquor Is being delivered for the
use of the Senntors which I fear is
only too true, as the members nave
convenient access to the club I have
no desire to curtnll the llbetty of the
officers of the National Guard In their
social intercourse, nnd If thev desire
to drink I have no objections, but I do
object to liquor drinking on the gov-
ernment premises "

Achl "In the earlier part of tne ses
slon there was a good deal snld about
the Governor's Interference with our
legislative prerogative If we pass thl
resolution wo are Interfering with a
mntter thnt is entirely In tne hands of
the Executive, and Is none of our butd-ne- s

"
Jtunsel "The resolution Is out of or-

der and entirely unconstitutional, ns
liquor Is snld In the restaurant at the

at Washington "
White "I was Instrumental In bring.

Ing the Sennte over here, nnd Senator
Carter's resolution Is n reflection nime (laughter). A little liquid refresh
ment once in n while will help the Sen
nt irs In their duties ns lawmakers.

Curler "This explains why Senator
"White moved the Senate chamber over
to the bunpnlnw "

The resolution wn laid nn the tnble.
After pushing the two bills referred

to, the fiennte went Into executive ses-
sion, nnd then adjourned nt 12 m, to
meet thl morning nt 10 n. m

The city of St Petersburg him
control of three of It street enr

llntd, nnd ex per tit conn to lake po.
MMftlon of the remaining lines, wnoii

U In Intended lo advertl for iirmw-Bi- n

to convert thorn to tlt-- i tlectrl-- nl

eyitem.
a )

PROCEEDINGS OF
LOWER HOUSE

A

t Klfty-fmitt- h I My - m hiin.
A irxi nnri i nt) mx Mi inirotiii. a
A "I thin I ii-

- prum hit (J for f n- -
' III!'

AAA-A- AAA-AAAfrfc.f..-

i in Hnturday the House hud a
I itli) program for the day, and did
in t do much toward diminishing it.
There were fifty bills, twenty of them
fur third reading, on the bulletin
board, nnd In the present tempr of tile
House It Pink us If little more buxt-lien- s

If li, will be dune Keveral of
the nieinliers have pitched their trailing-Ing- s

lendy for dejiartuip, ana some
hitVL openly n vowed their Intention uf
not showing themeelviN ngnln In the
preent Iegllnture

House Hill !1, which proposes to np- -
'proprlnte H.50o.00fl for the settlement of
the lire claims, chiiio down from the

..Senate, Imvliig pnaned Into the Gover-
nor's blind for slgnntuie on 1'rldny. A

'ourt to lit ai all llru claims Is piovid- -
ed for, and the following appioprlu-tlon- s

mndf for Its expenses
Commlsftloucirl nt ?10 per diem while

'In session, J5.IU0, counsel for Territory
at 250 per month, Jl.'OJ, clerk of com-
mission nt $150 per month, $000.

at $li'"i pi r month. J750
lirs nt flO per diem, $1,800, bailiff

at 75 per mouth, Jlr0. Incidentals, !,- -
U00, govirnmetit witnesses, J2 000

As amended by the Senate the
of the $1 C00.000 Is to bu dis-- u

Hinted over three yenis
House Bill 84, providing for the

) grunting of n franchise for the Stan-
dard Telephonu Company, oume up
next

Monsnrrnt raised an objection to the
consideration of this measure as It w'as
not on the order of the da He claim-
ed thnt Influence was being brought to
bear to push the bill through out of Its
turn, It having only been reported last
Pi Iday.

M.ikekau moved that It pass Its third
reading, nnd the nyes and noes showed
a favorable majority ot 24-- Dickey
and Ajlett opposlifg

House Bill S6, protecting the trade
marked bottles of soda water mnnufac-tuier- s,

pnssed Its third rending.
House Bill 30, relative to the control

of government sewers, raised consid-
erable discussion, Mossmnn seizing the
opportunity to bring in some "poor
mnn" talk.

Kumulae thought the measure a good
one, ns he did not think It right thnt
the outside districts should pay for Ho
nolulu's sewer sjstem.

Beckley "The rates quoted In this
bill are the same as those compiled by
our great and'good friend McCandless
I think they nre too high, and move to
postpone the bill unless the rates are
divided In half."

Robertson "I think the honorable
gentleman's objection Is a good deal ot
u bluff. I am nfrald the honorable
member's objection to his 'great uml
good friend' has got the better of his
Judgment. The statement that the
rates on restaurants are too high for
the poor man, and that the rates In
both Instances are the same Is Incor
rect Tile honorable member Is trying
to Influence the House with nn argu-
ment that Is false from the bottom
up"

Makainnl favored the passage of the
hill, and said that the government was
lecelvlng a very small return on its
present Investment of $200,000 In a sew-
erage sjstem. The honorable member
stated that ho expected to make his
home In Honolulu, and had no objec-
tion to n free use of the sjstem.

Robertson added to his previous re-
marks by stating that it would be an
insult to the taxpayers of the Islands,
everj one of whom had contributed to
the building of this sevvcr. to ask thorn
to support the maintenance ot the sys-
tem, when the residents of the citj'
of Honolulu would be the only ones to
renp the benefits

Ajlett spoke In favor of the bill ns it
would equalize the p.tjineut of rates.

Kumalne tried to speak, but cut short
ills remarks, and moved the previous
question.

The bill passed by a vote of 25--

The Governors nnsvvei to the Beck-
ley lesolutlon, nsking for a thlrty-da- v

extension, wns lend and ordered sprcuit
upon the Journul or the House

The messnge read as follows
Hon J. A. Aklnn, Speakei of the House

ot Hepiosentntlvii,
Sit The lesolutlon of the House

leqtiestlng nn extension ot tin. pietent
legislative session for an additional
pi rind of Unit j d.ivs, on the grounds
of unfinished legislation has been

fmm votii special committee
The conduct of the piesent session by

the Legislature oilers no nppeniancc,
so far, that such mi extension would
tend to piomote Intel ests of the Ter-litor- j,

but iiiises In m mind sliong
doubts to the contrnrj

I have recentlj lefused a lequest or
the Senate loi an oxteiihlon of the ses-
sion, such lequtst lulng based upon
similar giounds to thosn cxpiessed In
tlie House i evolution, I find no reason
now for coming to a dllteient conclu-
sion Veij lespectfully youis,

SANPOltD 11 DOLE
Knuimiknole, seeing thnt in all piob-nblllt- j'

no moie inoncj wns forthcom-
ing to him ns a Representative, intio-duce- d

n lesolutlon that the members
appiopriate to their own use the law
books used bj the House and what-
ever statloneij, etc, thnt might be left
ovet nt the end of the session

Kunilio, who contemplates the setting
up of law olllces In the near future,
bilghtened visibly ns the resolution
was read, only to have his hopes dash-
ed to the ground bj n sarcastic sug-
gestion from Hoogs that the resolution
be nmended to Include the tables nnd
chairs

Dickey suggested that the floor be
taken up and divided ns souvenirs,

Monsnrrat's resolution that the
House work an extra session without
pay (printed In full In Saturdaj's Ad-
vertiser), was then lead before action
could be taken on Knulmnknole's sug-
gestion.

Km mi hie offered to support the reso-
lution If Monsarrat would go to Con-
gress nnd change the provision In the
Organic Act i elating to the pay of
legislators

Monsarrat replied that no member
was legally compelled to tnke any re-
muneration for his services, nnd moved
the adoption of his resolution.

Mnknlnnl was willing to glvo his scr- -
' us for a few dajs without pay
. umuine tiun moved the adoption of

stationery resolution,
i kfkim "I do not seo wliy tho

iiiu rs of the House seem to think
tho i I'tKlllngs are so Inughnble,

lifter the sad news from the
Gov hi r I ef lining nn extension linn
Junt b '! rend I do not think thla
Ji.mIiIi-- ! ' should be indulged In"

Miili' then moved to Initio tho reno-l-

ho motion being carried.
The afternoon c on, uu In uwuul

with the Hnute'N Hutunlny afternoon
git'ii-rlngs- , wn shy in members, OiUy
ih ii VM.ru preirnt nn thU occasion,
u'l ' them In a high suite uf virtuous
Hull utinn nt the action of the Striate
In i i 'lining for the rtiy.

Jl mirrut moved the adjournment of
the I hi"' there nut bolnir n quorum

rvH-- r out nnberifon ami Kinmeiutn

HAWAIIAN OAJSnTrlli TUIIHIIAY, AI'IIII. 0, Hull -H- I'.MI WliKKI.Y.

important IrtiU on the mtli-ntl- yl (
t ennlretl

The rttMtlnti wan tttit nnd enrrled
with ltrt rnxilHlli, ltbHh and HookadlHf)

l.et.niflrnlnettt tmivftwuifltinmwit
ih memfit--f ptitnta to n HWftny il"h
I hi morning and a pneailrie adjourn-
ment lii die of I he Are) Urol nf lt

f the Territory nf Ha-

waii.
Hmnnlnth. Itntiertaon, Mnnsurrat,

HecKky MeHekau, Moearnun, II.his,
arid pnibably other tnetfiltera, may be
loolifd m a tellinx feiv hdnm
truth" t the member todny. It I

quite on the rente, howerer, tnat tby
will apek ' i majorllr of empty
eeate.

llt?HlNKB DOMIC
'

limine Hill . relatltiK ,to the
of hie claim, announced u

tmsseil by the Hetinte,
House IIIU HI, KraiitltiK n franchlee

to the Standard Telephone Company
Mhlrd reaillntt). Passed, 112,

House Hill 86 to protect the manu-
facturer of eiMla wnter, etc. (third
rending). Passed.

' House Hill 3 controlling the govern-
ment sewnr sv'jttem (third reading)
I'aeaed, 26- -t y
HOME RULER'S

MASS MEETING.

'I lie native mass meeting held at the
dull slud grounds Saturdaj evening
Miislnrgclj attended by Hnwallnns,
w hen nrgumeiits for an extension of
the Legislative session were made by
party leaders Some of the speeches
were sensational In the extreme The
sentiment ot the meeting was shown
bj' a unanimous request being extend-
ed through both houcs that a Joint les-
olutlon be submitted petitioning for an
extension.

The speeches, while ndmlttlng that
time had been wasted, claimed that the
delay should not be laid at the doors
of the Independent party.

The feeling seemed general among
the nudietice that the closing down of
the lawmaking would exclude many de-

sirable measures.
Senator Kalauokahmt opened the

meeting at 7.45, speaking as follows,
"Being tho lender of the Home Rulo

pnrtj', and for reasons of Importance
which have come up, we, jour repre-stntntlv-

and servants of the people,
have been accused of being dilatory In
the duties wo were eltctcd to discharge
In the First Lcglslatuie of our country
nnd as a Tcrrltorj' of the United States
of America, sucli as tho enactment of
laws and other matters In connection
tlinrniuttti, ,. tin... ,lt Inl , n l.ml .... fnllnn).1..;. V .1 .'V1' IlklUI IU JUU, ...J 4V..U..
countrymen --4nu ior wie oeai inieresi oi
nil of the people of thcie Islands, under
the rights nnd privileges given us by
the l laws of this Territory.
Gentlemen, it is truo wo have been
charged bj our enemies nnd by tho Re-
publicans of not doing nnj thing and in
fooling away tho valuable time of the
Legislature hiving accomplished nothing
We have received a notice from our Gov-
ernor that the Legislature will be dis-
solved on April 30th, which Is the next
Tuesdnj coming.

"In order to explain and Inform you,
the peoplo and voters of this Terrltoiy,
concerning these things, thl3 meeting wuh
called in this waj After explanations

'shall have been mudo jou will support
j us in our action.

"True to iho piomlses mado bj-- us dur-- ,
Ing our election campaign, nnd to prove
to juu the amount of work that has
been done bj1 the Home Rulers, although
thej' h.ivo not all pnsbed the two Houses
and hnve not become law, here, (taking

armful of legislative measures from
inn heap on the platform) here Is what

have to show jou what bns been
done by us nnd (pointing to the rest on
tin) floor) these nro not nil, There are
still inoio than these in both Houses
which we did not think necessary to
bring. To prepiro these bills and laws
takes a great deal of time to get them
In this sh ipo. Wo havo to work night
and dnj, and It has taken us a little
over fifty dnjs to do this, so you can
see that wo have not been idle, ns charg-
ed. This Is the County bill which has
passed the two Houses and bus been em
to our Governor for ills sljnaturo to
n like It a law. tills bill, as jou can
too by Its blzu and by the milliner of
pages, took time nnd lubor to prepuro
it. In tills bill wo bnvu kept our prom
Ises, nnd It is now out of our binds and
It all lcmulns with Governor l le wtuiU
ei It villi becomo law or not."

Iho speaker picked up several other
1 Ills and remnrked on each ono ns to
Its stnge ot progress. Regarding the
loan bill he snld tbxt the bill called for
$j,OOCi,uco for purposes of earning out of
contemplated public Improvements on all
of the islands of tho -- eirltorj', nnd In
doing so It would give work to a very
lirgo number of Haw minus and peoplo
or iho Territory.

"Jlils bill is still before tho House and
wo have only two dajs more to piss all
their bills, especlnllj the appropriation
bl.. which 4s mo most Importnnt of them
all. 'Hits Is the bill that covers the
salaries of all of tho emplojees nnd the
running machinery of this government.
It hns not been touched by cither House
for the reason wo havo had our Iiand3
full. As nil i.io work of preparation oj
tho respective committees wns completed
about the same time and hns come In at
about tho same tinio for the action ot
tho legislature, moro work than any ona
of jou can lorm an idea. It has to bo
drafted, complied, translated, tjpowrlt-ten- ,

printed, proof-ren- etc. All this
means hard work, expense nnd time, and
now tho Governor wants to close tho ses-
sion of the Leglsliture and leave us with
only two dnjs to complete our wurk,
which Is nn utter impossibility We havo
appointed committees nnd havo waited
on our Governor for nn extension of
time to completo our work, but our

mis been refubed. We called once,
tvvlco and a third time, all with tne
snmo result. The Governor Is not treat-
ing us right ns tho representatives ot
jou, tho peoplo of theso Islinds. Wo
Know ho 1 u h ncted within Ids power
nnd as vvp bad no other course to pur-
sue, wo mnko this appeal to the
1 eople, tho voters of the Territory, to
call tills meeting to consider the situation
and ndopt resolutions to the Governor

him for an extension ot further
time that wo cm completo our work and
fulfill our pledges to you If ho would
only grant us fifteen daja wo would bo
BiitlslUd. ThU would enable us to push
all Invvs and otner ennctments thnt will
bo beneficial to jou Hawaiian and nil
of tho people of the Territory, therefore
I nk jou all to support u In this it,

and ndopt the resolutions and n
. oimnlttoe to wait on the Governor and

. ig of him to comply with jour reiuet"
I Thanking the meeting for their alien-i- l

n, tho epeaker Introduce 1 Hi presenU-- i
vis Kunilio, Hlliio lUrkley, Puukl und

K inter Kniiu'ii A 1 upoko In bbout the
tine strain
KanlhQ ilultnul that the rathe Hawaii-nr- s

were to blutne If any one wa to be
Union! at jiu for any l.urdiblin tlmt
the Hawaiian muy or 'will uffr a
remit of not a"tlluic art esUnelon ot

in lrvIH te aeeampllAh l till
wHrtnft of the lnltUtwre.

He eeli) ha site eke bmurtil thin en
nur iMMy but you perl nf Oahn "Vee,

the wtr nf fJhu, eieeled Aehl
in.) Ceetl HfoWH to irbMrvirl a, th
lft,m Ruler ol tli nation The ether
Mian! gnee a lettce tim)rtiy In the
uwpt Jtotiee ami wowld hue dene the
name la the Senate If the Dubinin bed
iurk by their eolor and bad not Jamed

the llepvibllean To the two Kolmlne,
ih tltrtrt which I repteet-nt- , I mn
li"itly tat baek and ) la my on
ptitiivtit, 1 did my duty to un we
imtted l bi-- M I in tin
lower Huns It wni eetit bark vetoed
by the Governor. We In the Iwer
tfoiisn mswl II over the veto, but th
oahti "f ri ton euitalneil the Governor'
vet 4, and now as It line not become law,
5 an Oehu voter will have to suffer thu
pnln rf having your arm pricked nnd
huv,. mlch sickness that initj be derived
in in or caused Jiy laceliittton. I nlc

on nil to supiwrt tho purpoees of this
(.athorlng."

Kunilio wns npplnudcd throughout his
peeeh He proved n very plnusllile

speaker, full of ancient saying and quo-
tation and keeping the crowd In good
humor nnd laughter.

ill lo complained of having a soro
throat Ho said bis hoarseness wns
cm red from working night and dnj In
lis endenvois to enrrj- - out the wishes of
lis constituents Ho believed that tho
Governor should extend the session for
ten or llftceu dnjs, nt lenst: that if such

x tension wns not granted It would bo
n m'sfortune Indeed to tho causu of th"
Hawallans He asked for the support
of the people.

Knnuhn was next, speaking. In the
main, as did Knlnuokul.tiii He was vi-

nous in his remarks ami his allusions
to bubonic plague, especially ns to the
fictions of the citizens In herding tho

eople who were burnt out of their
homes on tho 20th of January, 1000, at
Iho burning of Chinatown. Ho stated
ihut the Ii loles lined the streets of cer-tul- n

parts of the City armed with axs.
hoes, plckixes and clubs, nnd kept the
I oor people, who were so unfortunate as
to be-- among the homeless mass, and
compelled them to walk In streets con-
fined to routes which led to temporary
homes, while any ono attempting to es-
cape from i s line of march did so at
the risk of his or her life. Kanuha
spoke aiso of the plague scare of the
other dnj, and said if tho Legislature
had not been in session tho City of Ho-
nolulu would have been In a state of
quarantine and nothing would have sav-
ed It. 'Iho place would have been burn,
ed down and the poor Hawallans mido
to siiflcr. The Board asked for JIO.000
tor that purpose, but was refused, and
this sum of money wns saved from be-
ing squindered He blamed tho Republi-
cans for cverj thing In reference to the
piesent predicament of tho Legislature,
adding thnt tho Home Rulers must stick

y one and another to make their causo
a success. Ho believed that the Gov-
ernor's refusal to extend the session was
a trick of the Republican party. Nothing
enn be done for the benefit of you people
without the Governor gives his consent,
so wo must all support this movement,
concluded the Bpeaker.

Representative Becklej" spoke oil the
simo subject as the previous orators but
with more force and excitement. He
spoko lengthily on the lonn bill, stating
that tile leader of the Republican Sena,
tors called on him today and beggid
of him to use his influence to pass It as
It was the most Important of the ses-
sion "1 gave him no satisfaction nnJ
when tho bill was to come up for action
It could not bo produced; good reason
wbj-- , I had It In my desk. I kept it
there for a purpose. I am not afraid to
spenk my mind. My mouth they cannot
tie, my bands are free and I am under
obligations to no one. I work and earn
my own living, I represent the district
of tho four Islands all In one, and th it
is me. Although j'oung In jears, I am
willing to do all that lies In my power
for tho benefit of jou, my countrymon.
It .has been snld wo had done nothing-on- ly

wasted time. The Republicans are
to blame for the obstruction and thu
ddiy of the work of both IJouses no
ono else is to blame but them. They
know that if wo had more tim- - nil of
the laws that have been prepared by the
Home Rulers would pass and becomo
laws of the land. Thej- - would then lose
their power forever that they are now
struggling to hold. Gentlemen, we have
dene our duty to jou ns jour representa-
tives and to our country, ns it has

been explained by those who spoko
beforo me. We want a little more time
to accomplish our work, and It would be
a wrong If all this work so fnr done
ir nil this time, labor nnd money spent
be wnsted on tho stubborn will of our
Governor, Mr Dole, who has refused to
glvo us a little more time It Is his
right to give or not, but, gentlemen, jou,
the people, hnve also n right, tint right
jcu must exercise tonight bv pissing tho
resolutions thnt will bo proposed later.

hen thnt Is presented and he still de-

clines to sntlsfj-- our wishes, then we
i ball attend to It, nnd tho position ho
now holds will be taken nway and ho
will bo no moro known ns Governor. I
wns a Republican when 1 was a soldier
and ono of those who drilled In that
drill shed thero for flvo months. Talk
nbout throwing nvvaj money, that's
where money was wasted. This Is noth-
ing In comparison with It. I've been
there. You piss the resolutions, then
wo will seo what will bo tho outcome"

Puukl spoko next, to the effect that as
matters In connection with the business
of tho Legislature hid been nlrendy dis-
closed bj-- the previous spenkers, he wish-
ed to bo excused from making nny re-

marks on It; but ono matter we all have
neglected to do in these daj-- s of our
troubles; we aae failed to look to Him
nbove us all He who is everywhere and
can do nnd undo nil things. Wo should
do whit King Solomon did in his daj'S of
troubles. The speaker quoted n verso
from tho Proverbs and wound up by a
quotntlon from tho Book of Daniel
"Whllo In tho lion's den," he said, "Dan-
iel went on his herded knees nnd prnj'ed
to his God to deliver him from his ene-
mies, nnd his praj'crs were answered:
but," Mild Puukl, "jou aro all standing
on jour fiet when jou all should bo on
jour knees as Daniel was, and I bcllovo
our pinjer will bo answered If you can
not do It here, do It when jou go homo
to jour wives, to fathers, to mothers, to
jour sisters and brothers jes, to jour
friends nnd to nil jou meet nt your home.
We all must pray to Illm above us, the
Pother of us all, to deliver us from our
ennnlrs ns Daniel did If wn aro sincere
In our praj'crs, I nm sure that they
will bo answered If our prajers nre not
answered, then we nro wrong and we
have no one to blumo but ourselves. We
do not help one another as wo should,
'i he trouble with us people la that a
great many of us do not like to ice oth-
ers pro mi r. When wo e one of our
rcuntrjmen walking up thu monument
of nii'ct-m-, lie fore he reaches the top,
M1 envj Mm linteiul of helping to tho
liixt slip which he I etruggluig hard to
ri'ii h and nbout to reniii We dig nt
the v ry fmndntloii end tear the mono,
tin lit ilwn and n a rtiult this honest,
I uril work'ng man full down with It and
i rriuhul We itiould learn to help one
urolbrr of cur rnre"

At the rnnciinlcn of Puukl' remarks
Pelexete It W Wlleo w.v Introduced
aim ninde a few remark. He ealdt

l ud.irajfcfiit you are Utr ror

tbn la th fleretner anxlnr far An ex.
It Helen f tllne far Hie taittetAttire t'
eotnte 1M ttefk It I the rltttit eotlrM
rer yen, the imple, te dei It u neemMry
that he MinHld gtve the tililture mure
time lo eemplete the tetk new MMlnllr
dorm by them Thete are Mine very

bill which should be priMed and
beeattie laws, such n the County etui the
City bllle, the loan hill, the Appropria-
tion bill and a hill fer the le(cr Htlle
ment Thene nn all for the benefit of
you Ilitwnllan ieple I nm In n Jtosltloti
thnt I cannot do an thing mjrctf to
help you This Ilea with our Governor,
i ml Jou, the people, have the right to
appeal to him In the manner that jou
aro doing tonight Pane nnd ndopt the
measure which will be presented jou
lh' evening If request I refus-
ed, well nnd good; the peoplo at Wash-
ington nre watching us nnd nil our do-Ir- g

They will lie tho Judge of what
is done bete by these people who are
trjlng to defeat nnd keep us down. A
jour Delegate, I can onl) wntch things
lure nnd make n leport to Washington.
Thurston's paper nhuecd me tho other
day bemuse t saw fit to select a son ot
the lute George Richardson as my enn-dldn-

from this Territory for tho West
Point cndctsiilp I pay no attention to
such abuse. I made two selection's onu
n nil linnln lint' fnwt t a VTnt'itt Annilnmtri a Mi intuit; uu; a ui mu (illil rftkituutl
nt Annnpolls, nnd Mils joung hi.lf.Hn-iV'HlIn- n

for the oilier place, a military
school I could not And pure Hnwallnns
among us of proper ngo and education
to qunllfj, ai, the examination Is very

j severe; nnd, fuither, this 1b a right of
my own ino ono elso has n right to
dictate to mo who I should choose. It
I j a prerogative of tho Delegato of this
Territory In conclusion, I will say to
jou, as I said on other occasions, bo
Arm, stick together, be truo to tho 'In-
dependent Homo Rulo rnrty,' now tho
Independent Homo Rule Republican
pnrtj. You must not listen to tho flow-cr- y

tilk of tho would-b- o lawyers nnd
politicians, fcr they will lend jou astray
and do jou a great deal ot harm. There-
fore I nsk jou all to adopt the resolu-
tions "

R N. Boyd then stepped upon the
platform and read the resolutions signed
by five members. After it was-rea- d Boyd
t..ild, "All those In favor of tho resolu-
tions as read, signify by giving three
cheers " This was done, but the three
cheers were somewhat of a disappoint-
ment," their volume not coming up to ex-
pectations. Tho question of those con-
trnrj was not called.

The meeting adjourned at 9 50 o'clock.
About 700 people, altogether, gathered at
one corner of the square. Iho meeting
was verj- - orderly, about 30 per cent of
thoro present being women nnd children.

The resolutions, a copy of which could
net be obtained, are sufficiently explain-
ed above

--a...

CONDENSED NEWS.

Oil has been found In Modoc county.
G A. Smith, tho well-know- n singer, Is

dead.
Grass Valley has a new depot costing

JS.000.
A company has been or-

ganized at Tacoma.
Several new geysers havo appeared In

Devil's Canyon, Cal.
It is said that Amcrlci will reap a

profit fiom IJngland's high taxes.
Vaccination caused the death of a

child in San Bernardino
Dr. G. A. Miller of Cornell is to take

a professorship at Stanford next j'car.
An $$,000 fire In San Luis Obispo is sup.

pesed to havo been stnrted by a tramp
A boiling gejser an aero in extent has

broken out nt Lake Echo, New Zealand.
Commander Clins. O. Alllbono ot tho

gunboat Wilmington, at Cavlte, Is dead
In a recent raid on disorderly houses

In New Vork an Alderman was arrested.
Great preparations aro being made in

San Francisco for the Presidential week
Tho California Stato Medical Society

will hold Its annual se&slou at Sacramen-
to

A broken rail ditched a train near Los
Angeles last week, injuring several per-
sons

Mining experts have estimated the
Klondike clean-u- p at ?30,000,000 for tho
j ear.

A terrific tornado swept through Flori-
da last week hurling people and houses
before It

It Is said that the Boers have declared
Ihemtclves not ready to quit fighting bv
anv mians.

Th" 1 icillo Mail has declared that It
will i rt run steamers to Manila without
a gu u.intce.

The policy of Emperor William has
lu -- cverclv crltlcizcu bj Princo Her-b- i

llismarck.
II n Whltclaw Held lectured to Stan

ford recenUj on the needs of n
1 Igh r educntlon.

C 1 Huber of Los Angeles complains
thnt ids sister tried to "railroad" him to
an !n3nne asjlum.

Fifty Insurgent illlemon attacked the
town of Baj-- , Luzon, en April 18, and
who quickly routed.

General MacArthur still declares thit
the commlssniy frauds at Manila havo
bitn much exaggerated.

Gonernl Tellpo Yama, the leader ot the
Maja rebel Indians, has beon assassinat
ed by his under-olllccr- s.

Tho lilies nre seeking tho perpetrators
of the burning of tho palace at Peking.
'Iho Chinese nro blamed.

Tho plnguo has broken out In an InBano
nsjlum In Australia. Rats aro behoved
to have carried tho Infection.

John Gorham of Copperopolls killed his
r'vnl, George McCarty, then blew him-
self Into pieces with dynamite.

Ten pilntlncs, valued nt 100,000 pesos,
have been stolen from the Santiago Mu.
Mum of Tine Arts by burglars.

Dr Oscar Chrisman, tho educator, has
lost ids chnlr In the Kansas Stato Nor-
mal School bj-- nn erratic lecture.

Miss Vivian Sartorls, gran'daughter of
General Grant, Is to be wedded to Archi-
bald Balfour, the London barrister.

President Hajes Is tho authority for
tho stntemint thnt the Southern Pacific
engines will soon burn oil for fuel.

Mrs Miry It. McGinn, n St. Louis wid-
ow, forfeited n fortune left her by her
dead husband by last week

Tho President hns signed tho treaty
emcnditory of tho Brussels convention
for tho protection of the Industrial prop.
nty

Alma Swope, tho daughter
of n prominent Riverside fnmllj', has
Voped with William Rockefeller of Col-tc- n,

Whltecnpi nre terrorizing tho town of
Rnthdrum, Idaho, being Incensed nt
losses in a gambling gome at a local sa-Ic-

Tho council of Ministers nt Constanti-
nople lies been Instructed to seek mean
of nliolUhlng tho foreign postot'lrc In
Turkey

.Mike Wtloh nnd J. U Templeton, the
two footpad who are uppord to hove
Inn terrorizing bunerslleld, have been
trrnted

'the 'Pan Murphy" tract of land In
awxlro ha been old for l.75,ono to
Ml htinn purchasers, The tract contain
j? (i n, rt

A itnn ll.lnrv a.lplllP tlka luan luattA.!

end elPUUIrd among Ilia Hunolnn tu- -'

dent filling that worm are to b In-

augurated It I d that the working
c l.i lira are Very reetleia; attempt aro

It In mM that at a faro game
IW,r) lent by a eapltallut In New
York b I one of the meitnate at
the lee trtMl

Vp to April U there hd been fvrly
one eae of ttilMdile plague nmehg the
Mrwm ofiHwr lellllniy and naval i tttrol
In Cape fMteny

The threatened Mrlke lu the plant of
the American Hheet Kteel Compnny ill
MeKieeprrt, Pa, hn been avoided and
the trouble I eMtled.

Il I eald thnt the Argentine Govern
ment Ii nlnrmnl over the announcement
thnt Chlla hn opened several Rtrntcgl
l Fe through the Andes,

Late dliintcte Ironi General Kltclirnr hou thnt the British nre still act
le In South Afrlen, ecvcrnl raptures
Invlng been recentlj made.

Orlnkn WorJen, tho actress, Is suing
for nn absolute divorce. It la eild she
will marry a millionaire broker of Wall
street win n she I again free.

Baron Pnva, Into Italian Embntsndor
to the United States, has been placed
m tho retired list nnd Marquis Cnrbo-- n

rln appointed his successor.
John Barret, ex. Minister to Bmin, hns

lien appointed delegate to attend tho
exposition to bo held In

the City of Mexico next October.
The admiralty court appointed to

tho collision ot Empress of Ja-in- n

nnd tho bark Abbo Palmer havo fix-

ed the blame on tho former vessel.
It has been given out by Irving M.

Ssott thnt California wlms will be used
In christening tho Milwaukee and nil tho
ohlps built by the Union Iron Works.

President Schwnb of the Edgar Thomp-
son steel works In Braildock, Pa., has
won the hearts of the factory men by
generous distribution of benefactions.

A war Is on In tho Kern countv oil
folds between vigilantes nnd claim-Jumpe- rs

Two meit" were morlnlly
wounded In a pitched battle last week.

A bakers' strike In New York last week
caused much suffering among tho poor,
tlie price of bread being doubled. Only
five bnkerles wero in operation on
Arrll IS.

A snow slide In Colorado last week
swept a train from tho track and burled
tho coaches under a mountain of snow
nnd Ice. Three men wero killed and four
Injured.

The first wedding and nuptial mass
known to havo taken plico In a convent
In the United States occurred in the
Convent of the Sisters of Ursula, in New
York, last week.

An organized gang of bicycle thievej
hns been broken up by the San Jose
rcllce officers. The gang maintained a
repair shop nnd confessed to having
stolen sixty wheels.

Tho vessel Caithness, which passed at
Victoria, carried the smallpox to Port
Townsend. Carelessness Is nlleged and
the captain and quarantine officials havo
been severely criticized.

It is said that the anarchists of Pater-sen- ,
N. J,, have organized a conspiracy

to murder the Emperor of Germany, tho
Czar of Russia, tho King and Queen of
Italy and the Count of Turin.

1 he Trans-Continent- al Passenger As-
sociation has abandoned Its reduced rates
pollcj- - on the ground that wealthy trav-
ellers constantly take advantage of the
rates Intended for settlers only.

General Samuel Pearson, the Boer off-
icer who, was refused a writ of injunction
to prevent the exportation of mules from
New Orleans for the British army, has
sent an arpeal direct to President

The storj- - of the fire In Peking lias been
confirmed, Count von Waldersee and his
staff having ebcaped in their night cloth-
ing The suspicion of Incendiarism is not
borno out, though It Is said that intense
.feeling cxl3ts.

A quarantine wns placed on tho West-
ern Reserve Academy at Hudson, Ohio,
for smallpox, and a guard placed around
the college, but the students armed
themselves and broke through, the off-
icers being helpless to resist.

A ging of laboring men at work near
Guadalajaro, Mexico, recently discovered
$100,000 in silver bullion at tho bottom of
an old well. The treasure Is supposed to
have been deposited thero by the Span-lard- s

after the evacuation of tho City of
Mexico.

$
NATIVE PLANTS OF HAW AH.

A description of tho natlvo plants of
tho Hawaiian Islands Is contained In a
bulletin in courso of preparation by the
Department of Agriculture.

Of these, It is said, tho most Important
nro the woods of the islands. They serv-
ed to make the enormous canoes, in
which tho natives crossed from is'nnd
to Island of tho group, and occasional-
ly mado vojages to other Islands In the
South "nciflc. Others were used for
outriggers and masts. Idols were carv-
ed from tho softer as well as tho hard
woods. Tho hardest varieties furnished
tho mallets for beating kapa cloth, ihtso
mallets wero elaborately carved and
of a different pattern on each face. They
wero used in such n manner as to stamp
tho patter n upon tho cloth. From tho
forests came tho bark, leaves and flbr
out of which kapa cloth, mits, fishing
lines, neta, etc., wero made.

From tho various trees camo tho
dyes which they used In coloring tho
kapa cloth and in tattooing their skins.
Ine materia medlca of tho kahunas, or
natlvo doctors, was gathered exclusively-fro- m

tho forests and fields.
Tho Islands once abounded In sandal-

wood, but tho great demand for this
wood In Canton, China, for incense and
for tho manufacture of fancy articles
caused a trade which quickly destroyed
tho forests of this treo. Between 1810 .
and 1S25 this trade In sandalwood was
at Its height, nnd whllo It lasted brought
great wealth to the king and chiefs in
guns, ammunition, liquors, boats and
small ships, which they received In ex-
change. It brought from 6 to 10 cents
per pound. It was tho first export that
attracted commerce to the Islands. So
great was tho destruction of these trees
that It was found necessary to lay a
"tabu" on tho few remaining ones. A
great manj' sandal trees havo slnco
tprung up In tho Islands, but nowhere
In such quantities as to Justify a revival
of tho trade. After the sandalwood was
exhausted there was exported to China
n false sandalwood, called by the na-

tives naio. The wood and roots of this
tree, when dried, possess a fragrance
strongly resembling that of me sandal-
wood It bns aUo good, building nnd ex-

cellent burning qunllllci, and Is used for
torches In fishing.

The ohla-h- a Is a durable timber, and
Is used for railroad ties and posts, while
kela Is a very hard wood, closely re-
sembling ebony. Tor fence poets the
wood of the mnmnmo I said to be the
most durable, while It Is also a good
firewood.

Tho halnnepe wae once used by the na-

tives, who carved their Idols out of It
oft wood, So, also, wn used the wood

of lehua, the most generally prevailing
tree on the Island. It Is very hard, 1

a good building material nnu the best of
fuel Wnihinulnn Btar.-

Do not leave your home on it Journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain' Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
la almoit certain to be needed and can-n- ot

be procured while you aro on boanS
the cit or cteameblti. It U pleaaant.



PROBLEM

OF RACES

I'lltl.AnKI.I'JIIA, April IS, -'- American

Haco Problem" jirovnl it lirtnl nut
to crock for tlio Intrticil tncmlirr of the
America Acmloioy of 1'olltlcnl nml Ho-cl-

Bclenee nt tltolr llfth ntinunl con-

vention yesterday, but they tnckleil It
bravely, nml mntle line headway toward
nolvlntr these problems, They Aral met
at the Manufacturer' Club, and In-

cluded In the day'd iirdRrnm an Inform-
al luncheon, a late reception and after-
noon and cvculiiK sessions, nt which

papers were read on the races
of tlio I'nclflc nml the annual address
on "The Causes of Itnce Superiority."
Talcott Williams presided over the In-

augural sessions, and the speakers In-

cluded the Academy's president, Pro-
fessor Samuel McCune Undsny: He v.
Charles C. I'lerce, the noted army chap-
lain from the Philippines: Dr. Titus
Mimson Conn of New York, and Pro-
fessor Edward A. Hoss of th5 Univer-
sity of Neurnskn.

At the nftcrnoon session the physical,
Geographic and climatic conditions In
the Oriental nrchlpelotfo and their

on racing conditions were touch-
ed upon by Dr. Conn, who mndo the
opening address nnd spoke mainly of
the Hawaiian Islands, glvlnc a forceful
review of the history, language, arts
and poetry of the Republic's protege,
Many curious facts were brought out
by the speaker In regard to the popula-
tion of the Islands.

INFANTICIDE IN HAWAII.
The natives, he said, formerly limited

the numbers of Inhabitants to the sup-

porting capacity of the land practical-
ly by Infanticide. There was no strug-
gle for sustenance, no destructive fam-
ines, and the population was methodi-
cally kept down to the living limit, so
that, outside of this barbarous prac-
tice, life on the Islands reached nn Ideal
condition. While not defending the
means by which this condition was at-

tained, Dr. Coan remarked that the
question to be met In over-populat-

districts today was the limitation of
mere quantity and the improvement of
quality.

Chaplain Pierce, who was attached
to General Otis' staff in the Philippines,
proceeded to undermine the arguments
of In a narration of
several years' experience with the con-

ditions in the Philippines.
"The wopd Filipino as popularly d,

Is a misnomer," he said. "It
does not designate a people, for there
are eighty tribes in the Islands, and the
Tagals,, who are carrying on the insur-
rection, have no more right to it than
others. A Filipino people cannot be
said to exist, and, without it, argu-
ments in favor of popular sovereignty
have no loglcnl standing. Such argu-
ments seem. In my opinion, to propose
giving the Tagal tribe the right to gov-

ern all the tribes on the Islands."
FACTORS IN PACIFICATION.

Dr. Pierce quoted history to prove
that the Tagalos were not the original
nossessors of the land. Speaking of
the tribes collectively, he said that they
were a most hospitable people and had
strong family ties. The rumor that the
United States proposed to deport all
captured hostlles to Guam, he said,
would be an Important factor in end-
ing the fighting, so afraid was the na-

tive of being removed from his home.
The Tagalos are eager for education,
according to Dr. Pierce, and the liberal
provision for public schools will be an-

other factor In the work of pacification.
Many amusing anecdotes were Intro-

duced to Illustrate the phases of native
character.

At the evening session In the New
Century drawing room, President Lind-
say revlewpd the work of the academy
during the past year. The annual ad-

dress "The Causes of Race Superiority,"
by Professor Ross, was followed by a
reception to speakers nnd guests. Pro-
fessor Ross traced the superiority of
migrating races through centuries of
history, and said In part:
CAUSES OF RACE SUPERIORITY.
The first cause of race superiority to

which I invite your attention Is a
physiological trait, namely, climatic
adaptability. Just now It is a grave
question whether the flourishing and
teeming peoples of the North temper-
ate zone can provide outlets for their
surplus population In the rich but unde-
veloped lands of the tropics. Their su-

periority, economic and mllitnry, over
the peoples under the vertical sun Is
beyond cavil. But can they assert and
profit by this superiority save by im-
posing on the natives of the tropics the
odious and demoralizing servile rela-
tion? Cnn the white man work nnd
multiply In the tropics or will his role
be limited to commercial and Industrial
exploitation at n safe distance by
means of a changing male contingent
of soldiers, ofllcials, business agents,
planters nnd overseers?

The answer is not yet sure, but the
facts bearing on acclimatization arc not
comforting to our race. Immunity from
the fevers that waste men In hot humid
climates seems to bo In Inverse ratio to
energy, The French are more success-
ful In tropical settlements than the Gof.
mnns or the English. The Spanish, Por-tngue-

and Italians surpass tho French
In almost equnl measure. When It comes
to settling Africa. Instead of merely ex-
ploring or subduing It, tho peopla mny
unexpectedly change their roles. With
all their energy and their numbers, the
Anglo-Saxon- s appear to bo physiologi-
cally Inelnstic and Incapable of making
of Qulann or tho Philippines n homo
Buch as they havo made In New Zealand
or Minnesota, In tlio tropics tlttlr very
virtues their push, their uncornpromls
Ing standards, their aversion to Inter-marrla-

with tho natives aro their de-
struction.

Ominous, on the other hand, Is the ex-
traordinary power of accommodation

by tho Mongolians. Says Profes-
sor Ripley: "The Chinese succeed in
Guiana where the white man cannot
1 ve, and they thrive from Siberia, where
the mean temperature Is bolow freezing,
to Singapore on the equator." There are
even vomo who belluva that the China-ma- n

li destined to dispossess the Malay
In Southwestern Asia and tho Inlands of
the Purine, and the Indians In the trop-
ical parts of South America,
IIANUIPAP8 OF TIM: WlllTW MAN

Them li, Indeed, such a thine n c
cllnutltatlon, but this I virtually tht
citation nt a frlfhtful cost of a now race
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ty ft a hmiMirsh hlrh the wlill. mn
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lilllfuilan lnrN tliry muM tn nil
I Kim Id fdilentlondl and (mlitlm! MM
i lutliin will Mitend wherever tin-)- ' are
! suitable. All precedence founded on the

iMjMOilon of msitntine fiiif or strain,
or the prtM, or the Christian rellcion,
tnUit end i these dements merge Into
en ulUrmurnrlnit, every here diffused,
tptmopolltAn sulture. Hven the iulvan
tajse conferred Upon n race by tloser po-

litical cohesion or earlier development of
the State cannot Inst, Could we run the
comlnit centuries through n klnetoicopo
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we should fee all these things n merojof this transport ninll service, nnd tho
clothe. In the It li ' regular innll bouts, when they land
solely It persistent clr ninll heto bo upt to swamp
pycholOBlcal qualities thnt tho ultlmntc to';' shipment the Isl- -iinctiniKM nf n rnco

Tl, iriilh wide I nni ,Cnunl ""lolints to 71,300 bags.1' While the Solace In port Captainattention ." one race w, , , , u , ,,g , w,c
nno her lq energy. The averase of Iml - Onlly. will keep a careful record ofvldunl Is not a ilxed race nttrl. m'cll)i,ers tho crew who nre

for varieties nrn constantly be-- npse lf nny CMncta ro tuisnltiR utIng created by migration. The voluntary !

n1J. lIme CoPClor will bo
ttnnsflrtrd migrations of Imllvldunls promptly notllled. Theru aro no Chl-la-

of Lpportunlty always to csa hnard who have not been enlisted
upbuilding of highly energetic communl- - Aiuerlcnn ports, tlio men
ties nnd peoples. To the wilderness to come ashore,
not the brainiest or noblest highest . The mall from tho Const
Ircd, but certainly tho strongest nnd the bring the news tho nrriv-m- ot

enterprising. Tho nml tho al of Captain Merry, from nt
sluganrd stny at homo or, aro ' that port.
launched Into tho now conditions, they '

Bcon go under. Tho Boers nre -

to be of finer physique thnn their Dutch
erngeners. In America before tlio
of exaggerated Immigration tlio em-
igrants wcro physically tnllcr than
people from which they sprang, tho dlf.
itrence amounting in somo instances to
an average moro than nn Inch. I3y
measurements taken during tho Civil
Wnr tbo Scotch In America wero found
to exceed their countrymen by two
Inches. Moreover, tho recruits hailing
from other States than thoso In which
they 'ind bsen born were generally taller
than thoso who hed not changed their
residence.

STIMULATED BY DEMOCRACY.
Thern li no doubt that tho of so-

ciety which a race adopts Is potent to
arrest or to release Its energy. In thla
respect Americans ore peculiarly fortu-
nate, for their energies nre stimulated
to tho utmost by democracy. I refer not
to popular government, but to the fact
that with us social status depends little
on birth and much personal success.
I will not deny that money, not merit
Is frequently the test of social standing
and that Tltania often found kissing
"the fair long ears" of some Bottom;
but the commercial spirit, even If It can-
not lend society nobility or worth, cer-
tainly encourages men to

Without a social ladder, without Infec-
tion from leisure class that keys up Its
ttandard of comfort, a body of yeomen
settling In a new and fertile land will bo
content with tho simplicity and rude
plenty. A certain sluggishness prevails
now nmong the Boers, as It prevailed
among the first settlers beyond the

If, on tho other hand, thero
Is a social ladder, but It occupied by
those of a military or hereditary posi-
tion, as In the Spanish communities of
tho Southwest, thero Is likewise no stim-
ulus to energy. But if vigorous men
form new communities in close enough
touch with rich and old communities to
accept their exacting standards of com-
fort, without at tho time accepting
their social ranking, each man has the
greatest possible Incentive to Improve his
condition. Such has been tho relation
of America to England, and of tho West
to the East.

This Is why America spells opportuni-
ty. Inspired by hopo and nmlilti n
last two generations of Americans have
amazed the world by tho breathless
speed with which they havo subdued the
Western half of tho continent and filled
tho with homes and cities.
Never has the world seen prodlglej
of labor, miracles of enterprise, as
the creation within a single lifetime of
a vast, ordered, civilized life between
the Mississippi and the Pacific. Witness.
Ing such lavished expenditures of hu-
man force, can we wonder at American
""ush," American nervousness and heart
failure, at gray hnlrs tn the thirties and
old age In the fifties, at our proverb,
"Time Is money," and at tho ubiqui-
tous American rocking chair or hum-
mock which enables a tired man to rest
quickly?

Free Institutions and universal educa-
tion have keyed to the highest tension
the ambitions of the American. He has
been chiefly farmer and only begin
ning to expose himself to the deterlornt

Influences of city and factory. He
b) now probably at the climax of hie
energy, and everything promises that lr
tho centuries to he destined to
play a brilliant and leading role on th
stage of history.

THE PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
"Tho Race Problem of the South" will

be discussed at today's afternoon ses-
sion In Now Century Drawing Room,
presided over by Colonel Hilary A. Her-
bert, of the Navy. Presi-
dent George T. Winston, of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture, and
Professor W. E. J3urghardt DuBols, of
Atlanta University, will present the ar-
guments At the closing session tonight
Provost Charles Custls Harrison, of the
University of Pennsylvania, will preside
and Senator Orvlllo H. Piatt, of Con-
necticut, will speak on "Our Relatione
to the People of Cuba nnd Porto Rico."
"The Spanish Population of Cuba and
Porto Rico" will be tho subject of Chas
M. Pepper's address.

-$--.

April Planters' Monthly.
The Hawaiian Planters' Monthly

for April just out. It has a well- -

assorted number of articles on the
sugur industry of tho Hawaiian Islands,
the mills, plantations and methods of
cultivation. Tho monthly contains the
following:

Stock List.
Notes on Current Topics. ho
A Model Sugar Mill.
Infertility of Soil.
England and Her Free Sugar System,
Plants Sent by Mall. us
Tho Holocaust of Hawaiian Postage

Stamps.
Tho Labor Question Queensland.
Rational Manuring Hawaiian

Sugar Plantation, From Practical
Standpoint.

Forests and Rainfall.
Sugar as Food.
Arsenlcated Sugar.
West India Committee.
Wireless Tclegruph Between Bel- -

glum England.
The Sugar Cano Borer.
What's a Mule Fit For?
Tho International Cable Network,
Predicting Storms.
Cultivation of Sugar Cane In Queens

land.
Feeding tho Orient Opening for

Farm Products In the far Eaat.
Pure Food mil. tnThe Pineapple Season.
Story of the Bet-di- e Oranse.
Temperature at Honolulu.
Record of the Rainfall at Honolulu i"

for the Paat fleyenteen Yeara,

UA.IVilh
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The Solace, on the voyage down from
the Const, spoke the four-maste- d bark
Olympic, which sailed hence on the
18th for San Francisco with sugar, nf
ter being refitted nt this port. Tho
Solace spoke her In latitude 23 north,
longitude 1B4 west. Captain Glbbs ask-
ed Captain WInslow to report him
here.

The new Amerlcnn schooner Admiral,
Captain Jensen, arrived here from
Newcastle on Saturday morning, nftor
n good trip of only forty-tw- o days.
Murton, a member of the crew, was in
Irons, charged with mutiny at sen.
Murton hnd trouble with the second
mate and, the captain siding with his
ofllcer, the man afterwnrds included
the captain in his nttempts to get sat-
isfaction for what he considered his
wrongs. The snllor made an attempt to
smnsh the captain's heud, and the cap-
tain pulled a gun and discouraged any
such ideas. He then caused the man
to bo put In Irons. The man will bo
tried here.

Schooner Manila sailed for the Sound
In ballast on Saturday.

The Zealandla sailed for San Francis-
co on Saturday with 22,000 bags of au-
gur, 1.U00 bunches of bananaB, and 1,000
bundles of hides. The following were
passengers: F. J. Maduru, Manajio
Abril, W. J. do Gear, Major Ennls," F.
Dohrman Jr., L. G. Bees, W. F. Gunn,
Mr. Fuller, W. B. Smith, Wray Taylor,
J. F. Pierce, Hon. George D. Gear, Mr.
Smith.

The Lyman D. Foster is reported to
have waited at Kaanapal! for two
weeks; first for a crew, nnd then for
an opportunity to get to sen.

Paymaster Phillips, who arrived on
the Soluce, enters upon his new duties
today.

Many Japanese went to the Const on
the Zenlaudla on Saturday to work on
the railroads.

The Klnau arrived from HIlo and
way ports earlier than was expected on
Saturday. She brought 25 head of cat-
tle, 80 hogs, 5 sacks of taro, 12 sacks
of corn, and 2C0 packages of sundries.
She reports the following sugnr on Ha-Sl- ie

reports the following sugar await-
ing ship mont on Hawaii. WulnKca
Mill, 6,000; Portuguese Mill, 3,500; Wui-nak- ti

Plantation, 8,000; Onornea Sugar
Company, 10,000; Pepeekeo Sugar Com-
pany, 10,000; Honomu Sugar Company,
7,900; Hakalau Plantation, 15,000;

Sugar Company. 17.0Q0, Ooka-l- a
Sugar Company, 12,000; Pauuhau

Mill, 10,000; Kukaiau Mill, 0,000; Ilono-ka- a,

10,000; Kukulhncle, 10,000; Hama-ku- a
Mill, 1,500; Punaluu, 15,000; Honua-p- o.

12,000.
The Kinau brought the following

passengers: L. A. Andrews, Miss A. M.
Reynolds. E. II. Bryan Jr.. C. Weath-erwa- x,

W. G. Hyman, I. M. Hatch, E.
E. Paxton, D. A. Cox, Joe P. SIsson,
James P. SIsson, William McKay, D.
Collins, J. II. Amme. George B. Curtis,
A: W. Rlchnrdson, C. G. Kinney, Capt.
H. E. Soule. S. Decker, W. Awann. W.
F. Drake, J. McCabe, Mrs. A. Clarke.
C. Afong, H. M Pembrooke. C. L. Chan.
D. J. Costello, T. A. Aknna. R. A.
Woodward. Mrs. Afook nnd child, Geo.
Hammer, D. J. McKay, J. S. McCand- -
less, George Booles, J. Bowler, G. P.
Petersen, Major George Wood. C. A.
de Cew, F. J. Cross, nnd 88 deck.

Bteamers From Kauai.
Early yesterday morning the steamer

W. G. Hall arrived from Nawlllwill
with 4,100 bags of K. P. sugar for II.
Hackfeld & Co., and 1,900 hags of G. &
R. sugar for H. Waterhouse & Co.

The following passengeis arrived on
the Hall: C. A. Rice, Washburn, Rich-
ardson, Mr. Hlbby, Mrs. Bush. Miss K.
Trask, Monsarratt, H. Isenberg, A.
Isenberg, W. F. Love, Mrc. A, Ludloof,
J. K. Malao, Mrs. Malao, J. Glrvln, C.
K. Bishop, Mlkndo, Ball Young, Young
Fat, and McNIchols and wife, and 29
deck.

The WaMeale arrived from Kauai
with 3,500 bags of sugat, nnd the James
Makee came In from Kapaa, Kauai.

The Walaleale went to Kaunt on her
last trip, with Po"to Rlcan laborers.

The Mlkohala had trouble with her
donkey engine at Wnlmea. She re-
ports the man with the smallpox on
the Island of Knual as very much Im-
proved and out of danger, although
still quarantined. Thero had been no
other cases reported. Good weather
prevails on tho Garden Isle.

For tho Const Trado.
San Francisco ship owners have

every faith In tho future of the "wind
jammer," and In consequence almost
every shipyard along the const Is rush-
ed with work. Matthew Turner Is
busy at Benlcla on another of "tho
last I will build." This time It will

a handsome four-maste- d barken- -
tlno of 1,100 tons burden. She will ho
220 feet long, 42 foot beam and 17 feet
deep. Her snll plan will be peculiar,

she will carry no gaff topsails. Stay-
sails will tnko their plac. Tho now
vessel hns not been nutned, and Cap-
tain Turner says he will not fix a
name until tho last moment.

Hay & Wright have launched tho
four-maste- d schooner MIndoro. She Is
175 feet long, 3S foot (! Inches beam
nnd H feet deep. Rho Is 700 tons bur
den.

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

Mnrlon Knoke. manager of T. M.
Thompson, n lurge Importer of fine mil
linery at joss Milwaukee avenue, Chit-
s .go, r .hs "During tho late severe
weather I caught n dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unlit to attend my work during the
day. One of my milliners wan taking
Clmniber'nln'H Cough Hetuedv for a so.
vere did at that time, which seemed

relieve her quickly that I bouuht
aome fr myself It neted like magic
and I iin to Improve nt once, I m
i.ow ent're'y wen ami rem very pleased

nckiiM, ledge IIm merits" For aal

'n. nh Co., Ltd,

it KHllAl, At till. .Ill, illtll HH.MI NI'Fkl V

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and PainfuS

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring In a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of. Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively, for preening, pitrlfylnp; , and bcsullfylnH, tho elln, for cleansing tho amlp ofcruets, BcaU-n-, nml dAiidrail, nml tlio e topping of falling hair, for oof tcnlng. whitening, nnd
noouilng red, rough, nml Boro hand, In Uio form of b.Uis for annojlng Irritations, Inllam.
nations, anil dialings, nr too frco or clIcnMvo pcrsplraUon, In tho form iif wnlie for

liIccratlTO weaknesses, and for many sanatlro nnUscpUc purposes which readily siiKRUftthemselves to women, and especially mothers, nnd for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, ImIIi,
and nursery. No amount of persuasion can lnduco thoso who havo ouco used It to uscuny
oUicr, especially for prcocrvliiK nnd purifying tho skin, scalp, nnd hair of Infants anil
children. CiiTicinu Sou- - combines tclUato emollient properties derived from Curt-CU1-

Uie great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredient and tho most refresh.
Ing of Dower odours. NooUicrmsrffcaOil soap over compounded la to bo compared with It
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tlio illn, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or dorocsUo MUt soap, liowover expensive, Is to ho compared with It for all tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnil nursery. Thus It combines In Onk Hoac at Onk IMuck,
the mut ekln and complexion soap, tho HEsr toilet and best baby soap In tlio world.

Complete Extornnl and Internal Troatmont for Evory Humour,
ConslsUng of COTicuox 8oir, to cloanse tho skin or crust and scales and soften thothickened cuticle, Coticcba Olntmont, to Instantly nllay Itching and Irritation and sooUio
nd heal, nnd Crnicon nEROLVENT, to cool nnd cleanse tho blood. Anst. Depot: 11.

Town A Co., Sydney, N. S. V. So. African Depot: .Lknnon Im, Capo Town.
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$10 and upward,
Why chance cheap wheel
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when standard make

dealer guarantee them,

CALL

$10 Wheels
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Bicyck- -

KEADQUAKTEIIS

Bpecliilty.

pacific mm km fehtslizer go.
POhT OFFICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE 407........

Are

ArtificiaL
iSOCKJ' Fertilizers,

AI.80, UONHTASTIjY ON 11ANI)- :-
I'AOlKiO OUAKO 1'UTAHII HUM'IIATK OK AJ1MONIA

NITJtATK OF IJODA, UAU'iNIU) I'KUTlIdZHU,
BAIrH, KTl, KTP, KTO.

HiimiuI Hllciillon ulvcii to Biinlysti ol soils by our HHrluultura) cbuiulst,
AM uoods tire (JrAHATKKI) In every rect,lor (urt)irr jinr'Ictilttrs niiy to

PaclQc Gq3eo and l'rtJl!ieruw w. avehdam Msaspr. Company

INSURANC

Tlioo, H. Davics A Co.
(I.lmltr.l.)

AGENTS FOn FIRE, LIFE ANE
MARINE INSURANCE.

f Northern Assurance Conptuj.
OK FOll HUB AND

L1FI8, Entnbllaiied 1821.
Accumulated Kunria ,...3,m,n.

British Dd Foreign Marine Ins. Ga

OF LIVRIIPOOL, TOIl MARIN.
Capital l,004,O$.

Reduction of ItatOB.
Immediate Payment of CUIcu.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTi.
AGENTS

HombuiD - Bremen fife insuce 80

Tho undersigned hnvlni? bcn iIjiolntod nKentB of tho nbovo compeu
nro nrnnnreil tn Inunm ,,. -- ...
Jlro un fatono nnd Hrlck UulldlnKB non Morchnndlso stored therein on Ihtmost fnvorahlo torms. For partlculAr
nppiy nt tho ofllco of

P. A. SOHAKFER & CO.. Att.
German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C

OP BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance C

OP BERLIN.
ThO nhOVn Inmirnnu -.

havo ajtabllahod n gonoral agency hraand tho linrlnrHlr.no. 1 irn,...i -- -
aro authorized to take rlska luttho dangers sf the sea at the most

rates nnd nn tlm , .
able terms.

P. A. SCHAEFHR A COL,
General Ageat.

General Insurance Co. for S.River and Land Transport
of Dresden.

Havlnc estahllnhnrf nn mnM
HOnOlllItl nnd thn ITnnmllon T.1.U.I
the undersigned general agents art uk
.uu....iiu iu man iiaittl ugtUQBl MO OMSrgors Of thO BOa nt thn mnat ronoAn.kl.
rates and on tho most favorable term.

!'. A. SUHAEFER &. CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Cnpltnl of tho Company
and roHorvo, relchsmnrku B.OOJ.dCti

Capital their reinsurance
companies 101.6fe,ra

Total rolchomnrks 107.6I8.M3

North German Fire Insurance Ce- -

OF HAMBURG.
Cnnltal of thn Cnmiunn

and reservo, rolchsmarks. 8,8f.WJ
Capital tholr reinsurance

companies S0,00?,SfiS

Total rolchsmarks 43,8:o.ew

The undersigned, general agonta
tho nbovo two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro prepared to '.nctzr
Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise ta
Produco, Mnchlnery, otc; also Bag&s
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the bar-bo- r,

against loss or damage by fire
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Ttie Famsui Tuirlst Route f th Wort&

In Coaatctlon With the Caiidtis-AslratK-

Steamship LUe Tickets Are Isset

To AH Points in the United States
"and Canada, via Victoria antf

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTBl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stapfc&a

and Fraser Canon.

Express Line of Steamers froa YuegEfts

Tkfcttl to AH Points la Jepaa. CUsa. tsSV
and Aibued tbt Wrld.

Far tickets n4 tscil Isfornutim anir t?

TKE0. H. DAVIES & C0 LTTJ.
Agents CtiiadlajcAintisii'i S. S, Lkm,

Canxdlun Pudfv. Ralrwjry.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS trZTox
l'alna In tlio back, and all klnilrrd com-nluln-

Free from Mercury. ICatublUhd
upwards of 30 yearn. In boxes is. H.
each, of all ChumUts and i'utent lfii-cln- o

Vendors UiroUKhout the World.
Proprietors, The Lincoln mid Midland.
Countlca Drug Company, Lincoln, Ear-lan- d.

Castle & Cooke,.
-- LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
'

INSURANCE

AGENTS... i
ACl'.NTrt I'OH

WllilllelnHelii
OF U()HTON.

Mm Lire Insarance Conpi;
OP 1IAKTFOKD.

s
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SilfHNU INTELUflENCE.

Aituivnn AT HONOLULU.
Vimt, April .

I. I. tmr. WnUfcmlt, tin, ttvm Km- -

Mil JKIIl.
f4ttw.i, April If.

u. , a Btiiw, win, t r tfm
tun Pratohm.

W. ilmr. Kiimh, trawMn. fram Ml
end war IMttKi

. tir. Ad mint I. Jtmwn, It day
fr-- Newwutle.

(Vibr. OoMct, llt, Mon, from Kmh- -

ta4J.
W. Mmr. Meke4ll, N'ntmln, from Im- -

httlM.
Hundny, April It.

1 4. ittmr. W. 0 1111, Irani NnwIH-1-

1 --I utrnr. Jttm Mnkco, from Kapnu.
L-- L ntmr, Mtkahalu, from Mnknwell.
t Ji. ntmr. W'nUiloBlc, from Kiiiml,
Am. Mhr. Columbia, Blirngu. 45 day

tmn Newcastle; oft port for order.
Monday, Alirll 28

Abx. echr. ICntlun. llellqulst, IK ilnyii

drn NeAcaMIo with coal, Mill discharge
-- i Hippie.

SAILED KHOM HONOLULU.
1'rlday, April S

I..I. etmr. Ke Au Hou, Moahcr, for
Hawaii.

W. Htmr. Clnudlnc, I'urker, for XIaul
mud Hawaii.

Saturday, April 27

O S. S Zoalnndln, Dow doll, for San
If runcluco.

Am. jr. Henry Vlllard, Qulrlt, for Sun
Kninclsco, nt anchor outside harbor.

Am. nchr. Munlla, Knudscn, for the
cuiul In bnllasL
S. S. Ccntunnlal, Anderson, for San

Fianclaco.
Am. bkt. Omega, Mackle, for tho

Sound In bnllast.
W. atmr. Katulnnl, Mitchell, for Illlo
I.-- I. atmr. Iwnlnnl, Greene, for Hono-Xa- a.

and Kukulhacle.
Sunday, April 2S.

Am. selir. Incn, Rasmussen, for the
Sound In ballast.

Monday, April 29

Br. bk. City of Adelaide, Greenwood,
lor tho Sound In ballast.

I.-- I. atmr. Mlkahaln, for Makawcll.

'Oft-Bhor- o Ballora Scarce.
Off-sho- re sailors are scarce In nil the

of the Pacific. At San Francls-c- o

and Portland vessels have been ly-

ing In the stienm for several days,
vainly endoavorlns to Induce seamen
to slfjn for vojaues to foreign ports
On the Sound the shortage has only
been met by a close agreement between
boarding masters, white In tho Hoyal
Iloads the British stenmer Senntor haB
been seeking snllors without nny ma-
terial result. At other British Colum-pl- a

points the same shortage is re-
ported.

There Is no difficulty experienced In
securing sailors for coasting vesselB,
but these men, ns a rule, rcruse to go

e. They have homei on the
coast, or nre nttrncted by the better
wages pnld on constlng vessels nnd

to be signed for a foreign voy-
age. Efforts have been mnde to Induce
const sailors to go e, but al-

most without exception they hae fail-
ed.

The shortage is felt keenest at Port-Inn- d

and Sun Trnnclsco. Recently
there were four vessels lying In the
stream nt Portland with cargoes
aboard waiting to ship crews It was
Impossible to get sailors nt either
Portland or Astoria, nnd efTorts to se-

cure Sound seamen were unavailing
In fnct, the Columbia river hoarding
masters fear to go to the Sound after
men, profiting by their experience In
the pa.st, when thev have nlwnys had
trouble with such ventures.

At San Francisco there were five
whips endenvorlng to find crews nt the
first of last week, and there was little
7irobnblllty of securing men enough.
A cnrnlvnl of drunkenness nmong
coasting sailors would have been

In much the same light by
"boarding houe men ns small children
look upon n Christmas tree. In fact,
there Is n suspicion thnt some of the
const sailors have gone to sea for the
first time In yenrs, nnd their dopirture
must hnve been something of a sur-
prise party to them.

On the Pound the boarding houses
are worklncr In harmony, nnd not so
tmuch dlfilcultv Is experienced An

of sailors can be worked by
sending men who wish to ship for the
continent to a port where vessels with
ueh destination nre londlncr, nnd send-

ing Australian or other sail-
ors to nolnts where they can get. a
t In The Oermnn shin Nerelde Is

mntr In the tlrim at Tinnma waiting
f r a crew but she has only been load- -

' 'nr n few days
Thore hn been some talk In Portland

f ho surplus of snllnis on the Round
to the fact that n number of

vrlinnnnrs have arrived but this talkj'c from n Inek of infm motion, for
the rrews op these vessels will not
T!lr"i for n fnreli'n vnjace

The British Columbia trouh'e will not
er Cefoie the dlfflpullv nn the Pound
.mil Is even more snrlnus nt present
IT wever the summoj Is not n time
when there l much ilornnnd for "en-me- n

nnd no serious results nre fenred
hlnplnir men cle nrlous reasons

n th" ennse of the shortne-f- The fact
Ihn Dip Alaska senson will open soon
ami th" nrnonppt nf gnpndlni a sinsnn
oshore In cold illtrclncs Is ntUirlnc has

ome effect Dnrlnir good wenther
t manv sailors like to i'o Inland and
snend a sensnn In the hat vest fields
rv vnrklnc nt some trdn o1 sliore
"W'tti Hie nnnmnch of winter thev turn
InA o the sen An lmnrnvment In
rnrHtnts In the sonnnrts elves the

nliunilnnt nnnorlunllps for find- -

ltr senie other emnlnvment In ease
ibev delre It nnd It Is nrnlmn' no
Vnmedlnte lmnrnvemcnt In the situa-
tion Will be shown.

POIITO niOAN 1.AB0H.

Tho dllTernpp btWPn h dnllv life
of n farm lnbnrer n PArtn Ttleo and nf
one In the Vnlterl Stales Is, neenrdlng
t) Peeretnn' Wilson very marked ThP
usual hours for work In the flpd for
Porto ltlean form hands nre from 1 a.
m to B p m Mot of them begin In tho
rnornlmr without linvlnp paten nnv-tVl-

Whnt l more remarkable innn"
of them Pnt verv little until the p'"
of the day A few tnke earlv pon"

eleven oVloek a hnlf hour I nlloiv
d for thoe who wiH to pat brpak-fns- t.

nnd pan nffnrd to do so Till meal
fiotislstH nf rle nnd bsns bread and

hPeo, or swpet potatoes and fUh
AVhPro tho plantation hnsrd Hie hand '

ns snmelltnps oeciirs n the nnr.)inr
vptng ntnrnnn, the flallw ration oon

tll nf one.Jinlf pound of rle and one- - j

fourth pound nf Imnn or three pound
of turret potntne nnd a hn1' r und rf
ilrle'l flh nr one pound nf I rend and
one-fourt- h of n pound nf rheeie The
tulmrer on lh enffer eiintr tarrly eat
meat, except nn PunnAt,

Tli ruitomary w wero tMrty
Iti0.lM epjinien

WMt Vr HHtift nh onlf a
ttor. wMen fwilijr rtleM th .

ifHitw hImmi Btf-hl- In mrriw-piFkln- n

Hint, IIhj wmmh r l i unit Irum
tt to 16 fM rr 1f. f'nttP .i inter
ftnernlly permit thlr bUtoier io rt
th biMiMfi on th fnrttt, find In rr-JM-

mM permit lhm, If thr t

tin , to Milt I vn to urndll trnet (or vR-ImM-

Imt nerilly th lRtMfr hv
complained that Ihar had ma time for

. Worn on tn oupwr pmnin-llon- s

continue four or flvp month, ami
jrtve -- mptoytn'Mlt to both wHwn nnd
children. The laborer) on -- Hinir ntnl
pnrfee piniitntlon lend practically
HIM tlf. They live In the mountain,

. ..nrten win. m.rr, .... w.c--
...... noarlv i1hi1 Ttifrt itf nn iinriririlR.

settlrmcntit, romln. or other evidence
of ctlll7atlon. When the time for work
on the plnntatlon arrive thy com out
of the worn!, to which they return
when the hnrve--t In done.

FOR THE LEPERS,

Medicines have bcyti In coiiBlunt use
at tho leper settlement for many years.
tho chemical Ingredients of whlcli are
not oen known to the Board of Health,
the phjslclnns there or to thu lepers
.. I..- - .. Itrniii lVtit t tf tll.Itl thl4
ti,ov nrr. in.MllelneB of Junanese manu- -

facture, the secret of which icin.ilns
with those who muke and sell them and
Homing im Kiiuwii ii-- ic n ' ,.,i.i. ..-

Lontalued In them.
The lepeis li.ic faith In the mtdl-dnt- s,

and thcrefoie tho Iinc come lo
belko that tho hot baths, which Is a
part ot their tioutmont, are not ef-

ficacious unless thu nosliums nre poui-.o- (l

Into the water.
Altorney-Genei- Dole stuted In

Board of Health meeting that
fultli sometimes had as much Influence
In the effecting of cures as medicines,
and it the settlement people thought
thoj were benefited by the Goto i emu-di-

he belle. ed In lotting them con-

tinue to enjoy them. If the medicines
iwcre withdrawn the people would prob-
ably lose their fulth In the hot baths.

It was stated by Secretary Wilcox
that the medicines cost the Board nonie- -

' where In the neighborhood of $900 a
year. Dr. Emerson snld ho did not
know that tho medicines had ever done
the people any harm. The secret reme-
dies came in three kinds of packages;
one as a powder for tea, another In the
form of pills, nnd the third as a lluld
to bo added to water.

Dr. Raymond thought thu Board
should hne a chemical examination
made of the medicines. Dr. Cooper l

thought tt peculiar thnt the Board
should allow a medicine to be used at
the settlement without knowing what
It was. Dr. Raymond suggested having
the manufacturers submit the formula
to tho Board. Mr. Dole did not believe
In mnklng public a secret formula. Dr.
Raymond suld ho was In faor of pay-
ing out good money only for something
they knew nbout.

"Wo are dealing with humnnnattire,"
said Dr. Emerson, "In a peculiar form.
I think there nre strong reasons for
coming down to the ordinary plane ot
human nature and using remedies to
please the people, medicines which so
far hae pro. en hnrmless I belleVe
It the part of wisdom to continue glv-iln- g

thehe medicines."
Mr. Dole moed thnt the medicines

bo contlued In use, and that the Se-
cretary be Insti acted to request tho
manufacturers to submit the formula
under tne pledge of the Board that
they will presero the secret

The executive officer said ho had re
ceived no word fiom the Board of Trds-tes- s

of Onhu College relative to rend-
ering sanitary tho laundry on the col-
lege premises, nnd suggested that tho
forty-eight-ho- notice be served. At
this Juncture President A. M. Smith of
the college came Into tho room, nnd
explained that tho Board of Trustees'
meeting had been dolnyed and he had
Intended piespntlng tho ultimatum of
the Board of Health when they met

'There were certain changes to bo made
In tho building, nnd ho assured tho
Boird of Health the lnundiy would be
put In a sanitary condition.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The county bill has nt last reached
tho Governor.

Pheasnnts nio repotted ns numerous
on tho upland rond to Walnlua.

San Fi anelbco advices say Hint Ma-kaw-

Sugar Company was to have
paid a dividend of 10 cents on April
--'5th.

A recent syndicate nitkio on oxtlnct
uirus mentions 11,., r..,r....,,,la olr.1. I.il.lll
nf Hnwnii. finm which the niri niii..ri
deiived

WVl nhe Spreckelsvllle
plantation, are to
i.ngusn cnuies, nnu the same time
much The Wilder Steamship
Compiny ngency ror these
cables, ls published
inttnr xt.- - xv t ..',.. -- ...
mending l0 all mana- -

Herbert declines nm.h h..
La,.d..nr. .'? '"r nn op-- .
enlug chapter of which nppeared fewdays ngo. Ho says he has had twenty- -
three letters Inquiry, nnd so much
perBonul solicitation he hns no
time for his urtnlrs. If
ivrltcs nny more on tho subject of freelomwtpndi It will be for'h clreu atlon

Jin dp riown "h.
oonhnrncy l)elmlej.
mueii mi lime nt ruc.
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Him kIwii to Ml Itey
' noM, Hie iretary nf the world'
Yihiiir Worripn' t hrltlnn AikhmIhUoii,
b the Udlett of the lornl niMMtelnlti.n at
thp retldewe of Mm. II K. Dillingham

mm,),,,,,, !! evenB
About three hundred Iridlea were

preaent, and thu Mpiiulou iimwlni;
rooitiH of tho Dlllltighum rHlduiice pre
aented n Kiiy nppeitrniice, throiiKed
with pruttlly ilreaaed Rtleata Tho
iinla ii till liuwiH, cool and moon-li- t, of- -

fercd UellBhtfill rotreuta for cliattliiff
groups, and nccommodated the over-Mo- w

of drawing rooiim.
.Mrs. IJItllnghain was assisted In re-

ceiving by .Mrs. Coleman, MIhh Law
rence, All h. Tn.ir und Miss llelone
Johnson.

A program of Impromptu musical
selections was given, Mrs Peck and
.Ml Cnstlo opening with an instru
mental duet, and Miss Wooa plajiug a
violin solo with a piano nccoinputil- -

uiLiii uy ..iish ui .kc,
Mrs t'oleman In a few graceful

woids then Introduced MIhh Ue noUls,
w ho spoke entertainingly for a rew
minutes u pun tho and growth

tho Young Women h Christian As-
sociation and Us objects and purposes.

Yesterday was first unuivers.it y
of the oigantzatlon of the association
In Honolulu, aud the reception was a
lepetitlon of the one given at tho Dil-
lingham residence one year ngo last
evening, except In matter of

nnd membership. Mrs Colo-ma- n

referred to this In Introducing
.Miss Rej nolds. At tho opening recep-
tion last year, she said, there wuro only
sixty present, nnd the prospeilty and
growth of the association during
twelve months was very well shown by
thu number there last evening, being
.soinewhoic near three hundred.

Miss Reynolds congiatulatod the as-
sociation upon Its success nnd Its
woik. On behalf of the World's Young
Women's Chilstlan Association nt
London, she extended a greeting and
the spirit of friendliness, Inteiest and
encouragement. She briefly reviewed
the history of the oignnlzatlon from

time It wns stinted, In 1855, nt
London Bristol, by the Honorable
Mrs. Klunalrd, now Lady ICInnalrd,
and Miss Rodgers, on until tho present
time, the association hns spread
over the whole world, now having 5,000
branches. Tho speaker touched brief-
ly upon organization nnd
of the order In different nations, con-
cluding with an allusion to its, estab-
lishment nnd progress In India, and
Its recent beginning Japan. She had
visited the national organizations In
many nntlons, nnd found cverywheie
the sustaining and helpful spirit
smpathy, love and helpfulness. She
spoke also ot the organisation of the
World's Young Women's Christian As-
sociation hoveri years .ago, und of the
gient helpfulness of a center for
wldespiend blanches of association
In extending the work Into new coun-t- i

les, and lor mutual assistance and
oignnlyed work.

In concluding Miss Reynolds made
an appeal to womanliness nnd
sympathy of her audience, for the ex-
tension of the describing
some of her in Whitechapel
work nnd In Japan, and appealing for
the sympathy and Inteiest of the for-
tunate foi the unfortunate Love, she
said, was the keynote of nil help, nnd
sjmp.ithy the open besnmo to nil

nnd troubled hearts. "We all
need," she said, "to sometimes go be-
yond limits of our own little
spheres, nnd the Young Women's
Christian Association offers a great op-
portunity for sending love nnd sympa-
thy over n world-wid- e nrea; ror help-
ing oui own selves to be more happy
by helping otheis, and for doing great
good by the "proper outlet of our wom-
anly love nnd tenderness nnd sympa-
thy foi love and tenderness nnd sym-th- y

are things that are understood
throughout the unlveiso. and need no
language to Interpret, by these are
gient things accomplished 'not by
might, not by povvet, but by my spit It,
balth the Lord.' "

After Miss Reynolds' nddiess a num-
ber of musical selections vveie given,
nnd n dainty collation was served to
the guests.

A leceptlon Is to bo given on Monday
evening, Mn C, nt the icsldenco of
Mis. Theo. Richards, In honor of Mrs.
Culi man, the association s secretary
for past sent, who Is to leturn to
the Mainland soon. Inv ItutloiiS will bo
Issued this week.

Former Governor William
who hnd into distinction of being
Governor of two States New Jef-e-
1111(1 WaSll 111 I'llL'S 111 th, MlllCll
Success of his romantic experiences us

o mo. 'I would Ilka
,'"" B0" f0.r. ". .?raJ,Ji5' ,W ".. ,

, "" "-"- ", uue-iuiiy-
, imu,

mnK It to me, said, with a smile;
7 ls, S00ll', J ,ll0',e, u "ln Prevnll.'
Abraham Lincoln nlso read it. nnd
snld: 'Newell, that Is n good measure.
.. U": l??,"! "B " "

'!!. J'BjJJtf ltsclt ho M"l"H'Pl
,

Fully 200 people wltnrfacd the polo
game nt Monnalua lat Bmurdny after--
noon, which was a decided iicce. both

&a rj'.r8 " ',,ur,L,,t,,""a., ":" "- -
"I"! """ compliment on the grace- -
fill manner with which they took their

w "C " '" "?'.'"' T" I

ant buelnnln to feel thy have
had enough of the imnll end ot the

total

cin.

for

tons, Just

no of l'''n', replendent black and
'a Bunk. Ltd., which n the four were In

MbiitiMiliiK bramh In llonoliilii, bIiowb Wiio while On both -
a hu'ly proHroun condition. Tho rent wb ilipU)ed,

yn. the r- - the with
wrvp innd S yn. tlw Honolulu bound to torn..

iloilUtful what many repecl from
in huilillnB. CS 978 tlioo where they be.,,

JM und net to wm
lia't on. hert of n

It in 1 that Queen tent, lemonade wn dur- -
lr the nfiernoon, and latrr o dinner

exi"- - recruit I by tram and friend
Hit I If tho Territory todi.ttt e flrlll

'
ih--

nend
or

'

Oil

,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Atirii jf. Ms m-- A Im A I'mr lo
AHtimi ivrry et , H Im4 wrinw
Vinnnu unit llniti mtfU, t
i(K Innd. Kithhllftii IImboIhIm; II

ll In hil rluM, Kntin, Onlitt. Con
ilmtion
No aW-- lt K N'lpo H. vrlfe Is It.

Hall t hI tr , t kul HtVC,
OhananlA, itohala, llawnll, CnidrM-Ho- n

lit.
No. W-- K. and tt Io It. Hull

t at , tr of (Irnnl ltt. Olm- -
Mania Ilnwall, Coimlileriitloii
ii k

MM-- Tr-. CfllloKo to K. Mnc
fatifliiei lot t and 6 (K.tll ) (Unro
feet), blnk 7, Hill Irnot,
Inln, Ofilin, Coimldorntlon 11,200.

Mnt of deed died for record April St,

lt:rirat I'nrty. Becond Party.r V. Ixjpez-- M. Hlmoo 1)
I,. A. Thuraton et nl. Jno Illram. 1

IV n YMwHImn Jlln ,l nl D
J. I. Antonc Younir Yuu ct nl. . D

Brewer fk Co, D
J. K, and wife II, D
Trs. Onhu College II. Holme .... D
M. L Burke ot al. A. M. Anln .... D

List of doi.il filed for record April 23,
l'OO:

I'lrst Party. Second Party. Class.
A. Ahleong ut nl A. N. Krpolkal.. U
A N. and wife Maul tl.

It. & 8 S. Co D
W- - McCandlts II. U ... D
T,rBiV w I'fc"''''" iCuwu.liania,0' I.

V
April No kSU-l'ala- iiiiii to G W.

Knuwenuolo, of Puako, La- -

halnii, Maul. Consideration (j.
No. SSUn C. Boltu und wife to L.

Lnulsson. lot 10 of P. 4139 (2C acres),
Paaullo, Considera-
tion $1.

No Mis C. Wlnam, tr., to Mrs. Geo.
II. Angus, lote 1, 2, 5 and 23 (20,000 square

Knpuhulu, Honolulu, Ualiti. Con-
sideration S300.

No. 8S20 W. C. Achl and wife to
land square feet),

Kcklo tract, Wnlklkl, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration tl.

No. &S21 Lllluokalanl to W. Achl;
np. 1 KUl. H5 (0.10 acre,, ap. 2 kul.
1150 (0 07 Keklo, Honolulu, Oahu.
Cons.u ration jl.

No. SS22 I'll Kuuclploa to Wm.
Ktthlbaum, It. 671, kuI. 10392, Wnlma-oal- o,

Koolaupoko, Oahu. Consideration
J10O.

No. SS23- -S. C. to Muhlendorf;
lots 3, 4 5, 20, tl and 22, block , Pearl
City, Manana, Ewa, Oahu. Considera-
tion SI.

Muhlendorf to M. Allen;
lots 3, 4, 5, 20, 21 an- - 22, blocK 41, Pearl
City, Manana t,wa, Oahu. Consideration
SI.

April 19. No. 8S31-- G. W. Pahu, tr., to
R. F. Iingo; ap. 3 0 acre), R. P.
2107, kul. 77C7, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration S150.

No. Kukallanl et al. to R.
ap. 3 acre), R. P. 2107,

kul. 77C7, Puunul, HonolUiU, Oahu. Con-
sideration

No. S$3r,- -a. W. Pahu and wife to R.
r. portion kul 10S3I, south-
easterly sldo of LUIha street, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration 51,100.

No. SS3S Trs. Oahu to E. E.
Mossmnn; lot 5 (15,000 square feet), block
1, Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu.

S1.100.
No. SS39 Trs. Onhu College to E.

Mossmnn, lot 9 (9,125 square feet), block
15, College Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration SSOO.

No. 5S10- -J. Hculu to Haiku Sugar Co.;
Inteiest In hul land of Hamakuapoko,
Maul. $17.

No. 8S11 Est. M de S. to Hai-
ku Sugar Co.; pieces of land, Kuan, Ha-
makuapoko, Maul. Consideration

No. SSI2 I,. K. to Hawn. Com.
& Sug. Co.; right wny In R. P. GGG0,

kul. 5US, R. P. 277C, kul. 428ID, Tauwcla,
Ilnmaknaloa, Consideration S20.

No. fStl Pencamlna and wife to a. W.
N. McDougnll; of 3970, Ko-lu- a,

North Kona, Consideration
$100.

No. SS45 Ponenmlnn and wife to Mrs.
M. McDougnll; portion of Grant 3970,

North Kona, Consid-
eration $luo.

No. SS1G II. Ilnanlo to Miss N. Pcnea-mln- n;

Interest In grnnt 1S54,

North Kona,
$15.

No SSI7 Mrs. J. Keawehnwall and hus
band to Ah Pat; ono undivided share In
hul land of Holualoa 1 and 2, North Ko-
na, Hawaii. Consideration $120.

List of deeds filed for record April 27,
iron

Flrt Party. Second Party.
Kalmu et nl W. Goodale . D
O. Kowalhnlau and wife K. Wahl- -

nealll et nl D
K. WnhlniMliI et nl. Wahtnelo .. D
Knwelo Kanluola D
Trs B. P Bishop est. M. A. Gray.. D
J A. Thompson and wife II. S.

O

Mensuroe iu Mnmtn,

The snnltury census of Manila taken
by Llcutennnt llnny L. Gllchilst (as

Times will be limitation ot
these conditions.

In view of these facts It Is Interesting
to lean, how Bonrd of Health
Mauds prepared In hindle tho nppeur-nnc- c

of nny dangerous disease which
threatens an epidemic, such, for In

"f-.- lil' - '""?
rounds, there stands outside tho Pre- -
boste, ready at a moment's enll. nn
ambulance, wagon and two certs
ttll, disinfecting pnmphernnlio. These

Icnrt.. Painted Each contains
,n coming., tarcc. numn n nno iein.in

a 1" intlly of solution.
ihe pump are capable of throwing

u Mrenin of the
oer building n hundred foot high,
and hoime where Binallpnx In

dltovered inrltiklil bv thliVn,l-- , Tho', '',..',,"
"K ,l,19 '" '" uncd In a oup- -

i'rd under the cart and In
"team dllnfeetli,g plant of the
HrldRs of Hpaln. The mnliuliinra and
tnrU nn able to ri'tiii nny ct the

ly t, tnlruti- - mid uo re
.pnrtl by irifilinnn u nnmntly nt

Army iiint

dtcllnwila Omw iiUry

their feather cloaks." a Congressman In 1S49, when he oiijl- - slstnnt surgeon U. S. A.), shows appall- -
Tho new dead-lett- er Just In- - "atn,,Sn ,C?, bi?iS lnK lstcca ot overciovvdlng. In one

nuguiuted in the Honolulu postoillce, ?.1e."0'u "n 1rlnI,U mmfev ., ., biUMUm 710 Chinese cat sleep and live

ttrfl RPa f ". tofiother while In still another houseTSSlaS'v'i rnovv'Vl'nS'i ' " sen. Fel ovv.i n- -,
' buis of Congress nt that were 'the of occupants reaches the nl- -

John Qulncy and Abraham Lin-- i most Incredible figure of 1.20S, of whom
Vessels ln tho United States Mr. Newell says: "Vurlous over a thousand nie Chinese The puh- -

durlng the nlno months Mnrch objections were made to my motion, ligation of these figures Is an Index of
31, 1901, numbered 753 ot 210,793 gros3 tho sttongest of which was that the,.,.,, tho Boaid ot'tons Tho increase the first three fc.,emo 7 J j' to, Imln In com ,tl,g
poUd period8 last' ' ' s' TZ ' ""' members? speaking Hen!"",'"! ""..' population, and of the difficult
& ST ng venr be0,n B0- - John Qulncy Ad- - proposition Its officers have before
bo.S- -j of which 40,912 tons uro s occupied n sent behind mine, them ln controlling the spread of Blck-Ite- d

to the great lakes and. nfter tho rending of tho resolution 'ness nnd Infectious diseases. Undoubt- -
Tho Jiihn a i?n,,iiti. utnn.,1 nimo'uy the clerk, leaned forvvarl "nil stld .,,.. ... ...,, ,i. ,, oo ha
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' WHITNEY A MARSH, LTD,

Cloiiriiig tho Odds aud Ends
Vhn nfltr a inonlli' hl lmnlni a piorn flmln that It Im nfcumuUlM

a (cowt.nlfwl erop of Oilda ami llnh, It nmitlm-- a fMjHlrra hrrolo inntaurra i
Har tHm all away llnnlo nuanuri-- n lmr M-- n to here thin wrk Itttoar anny the Oildn alnl entli of the ar Kim .rnth'a liimlnrnii we evrr Jul, Whe taken the prlei"knlfe and Mimed the price down to the amailnr al-h- p

whlh you rn helow, What I more, nllliouirh the uood are odd and enli
we Kuaranteo the nxtei and will ivnd our money baik If you are not at..

d,

UMilKH' HHUmVAIKTH-60- e.
llolh while and colored) all of them

have lieti u dollar or more; many a
tt I wit n it on We will nend one ot
them HMiliald to any nddrcia on re
celjit of prlrn ,, .,...., .............. .Wo

LADII.S.' LI.ATH1.R BELTS 10c,

Whlto Kid, Blnck nnd Tan; Sil-

ver trimming In scroll nnd nnllhcads;
n rare clinuco to get n bargain In n
Mvilfili, Rcrvlcenble belt 10c
By mall ndd 5o each oxtrn for postage.

FANCY COLORED PETTICOATS
DOc.

llnmlBome stripes nnd shade of
rustling Italian Cloth, Wears better
than silk. Cut liberally with pretty
pleat nnd ruffles Extraordinary ...DOc
Postage prepaid.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
HONOLULU, H. I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THIS
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Rob-e- it

McKlbbln, deceased, before
Judge John W Knlua.

A document purporting to be tho Inst
will and testament of Ruben McKlb-
bln, deceased, having on the 24th day
of April, A. D. 1901, been presented to
said Probate Court, und a petition for
thu probate thereof, und for the Issu-
ance of letters testamentary to John
M. Dow sett, having been filed by the
said John M. Dowsett,

It Is hereby order, thnt Friday, the
7th day of June, A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clocK
a. in., of said day, at the courtroom
of said court, nt Walluku, Maul, be and
the same hereby Is appointed the time
and pluce for proving said will and
hearing said application.

Dated Walluku, April 24th, 1901.
By the Court.

(Signed): JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Clerk.

2275 April 30; May 7, 14, 21.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
thla day been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Sophie Doro-the- e

Rabe, late of Llhue, Kauai, no-

tice Is hereby given to nil creditors
of the said estate to present their
claims, duly authenticated, nnd with
the proper vouchers, If any exist, even
If the claim Is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to him at his resi-
dence, Llhue, Kauai, within six months
from date, or such claims will be for-
ever barred.

HANS ISENBERG,
Administrator of the Estate ot So-

phie Dorothee Rabe.
Llhue, Kauai. April 20, 1901.

2276 April 30, May 7, 14, 21, 28.

Auction Sale
OF- -

I 1
IN THE

McBryde Sugar Co.,
LIMITED.

ON THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1901
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street,
Honolulu, I will sell at public attctlon,
by order of the TREASURER, MB.
F. M. SWANZY. the following certifi-
cates of stock ln the McBRYDE SU-
GAR ( u., LTD., unless the delinquent
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth as-
sessments, with Interest thereon and
ndveiilslns expenses, are paid on or
befoie the day and hour of Uie sale,
nt the office of T H. Davles &. Co.,
Ltd Honolulu.
Cert If Shures.

59 5
66 1
S9 E

249 !!'.!..!!!!'.!!'. s
337 42
554 4
943 25
946 250
947 CO

100S 20
1062 50
1203 35
1209 15
140S 6
1409 3
1615 15
1617 S

39 S

167 40
20J 3
S98 90
911 GO

1962 4
189 CO

274 3
497 1
974

2502 7S
87 J

555
462 3
467 4
674 S

803 CO

878 "
1112
1312 102
1432 CI

1631 10
1807 "
189 10
192J CO

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

F. M. Swamjr, Treasurer.
Honolulu, April 20, 190L

The new Diamond Head road la pro.
KKKklng, mid the itretch above the cot
luge along the beach nt Kanlawnl to
the IlKhthouito I being constructed.
I'p to Hint point the drive la a roveln.
Hon to thoau who have not taken nd
vantage of Hie view of the beautiful
rrr bench from Diamond
Head to Koko Head, and JitiirK
rtnttt at WuUlae Many carriage
were out nn tho new road yeiterday
and Saturday, At prreent the circuit
ran ho mdo entirely around Diamond
Head by leaving; th new rond above
the Anlone lima plftc nnd dcind

fYHM-- f & rl I ?H, Ln,

MEN'H OOl.V HHIIlTH-t- Oc

I Hlyllth, Aiimmer ehlrl In the newrnt
Myle, never havo been nold for le

Uhnn u dollar. To bo worn with whit
collar With ono pair detachisl link
cuff . , , ,,..M
Two by mall to any addreiw for fl,

MEN'S HALBRinnAN SHIRTS AND
DDRAWERS 35c.

Madu to rolall to tho summer trade
at T5c a garment. Could not bo had la
New York nt thl money. ThM
pieces Bent, poiitago paid, for tl
MEN'S NCCKWI.AI.-25- e.

1 ho latest caprices In Tcck, now,
Imperial, Derbies, Pour In Hand,
otc 24a
Postngo paid.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Hawaii Railway Co., Ltd., held at
Kohala, February 28, 1901, the follow-
ing named officers were elected:

James Renton, President.
E. A. Fraser, Treasurer and MgT.
Thomas S. Kay, Auditor.
B. D. Bond, Secretary.

Directors Robert Hall, E. E. Oldlng
and II. II. Renton.

B. D. BOND, Secretary.
2270 April 9, 16, 23, 30.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
Margaret A. Robertson, an insane
person.

On reading and filing the petition of
John Cassldy, guardian, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate be-
longing to said ward, situate on Kukul
street, In Honolulu, Oahu, and setting
forth certain legal reasons why such
real estate should be sold.

It ls hereby ordered. That the heirs
and next of kin of said ward, and all
persons Interested ln the said estate,
appear before this court on Friday, the
10th day of May. A. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the courtroom of this
court, ln Honolulu, Oahu, then and
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such estate.

Honolulu. April 6, 1901.
By the Court.

P. D. KBLLETT JR., Clerk.
ROBERTSON & WILDER,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
2270-4t- T April 9, 16, 23, 28.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS- -
urer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

In re Dissolution of the KAILUA COF-
FEE COMPANY, Ltd.
Whereas, The KAILUA COFFEE

COMPANY, .Limited, a corporation es-

tablished ana existing under and by
virtue of tho laws ot the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law ln such
cases made and provided, duly filed In
this office a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed as requir-
ed by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-
en to any and all persons thnt have
been or are now interested In any man-
ner whatsoever ln the said corporation
that objections to the giantlng of the
said petition must be filed ln this office
on or before WEDNESDAY, JUNE E,

1901, and thnt nny person or persons
desiring to be heard thereon must be ln
attendance nt the offl.e ot the under-
signed, ln the Capitol building, Hono-
lulu at 10 Of m. of said dny, to show
cause. If nny, why said petition should
not be granted.

THEO. F. LANSING,
Treasurer Territory ot Hawaii.

Honolulu, Apt 11 3, 1901. 2270 T.
2264

TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Territory of Hawaii.

Notice ls hereby given that payment
will be deferred, of nil warrants is

sued by tho Auditor after this date, cx
ceptlng wan ants for salaries and pay
roll.

All deferred warrants will have to be
presented at this office to be registered,
and will draw Interest from date of

'registration at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum.

THEO. T. LANSING,
Treasury Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 15, 1901.
2271 April

Gollegiate School

FOR BOYS
Victoria, B. C.

PATRON AND VISITOn,
Tho Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:
J. W. Laingt Esq., M.A. Oxon,

P R.G.S., Head Mastor.
Rov. 0. Ensor Sharp, M.A., Cantab,
n. J. S. Muskott, I'otor's College

Cambridge

Moderate term for boarder and day
BCholura. Boy received from eight
yean of age and upward. Military

.drill, technical art, Including meemvn-de- al

drawing. Boarder may, by tbilr
parenli' wUh, attend any place of

.Horthlp to which they nro accuitomed.
ThoroUKhncM, discipline and moral

I training; art tron factor In the
school lyitem. Prtnt number, 87.

I Reference In Honolulu, hy kind per
minion, to thr, ItKV. JOHN UH.
HORN 13 and T1IOMAU 11AIH WALK.


